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Levy gets 

new delay 
By Marilyn Trumper 

) There's a new,delay in review of the Edward C. 
Levy Co.'s proposal to mine 300 acres near the head
waters of the Clinton River. 

It wi\l be July 25 before a newly appointed three
man subcomittee makes its recommendation to the 
Michigan Environmental Review Board (MERB) on 
the plan. 

"The subcommittee was assigned to evaluate 
hydrology; the value of the wetlands and viable 
economic alternatives to the plan." said Boyd 
Kinzley, executive secretary to MERB .. 

According to Kinzley, 78 people from organiza
tions throughou t the state attended the hour-and-a
half meeting in Lansing June 27. 

"There was only one pro on the position sheet. It 
was from the Michigan United CO'1~ervation Club. It 
"lid, .... This is a good pro.i~ct. There's n~exctise for 
further delay.' " Kinzley said. 

The subcommittee is expected to make its report 
to the 17-mernber MERB July 25. MERB. comprised 
of citizens and department heads. makes a recom
mendation to the Department of Natural Resources to 
approve or deny the plan. 

Since 1979 Levy has sought to mine acreage off 
Clarkston-Orion Road abutting Independence 
Township's Clintonwood Park and Independence 
Oaks County Park off Sashabaw Road. 

The DNRsaid Levy's revised environmental Im
paat statement issued late last year was an improve-
ment. . . 

It outlines the following. 

On top of local news for 54 years 

(US':S-116-000) Clarkston, M I 48016 

SOME CLOWNING AROUND: Bringing smiles 
to the face of everyone along the route, this 
face·painted clown trades handshakes with 
~nyone in reach and goes about his way, carry· 
I.ng on as only clowns can. Independence 

Teacher's application wins 

1 Section - 32 Pages 254 

-
Township Fire Chief Fran'k Ronk says 7,000 to 
8,000 people lined Church and Main streets In . 

. anticipation of the annual Fourth of July parade 
Monday. See more photos throughout this 
week's paper. 

-Mining 300 acres with 80 acres reclaimed for an 
"upland habitat," wetlands that don't exist now. 

-Developing a 200-acre lake. 
- -Creating a 12-acre shallow wetlands area in the 

northwest. . 
-Developing within the tirst five years a township 

beach on a 12-acre lake next to Clintonwood Park, 
isolated from the rest of the mining operation. 

-Including non-development areas outslde the 
500-footbufferalong the river. 

Grant nets school computers 

(See photo Oil Page 25J 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Some Clarkston ninth-graders will soon be 

writing compositions on computers thanks to _ a 
$10,000 grant received by Clarkston Junior High 
School English teacher Ruth Duling. 

Free concerts JulyB, 15,22 
, . . 

There'll be free concerts in the Clarkston 
.vilJag~ park on three more Friday evenings-July 8, 
15 and 22. 

The fourth concert was added thanks to the 
generositfofthose who·purchased $20 "Band-Aid" 
boxes,accor.ding to Joan Kopietz, concert 
chajrperson. 

During ttie·first concert July 1, over 300 people 
I~tened to the music of the 31-piece band led by 
James ,Morrison. 

$800 grant for each from th.e the national Perfor
mance Trust Fund made up of money from the sale 
of records and ·tapes. . 

The remainder of the money comes fr~m in
dividual donations and from the sale of popcorn 
and soda pop ~t the concertsl . 

No money is collected duting concerts. "Band
Aid" boxes are located in village businesses for 
donations, or those who wish to make larger con
tributions can contact Kopietz at 625-2511 . . "'Itw"tts'ti good crowd. We were pleased," said 

. The concerts b~gin at 1 p.m. in the Depot 
1n., •.. ,'~'!lI;'''1 yejlrthe ho~r~long concerts . Road .Park adjace.nt to the Clarkston Village Hall, 

Kopietz;. 

be'~'I'ii;:SD.o!ns(lit'ed Jjy:,thei·~€f;l~ttitQrt',.YilIag~ ,-375 Depot, Clarkston. . 
DoC.'"',,,,",-, th~,~p~!af!p'~;~~~~t~on of .. . This week's musical selections Jeatilrettlnes 

, ,' .... ,'. . f",om "'Oliver,'" the traditional marches and' 
qlassJc~I·p1USi~. • I, . . ..' . .'; ", •• 

~f)~v:J, .' -1/',,: ,~~ ~',', ' ..... ) ," ;,(, ... "," ~ .'~ 

Duling received notification last week that her 
pro'posal was one of 14 sel"ectedfrom 1,700 submitted 
nationwide in the Tandy TRS-80 Education Grants 
Program, "New and Innovative Uses of Microcom
puters' in Education." 

"I felt (computers) ought to be used in English 
classes because you can re.vise easier, you can use sim
ple editing and proofreading more quickly, and you 
can create attractive copies quickly and easily," she 
said. 

, "For some kids just the fact that handwriting 
won't be an obstacle should make it easier for them to 
start revising their work," she added. "It's a tool of 
the literary world these days." . . 

She expects to see her students' writing improve 
through an eagerness to rewrite and make changes. 

The computers will also be used in the journalism 
class, simplifying printing of the school newspaper by 
elimInating the' need fpr a typist. 

_. The five wo~dpro~ess.ors for students, a com-
, pute~' that includes '". capabilities for the . 
teacher -and a" be in 'Operation at 

. ClarJCston.1uniot . 
~ 1'heYWid· 
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Hong up on phony ioboffers 
If a man telephones and says he's a Clarkston 

school board member soliciting young people for jobs, 
hang up. . . 

"They're crank calls. We've checked with our 
board members and they're oof making th~ calls," 
said schools Superintendent Milford Mason. 

In the past three months, there have been three 
or four calls made that the district knows about, 
Mason said. 

Guard wanted . 
The Clarkston Village Council has decided to 

hire a crossing guard at M-tS and Middle Lake Road, 
and is advertising the $5-an-hour job. 

The council, at its June 27 meeting, unanimously 
agreed to advertise the two-hour-a-day position~ 

A month ago village enforcement officer Charles 
Smalley _ resigned that post because he was crossing 
just one junior high student. ' 

But,according to Trustee Carol Eberhardt, a 
new family has moved to the area with more junior 
high children which will require a crossing guard at 
the intersection. 

Persons interested in applying should call 
625-1559, Wednesday, b~tween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Wednesday at 

5 s. Main. Clarkston, MI 
James A. Sherman. publisher 

Kathy Greenfield. Editor 
Marilyn Trumper. Reporter 

Dan Vandenhemel. Reporter 
Nomne Valentine, Advertising Director 
Stewart McTeer. Advertising Manager 

Maureen Steger, Advertising Sales-Rep. 

The latest one was received July 5 by a person in
quiring at the school board office. 

According to those who have inquired about the 
calls at the schQol board office, the man identifies 
himself to the person who answet:s the telephone as a 
school board member looking for young employes. 

He then asks to speak to a young person who 
might want to work-and hangs up before the youth 
reaches the telephone. 

Savings 
Coming 
~t You! 

I n Downtown Clarkston 
Once A Year Savings 

Fine dining along with parade entertainment? 
Of course! And what's better than an M&M
filled sugar cookie. 

Donna Fahrner. Business Manager 
Lorna Bickerstaff, Business Office 

Phone 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter at the 

Post Office at Clarkston, MI46016 ' 
Subscription per year: Local renewal rate~. $7; out of state rates, $12. 

Incfudln\1. military personnel overseas with. state-side postal addresses. 
Village Bu siness Association 

KOWALSKI 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS .$189 

1..8. 

7 . 

t S 111£licsttll6tU 
o.f Kowalski col . cuts 

-~~_\ 

LOW FAT MILK 

POLISH HOT DOGS CHOCOLATE 5. 9¢ 
MILK· QUART 

Natural Casing 

.$259 
LB. 

Skin,ess Polish 

HOTDOGS , 

Cooked Beer 
and.$Ji1oked 

'SALAMf 
.. $249 

.. LB. 

~URE- FOOD BAKERY 

RYEBREAD- 1 
FRESH DONUTS 
EVERYDAY 

PrilRt TilRt 
MONDAYS 4:30-10 P.M. 
Our generous regular cut of Prime Rib
thick.juicy-done to mouth-watering per
fection. Complete with salad. fresh hot 
breads and your choice of Cookery specialty 
side-dish. Only $7.95. Just one of,the 
many sensual pleasures awaiting you at 
the Cookery. where fiNery meal is an epi
curean delight. 
Located in The Clarkston Mills Mall in his
toric Clarkston Village. ~it 1-75 at M-15. 
South to West VIB!ihlngton. Serving lunch & 
dinner dally from 11 A.M. Piano Bar:~unday 
Brunch menu. Major credit cards accepted. 
Reservations: 625-6800. 

'$pirifS 
!He 

, Is there something worth 1,000 words ~hat Irks-you 
- or pleases you and can be(!l.besalq wit" a photograph? , 

We Invite youtosubmll;lrJealll'0t..!'R,hpt(J q,f?rnml}.fij,ary •.. 
Just give /J,sa os. Kat 625.3370,.or d(Ofl.· .:.us:a:lln.#O at. The. 
Clarkston NeWs, {is;' M8Ih;etatkStofl ':iI~(jt6"'j'{'·· ·1 •. 
"... ~",'" " . '. . '"" > .. :. :':" ) .1", .?2 ~.:. ' 
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DrIvers' ed war stories from 2 vets 
By Marilyn Tfumper 

Clarkston High School driver training instructors 
Tim Hewelt and Al Bartlett have a combined 23 years 
of teaching white-knuckled teens to handle cars. 

Their thrill stories are enough to stop a veteran 
driver's breathing. 

And some days when they roll out of the car, 
they've got a few more gray hairs than they had that 
morning. 

"I don't know why I keep· teaching it," Bartlett 
laughed, unwinding in the bus garage lounge after 

CROWD PLEASER: Floats are alw~ys crowd 
pleasers, and this was no exception. Folks 
along the parade route from Church Street to 
Main enjoyed the colorful streamers and crepe 
paper. The Most Original Float prize went to 
Faith Baptist Church with Its puppets; Closest 
to the Theme of Mother Goose Celebrate~ the 

eight hours of seat-sharing with novice drivers and 
overseeing them dodging orange pylons in the 
blacktop parking lot. 

Lighti.ng a cigarette he leans back in the chair 
and recounts with Hewelt the highs and lows of all 
their years on the road. 

Hewelt: There was the time a student south
bound on Sashabaw Road entered an.l-75 exit ramp. 

Hewelt: The time a student refused to stop riding 
the brakes, heating up the pads until they wouldn't 
work. That car rear-ended a Clinton Valley bus filled 
with patients. 

Fourth of July was Woodglenn Estates, above, 
with "There was an Old Woman who Lived" in a 
Shoe"; Best Children's Float went to Sunbeam 
Day Care Center_ The parade was presented 
through the efforts of the hldependence 
Township Firefighters' Association. 

AFSCME ratifies its- contract 
After six months of negotiations, Independence 

Township and its AFSCME (American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employes) workers have 
agreed on a contract. 

Ratified by the I8-member Loca12727 Chapter B 
two weeks ago, the three-year contract outlines a 

10-percent raise spread over the next three years and a 
28 cent-an-hour raise in the cost-of-Iiving allowance, 
according to Linda Richardson, AFSCME president. 

The Independence Township Board unanimously 
approved the contract June 21. 

Council re-ollocates $834 
The Clarkston Village Council reconsidered giv

ing all $834 from the Southeast Michigan Transporta
tion Authority (SEMTA) to the Independence 
Township Senior Citizen Center for upkeep on their 
van. 

Instead, at its June 27 meeting, the council re-
allocated half the money to SCAMP, a local summer 
day camp program for children with special needs. 

Trustee Carol Eberhardt explained the decision 

after the meeting. 
"I think that when (Independence) township us

ed their money to buy the Freedom Train to see the 
fireworks instead of to the senior citizens, like they 
have in the past, (village President Jackson Byers) hd 
an afterthought and suggested the council consider 
giving half to SCAMP," Eberhardt said. 

The SEMT A funds come from the sale of license 
plates. . 

Bartlett: Once a student panicked when Bartlett 
tapped the brakes on rain-soaked Clarkston-Orion 
Road. Overcompensating, the student slammed the 
pedal to the floor and the car did a complete 
360-degree turn without leavirig the lane. 

Hewelt: A student traveling 70 mph, the max
imum at that time, was told to roll up his window., 
Forced into doing two things at once, he passed the 
center line and traveled into the left lane, then over
~ompensated and went back into the right lane. 'Then . 
left. Then right. Th~n left, then right, tJtrowing 
Hewelt repeatedly into the door. 

Hewelt: Then there's the time a student was told 
to' tum right at the next street. He turned left, only 
after crossing three lanes . 

Bartlett: Or the time a student looked at him and 
said, "Mr. Bartlett. I don't have any brakes." 
, And there's the story of the kid driving north on 
Dixie Highway who pulled over to let an emergency 
'vehicle pass. He pulled over-after crossing Dixie 
Highway and rolling to the southbound shoulder, fac
ing oncoming traffic. 

"Sometimes," Hewelt said,"you get kids that 
can drive. I had a boy once who had been driving four 
years;and in the same car a girUhat had never driven. 
The kid was real cocky. The girl was short, and 
couldn't even reach the pedal. '. 

The girl stalled the automatic transmission 40 
times trying to pull away from a stop sign. 

Hewelt spent extra time. helping her. learn to 
drive. 

The boy's driving worsened. 
The girl passed. 
The boy flunked. 
They tell tales of going over curbs at 55 mph. 
Or kids that ask, "What does P-R-N-D-L stand 

for?" on the transmission indicator. 
Bartlett like the double entendre of the girl who 

said, "I've got a klunk in my rearend." 
And these are the next generation of up-and-

coming drivers. 
Use those seat belts. 

Tax 'rebate 
How and When Independence Township residents 

will receive a tax refund from Oakland County has yet 
to be decided. 

"It's going to be a long process," said William 
. Hoover, assistant manager of the county equalization 
department. 

"We've been told to meet with the state 'and set a 
new State Equalized Value (SEV), but no date for the 
meeting has even been set yet. We don't know if it will 
be a refund, tax credit or what." 

On June 22 Oakland County won a six-month-old 
battle when the State Court of Appeals ruled the for
mula. used by the State Tax Commission to figure 
1982 taxes was improper., ' 

Expecting a victory when the suit was filed, coun
ty officials put $2.5 million aside to cover the rebates. 

The court said the state must deliver a new for
mula to correctly compute SEVs. 

Independence Township Assessor David Sherril 
said, "It's a good feeling to have the court, a state 
agency, rule in favor of the county." 

Road paving 
A bid of $76,776 for road pavings in In

~ependence Township has been accepted by the 
Oakland County Board of Commissioners. 

Village appoints 2 to TV board 
To be paved are Pine Knob Road from 

Clarkston-Orion Road north for approximately 1,500 
feet, the approach of Flemings Lake Road at 
Clarkston-Orion Road and the approach of Rattalee 
Lake Road west ofM-IS. 

The Clarkston Village Council unanimously ap
pointed its two members to the Cable Casting Board 
June 27. . -

Trustee Jon Gaskell, an attorney, represents the 
counejJ, and veterir~a.rian Bruce Harlton of 61 S. 
Holcomb is Jb.~secQ.n:aappointment. . 

The len'gth9f their'terms, and the four appointed 
by ,*helndep~"denc~ T()~nship, ~,oard and one school 

, .. ,~. ";\' '." ",.~~~ i.,:>P~1~'rt~--·",,;~_';-;. .~: .. 1:-!" >?,i"}~;,;t-.,,,;-: ~ , . ...-" '-: 

board appointment yet to be made, will be determined 
by lot draw. , 

The seven-member board is designed to field 
complaints and suggestions about Independence 
Township's cable system, currently under construc
tion. ' 

Their duties include reviewing reports and 
meeting once a month to·study cable. 

~ . '.. . ~ " 

Under the Tri-Party Program, cost of the work 
will be sbared one-third each by the county, the 
Oakland County Road Commissi~nand the township. 

The project waS awarded to the low bidder, .the 
South Hill Construction Co. of Novi. : 

-Work is to begin this sU,nimer and be completed 
by wintel:'. according.to,the'l'O'adcommission. ;'. 

: ~'~' •. '.:.; ""'~;"'C ;." ~~, ;,;" ',.-I.!. ( ",:1,., /"", ~ • 
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Julie Groh sits at her lab table that's covered 
with books and charts. She's one of two women 

studying electronics at NWOVEC, and "brow· 
ing tile lid ~:rs." with all A's. 

~ FINE~ QUIPMENT 

Mon.-F-,I. 10-6 
Sat. 10-6 

~\\·'I/// 
~~A/ U?.L .. '/~ 

. -'/'Il10- -ur'" ---

Blowing the top off electronics 
. . 

.aaJm!!,GHT CONTROJ. CENTRE 
GREA Tr,,,AE TO LOSE 

-THOSE EXTRA POUNDS 
LOSE 15 to 25-165. Monthly .thru 

,GOOD NUTRITION By MarIlyn 'bumper 
Principal of Clarkston's vocational education 

school, Daniel Manthei, says 21-year-old Julie Groh is 
~'blowing the lid off the electronics course." 

At that, Julie·smiles. 
Three years ago, after a hereditary kidney disease 

f~rced her to leaye Holly High School, she enrolled in 
tlie dental program at Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center (NWOVEC) 

The next year that program filled. 
Undaunted, she enrolled in the electronics pro

. gram and if all goes as planned, she'll graduate this 
January. 

"I'd highly recommend any of the programs 

here. It's not difficult, but I have to work at it. It's a 
challenge and I feel so much better about myself now 
that I'm back to school," Julie said. 

"There are a lot of times my friends will be out 
having a good time-and I'm home studying. It's all 
where your prio~ities are." 

. For her instructor Donald Peters, Julie has high 
praise. 

"He's "taught me and everyone else to· respect 
themselves and use your potential. To never stop.lear
ning and growing." 

From NWOVEC, Julie plans to enroll in 
Lawrence Institute of Technology in Southfield to 
study electrical engineering. 

INTRODUCTORY - ALL 
PROGRAM ADDITIO 

$9800 PROGR NAL 
For 4 week program 1/30pp

AMS 

DON'T PROCRASTINATE STOP IN 
CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION 

Clarki Ion Proleilional . 

~;~~ S. Main, (M,IS) 625·6400 528-2820 
acroas from AlP 189 E. Big Beaver 
Clarkllon, MI 48018 Troy, Michigan 
HR, M I 

DaAFriend 
'A·Favar 

backaches, shoulder 
_ -', pain and other physical. 

conditions that would 
respond to chiropractic 
care. 

. yOU would be doing this 
person a great service to 
take t~e tinJe to encourage 
h~U1 or her to call our office 
for their health needs. 

You cali 1test assured that 
they will thank you for 
helping therit. ~d' an 
answer totlieir health 
problems. . 

~OODRICIi OFFICE 
-.. 9037 " . R~. . 
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ARE 

MICHIGAN'GR'EEN 

ONIONS 

4/9ge 
GEORGIA 

PEACHES, 

5ge LB. 
SUNKIST 

LEMONS 6/9ge 
225e 

. US-NO. 1 IDAHO 

POTATOES 

10L~ 1l8'9. 

OREGON BING 

CHERRIES' 

_ 'lge LB. 
. CALIFORNIA . 

LETTUCE 

5ge HEAD 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

9ge La . 

MELLO-RIPE ' ' 

BANANAS 

2geLB . 
.. BAKERY 

FEATURES 

TASTY HOMEMADE ~~~ 

: FRENCH 17~ 

. 
TASTY HOMEMADE ~ 
JEWISH RYE 77e 

, TEXAS 

WATE·RMELON 

'218'9EACH-
22 LB. AVERAGE ' 

GRANNY 

APPLES 

100 SIZE 67e LB.~' 
CALIFORNIA 

NECTARIN'ES 

5geLB. 
RIDPATH FARM 

EGGS 

LG. - 6geooz 

DELI FEATURES 
. , 

DELI fRE.SH 1Ir~ .~ 

BOILED HAM "'" 77LB• 

StlENANDOAH 
TURKEY-
BIIEAST 

TASTY· _ GOATS MILK '2' 
DONUTS Doz.'2,49 FETACHEESE"" -.~~~ . 
. (6 VARIETIES) 
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"Sjnce the topic appears fuexhaqstible to you,lthere 

I thought it would be helpful to. submit thy suggestions 

. for articles.in re: Chris Rose ~dlor township clerk. 

_ . A. How many 'ink pens . have been consumed by 

our township. cl~rkssince the beginning of time? 

lJ. What willthe Roses' mile per gallon consump-

tion average on their-drive out east? . 
C. If there is a Pine Knob in both ~pots is it possi

ble dlere is also a Wboop.e.eBowl, a 'Rudy's Mkt., or a 

Millpond. too ... ?It's worth investigating. 

.. U. 'How many of our previous township clerks 

~iBul¢ks? Orprefe~d bicycles? And, if so, what 

,$ide i»f the ,road did they favor ••. further Could there be 

8.<.~asualrelationshipbetween party affiliation and the 

side of th~ road they rode their bicycle? 
. E. I personally would like to see a float sponsored 

'~ltbe News in the next parade featuring a reunion of 

aU past clerks (still living). Thereafter a contest could 

be held where the clerks could be pitted against each 

other to see who could take most grief (without break-

·ing up) from an irate crowd of 30 hand-picked. 

·~wnshipresidents, all the while taking notes with 

blue Bic pens on notepads. 
The possibilities are endless. 

Cordially, 
ZaeBeU 

EdItor'. note: And here we thought we'dha\,e to 

go to pft!S5 this week without mention of the fonner 

toWD8hip clerk. Thanks, Mr. BeD, for fUIlng the~gap. 

Millage assist 
I would like to thank you for the support you gave 

in your newspaper to the recent millage campaign for 

Clarkston Community Schools. 
,It had a great deal to do with the success of the 

millage renewal being passed: 

For loving 

thoughts 
Dear Family and Friends, 

'Mel LeRoyVaara 
Campaign Chairman . 

. ,Thank you for all your prayers, cards and flowers 

and your loving thoughts. 
With love to you all, 

Daisy J)owUng 

Jlm·s Jottings 

. " 

, Bring back the fed on~s 
" 

Katb,Gr •• nfl.lcI~ . 
", .. ,'. 

HeavY though(s: What really bothers me is that when I grew 

After preaking open a package of M&M's I ('-- up, I couldn't'have all the red ones to myself. 

realized anew bow much I -miss the red ones. . .*. ., 
When we were kids, we used towhUe away a Speaking of growi~g up, the othe~ day a 

. chunk' of time dividing intQ colors a big bag o( the neigh~or and I were talking about that chtldhood 

canqy treats so they could be evenly shared by the "delusions.. . , 

five children in ourJ~.mily. . We deCided It was O~ to ~ave dreams. It s 

Red was everyone's favorite. Nobody cared p~rt of a w~ole parce~ of Ideahsms ~egrow Up 

. so much about orange, yellow or green. Nobody With-for glrls the .knlght. o~ the white charger, 

cared at all about brown. ' for boys the beautiful prmcess, and then there 

But if th~CQunt was inaccurate for the red are living happily iver after and having a career 

ones, vigorous debates would ensue. you enjoy ev,ery second. .., 

, Lord knows my family and co-workers know That kmd Of. sums up all thiS ~asc~at1on 

- I still like the candies that melt in your mouth, over England's Prince Charles and hiS Princess 

notin your hands. Diana. . 

I'm not even bothered too much about what I have read more gushy stuff about that duo 

prompted the absence of my favorite color of than I care to admit. 

M&M's-remember Red Dye No.2? Some of it I believe. 

I'm going to start giving the year of my birth 

as 11 B. S. I. T. 
Allow me to explain. It's not out of impiety or 

disrespect for tradition that I'm abandoning 1956 

A.D. It's just that I want to impress people. 
B.S.I. T. stands for Befote State Income Tax. 

I want everyone to know that I was tougb enough , 

B.S.I.r. 
to survive back in the dark ages before the state of ~----------

Michigan began helping itself to everybody's pay 

check. 
I WAS RATHER young back then, so my 

recollection of tttose days is apt to be a little foggy. 

But from what I've heard lately from state 

employees defending Governor Blanchard's 38 per

cent inc.ome tax increase, it was a period of ab

solute barbarism. 
Without income tax revenues, there were no 

state universities; no public schools at all, in fact. 

Starving masses of people, lacking vital state ser

vices; wandered tho streets. Paved roads were 

nonexistent, and a mentally ill Michiganian, lack

ing vital state services, could, be found hiding 

behind every available tree~ 
And-in the ultimate mark of a backward, 

unenlightened society-there were no state-paid 

abortions and lawmakers had to suffer the indigni

ty of only working part-time. 
I shudder to think of living under conditions 

like tha~, so ifthe tax increase was our only hope 

of maintaining civilization, I say hooray for the 

governor. 
Of course, I'd probably be even more en

thusiastic about higher taxes if I were a public 

employee, whose job and pay check depended on 

fllZawacky 

tax revenues. 'But I'm being a cynic. Everybody 

knows that public employees are concerned about 

only one thing: maintaining vital services. . 

So why· do public employees sometimes go on 

strike? It must be because they know that without 

il,lcreased benefits, morale would suffer; and bad 

morale would have a negative effect on all those 

vital services they provide to average citizens they 

intensely care about. And the cow jumped over the 

moon. 
ANOTHER THING ABOUT those dark 

ages-not only was there no inCome tax, but there 

were no millio1,1s of doilars in state lottery revenue, . 

either. No funds to maintain vital state services like 

the governor's J"Ccent 9.4 percent pay raises for 

some of his administration officials; no $400~OOO 

for the vital dredging of Lake Ford in Ypsilanti 

Township, where the speaker of t~ house owns a 
condo. . 

. Imagine doing. without vital state services like 
those. But that's the way it was back in 11 

B.S.!. T .. and I was tough enough to survive it. 

How, I'll never know. 

Down-on goose down 
...... ______________ - ____ bYJlm Sh.rman·~ 

\ . . . 

. . :' Fo,.. Fatlt~r·s Day I was given a down filled 
p~low. Actually •. I ..got two of them, but dear 
~aazel,!.~~ed me·to share. . 

:. S,in~: ijl,~~ pillQWS feel so much different 
*!t.n'-.o,th~ts·l\have known; I assume' the 'Others 
iW~-ftliedi with: . . cp.tton, or. straW •. :. 

m··1cas.~·;vc)U have through life 

.!1~~~~~~~~:~!~~~ . why y.ou 

of the comer of my half-opened eyes that close. 
At the same time, i{ you don't bunch .up the 

pillow and, stuff itWld~r your .head it's like sleep
ing with no pillow • . . it goes that flat. 

. This· has caused my rightshould~r t6 acl;1e in 

themgrrutlg. I sleep most of _'he time on my left 
. sideapdwithout my he~d propped.up "a few in
c::he.sthe weight of my shoulder puts presliure' on 
my neck. . ..... .' 'r ..... 

_ " '·Se~,~hA~itei:Pp.letr~)Ubl~s I h~lVe\Vith down 
. :piliows/.,' ;; ...,\ ' ...:;~. '. . .' 

J,nC::U:1e:nn:y, want to'know why~I sleep on my 
·left:t,siide~")'~llieln,'·· hospitatiz~(J;~tl 194;Z~A$ 1: had 

:mlll1()~;·sUi!gerY·. ·It ¢aused ·gas.I)Q.Clor.-s,t~ld 

....... n'.. , .~h~g~\V,~~.~Jt~,~9t~ 
'~ .:'~, ",', "'.~, 

.' ) ) -,; 

I don't know if it works, but I alwayS believe 
doctors. _ . ." 

The pillows for Father's Day gift.prompted 
~oughts~f some 'gift' iqeas from;' the past. I 

r.~~ember one till1-e my ,fatJl~rg~ve, my lt1~tber a 
sPringt~th 'di'a~ for herbittli(lay~-He 111s(fgave ' 
her a lawn mower ()~ce. Dad'w~s always- sen-
timental. . '.' '. .' . 

. . It,'s from . ~isSift'.~y~giet~<:ti'ies' 19~tthe 
. Ide~t? mY~4M~del AE9~d~~(),,;~~ze~ one year . 
Anothe~ ye~r,:l:g~v~:her:.a;. C9rni-~tibr' . , 

l'I'!f..·e·'s·a~ft .~, • , "t ... ·'·~t ··th···'·· i,;,;fft " th-
.i.l'n J. ~ .... g,(, ~Js, '.i,1 ,-ilS,~., .. ~.e,;;~':~., it s e 

thoughti:hap~., *~~~Ji- 41iess.Hatel· :b~/held 
,bac(c; eJiP~ssitt'l1etltho . . . 
. . ;'Witbl'th" . , ~1Im&'r-

see jdon~tJ '. . .. . 
,1~"·~~~,.:.;:(Et;i;~~~: ; 

» 

D 

. ») 
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91 computers go hand-i,n-hand 
'. 

. ". ... 

Remember when advice li~e "never ,learn 
how to type ,unless you want to be a secretary" 
was common? . 

~Mo~t6f us ignored the thought.-Weknew 
typingw()~ld be an assetfor presenting our work. 
in its :bestform. 

- But wl!9 would have guessed a nice-to-have ' 
skill like typing, would rapidly slip into the ab

solutely essential category? 
Yes, we're talking computers. 
Right now, there's a need for typing to be 

taught- in'elementa.ry schools. 
And many students at Clarkston High 

, School, the" only place typing is offered in the 
district~ have to wait months to get a typing class 

There are schools in the natic:m that teach 
typing to kindergartners, he said, and one 
district in southeastem Michigan that cannot af
ford to purchase computers but teaches com
puterliteracy to' children in an attempt to keep 
abreast of the times. 

In' Clarkston, computer literacy is taught 
beginning in the fifth-grade because there are 
enough computers to give only a small group of 
elementary pupils exp~rience. 

In all, there are about 6S pupil-access com~ 
puters in the Clarkston district. The number is 
increasing at such a ra.te that keeping track of all 

Program plusses . 

new purchases .through parent-teacher groups 
and grants requires using an eStimate. , 

. We hope that it's justa matteroftinie before 
the need for typing, skills catches up .to the' 
aVl;lilability. . . . . " • ': ' 

Something Neff said gives us hope .. , 
"They're nice ,.p.roblems.· Theyjre nice 

because they' put out a job that needs to be 
done," he said. -

"It's also a challenge-something we're go
ing to ·have to work on to come up with a better 
way to do it." 

-KLG 

because those available fill11P so quickly. ' 
While we've been thinking about, this need 

" for a couple of years, it again came to our' atten

tionwpen. ~nglish teacher Ruth Duling received 
a 510,000 grant for fiveco~puters plus a 
teacher's coniputer and..a printer to u.se in her 

Instant· correction can be good 

, ninth-grade classes at Clarkston Junior High 

School. 
Plans are underway to begin the courses with 

learning the keyboard. ' 
; . It's ~ shame that time has to be spent learn
ing, Ii skill that we .. believe could be taught to 

elementary school pupils. 
We know that comput,ers make writing 

easier by speeding up the process of being able to ' 
make additions and corrections. 

Your mind can m~>ve more quickly-you're 
not slowed down with mechanical exercises like 
erasillg, adding or subtracting words. or ,changing 
them. ~' 

We wondered what the school district has 
, done to overcome the pr<?ble~, so, we contacted 

William Neff~ coordinator of the, elementary 
school program-and member of the district's 
microcomputer committee. -

So far, he said, the matter's b~n addressed 
,in Ciarkston only by purchasing computers that 
have keyboards very,similar to typewii~ers . 

While we're on the topic of computers, we 
listened to the horror in the, voice of an 
interested-in-education person when he talked 
about computers that correct spelling. '. 

He said he was upset that there's a heed-for. 

such equipment. , . 
We didn't agree, exactly. Anything that 

assists in the accuracy quest would, be welcomed 
by those who work with words, we said. 

Then we had an opportunity. to discuss ex
actly what dictonary software offers to computer 

users.·-
Apparently it identifies words that may be 

_misspelled. '. 

Consider' what that means regarding 
teaching.' If a word was incorrect, it would be 

,identified immediately. 

There are times when days, ,even a week or 
two, pass before teachers can point out spelling 

errors· 
.And there . are those err~rs that are 

misseq...,-anyone correcting pages, and ,pages of 

words knows that happens. . .. 
The· person responsible.for·Jhe. error,.on:the , 

computer would then. have to check a dictionary 
to make sure the spelling wa.s correct, or he or she 

'would have - to stop for a f~w seconds and 
remember the spelling. 

We fmd ourselves eager for all these things 
to happen qui(:kly-like waiting for a baby to 
stand up and take some running steps. 

It's really exciting. 
-KLG 

CLARKSTON NEWS LEITER POLICY 

We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 

Editor mustbe at The Clarkston News office by noon.Frl

day to be considered for the foJlowlng 'week'$ paper. We 
reserve the right 10 edit aI/letters for,thesake of br~vlty : 

and clarity and to limit the number of leUers ·from any 

.one Individual on anyone Issue. We don't 'publi$h open . 

letters or copies of letters sel'lt elsewhere. Le1tprs must . 

be signed and a· phone number and adpress Included. 

. Names will bEfwlthheld on .!equest. 

'If it ~Fitl. . ------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~ 
• • 

Signing away customers 
~~_-_____ -----------bYJim Fitlg.rald~:::::;;:=~ 

The American Petroleqm Institute is recomt:nen- to hand.you free pictureso{ dinosaurs, yo:u're too old 

!ling Jhat g~s stj!tions put up signs waming_ tliat to be driving: ' 

gasolin,e vapotsn:t.ay be dangerous to your he~ltth. It . But' one thing about gas stations has never 

: \vill b~ In~~resti9gJo see exactly what the va~ious. signs ch~nged-sign warfare. Even though. a gas fill-up in 

~ay~ .. ..:'.) .. ~~/;. _ . , ', '. '1983 costs mordhan'a car payment in 1953, the Shell ' 

:.' Q~.~atio~~"lllive.tr~ditionally competedthr.oughstation still puts up a sign to 'tell the world it is selling 

. vi~t(are. Ye~rsagp i if a·~Jtell stat\onposted. a gas for one penny lesstha~ the outrageous sum charg-

. ,gas !it 30 cents a gallon;t!:te ed by the Tex8;costati9,p aetOs.s the.~tre~t .. 

f.('e:s:ac:6"dlc:;f,i'I.e'l ~,Ju:ro,'~ !$' . ' ,his to 29 So it isn'tsurprisibg ;th;lt ·gas'st;lti~'.'s will u'~e 

btice~lcho,nDilnli often ,,'signs!<? w,llrp/jh!l!" ~~{(~~~ryel c~~~tg~ers. ~might. 'g~t . 
of ~If theY'doIlW~s¢,tpe··q1ter~tlp'ho,se~ 'Fhe:on1y, 

, " coqc~rtls;;wb~lhe,~1ffi-eJiealth;!t:is~~qiertislng 
."~'i.l.' ",,,,,,' .. - to~ .. . "sa;t~s ~Ol'~ t~ipteverit 

ed to the asbestos industry which has been financially 

decimat~d by hundredsoflawsuitS'ftled by people whq 

claim manufacturers, failed' to warn 'tile public that, 

asbestos might cause lung cancer and other ailments. 

, So far, scientific res~al'chindicates that hanging 

around an Amoco PUm'pwontt give you cancer unless 

maybe you're a ratlivingj'rr Iceland. But nevertheleSS, 

I the petroleum institute .... ' no ." . It thinks 
'the'safest ' " . , .", to post sigps 

tobacco. 
:wolr4~1~,$i~li·iSily.i[nJfSh~ilI . c>pe 
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Parade 
pals 

Photos by Marilyn Trumper 

Becky Erickson grabs the Qest seat in 
the house for seeing this parade-her 
dad Jim's shoulders. The Ericksons live 
on Foster Road in Independence 
Township. 

You Could Have A Pinched Nerve 
Danger Signals Of A 

pinched NelVe: 
1. Headaches 
2. Low Back Pain 
3. Leg Pain 
4. Numbness 
5. SUff Neck 
6. Hip Pain 
7. Shoulder Pain 
8. Arm & Hand Pain 
9. Dizziness 

Find out if Modern 
Chiropractic can help 
you! Call for a thor
ough spinal examin
ation. 

Kaluaha's wrinkled snout makes him 
look like he's hating the parade, but 
owner Wendi Ficarro assures everyone 

BioGuarCt 1~2-3 
easy pool care .. 
1 . Stingy Stick®-Kills bacteria continuously. 
2. Burn Out®-Removes swimmer wastes: 
3. Back-Up®-Prevents algae growth. 
.... LlllUtlay .... ~. .y ... ,..wa_ 

-',Mft 

6S...,. 
Suppli .. 

he's having a good time at the July 4th 
Parade. 

ST120 
* FREE SHOULDER 

STRAP 
'" LIGHT, ONLY 8 LB. 
:10 CUTS 20" PATH 
* AUTO LINE 

ADVANCE 
* POWERFUL 26cc 

ENGINE 
... VIBRATION ISOLATION 

SAVE $50 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
MASTER SEIV.CEDIALER 

6.28- 1 
......•••..................................... ~ ..... 

If 'it's a major fire, or a minor oddity, we want 
a call at The ClarkstQJl News. • •• . • • 625·3370 

, .' ........................................................ 
. ' J 

:f~:" 

. :.\-.:~~).,~~-
~a"'!t.'i;i'''\'!1'''i\:li:~L~''t.;~;:~''iRt~:iL'";1(~~t1t;ii*''~~'.~. '1}.' .. ~.: .. 'l.f"'ll.~;,,~ .. ·"'~;.; , .. "'$·J~.l'·,.·.,.;l~<~ '" .' ,'",'\. ';',','\"" ,,'\: .......... "l.:'~"">..·\."$'": .. r .. ·'b.'\..t..'[.r> •• 1;~'!b.~":s:ft"!>'li<~~~M~~"t~~~..;,,"'!."rl.'t"l;.· ... ' • 

)t~, ,. . . . 'I":q,ir 



~9HOURS 
··-·TQ SAVE 

GIBSON 

4900 BTU Air Conditioner 

AL05BZRJB 

OTHER~IZES 
AVAILABLE 

UP TO 
28,000 
BTU 

'188 

WHIRLPOOL 

EET17'1NK 

1'7 CU •. FT. 
NO· FROST 

* TiNln Crispers 
* Meat Tray 
* Cantilever 

Shelves 
* On Wheels 

$498 

~~I'N 
25" DIAG. 
COLGRTV 

• Cable ready 
• Chromatic 

Color Con~rol 

CHECK --..OL.-_ 

THURS.- FRI. - SAT. 

* Easy Clean 
* Lift.,up Top 
* Spill-Catching 

seamless 
Cook-top 

31AA-14 ' $298. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

HEAVY DUTY 
WASHER 

* Choice of 
water temp. 

,* Porcelain 
tub 

'298 
KELVINATOR 

30" Drop -in 
Range 

• Porcelain Lift-Top 
·Cook Top 

• Oven WlndOl(V & Light 
• Clock 

'398 

- . --
DJVlAYfAG 

3 DAYS ONLY 

The C/~rk~ion {Mich.} News 
, ,.-. - ,-, " 

SEE OUR LA.flGE~Ej;~Q.TIOili or In, 
vltations, anno.!lncements. napkins, 
matches and other wedding ac, 
cessorias .. Tha Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston. 625·3370. dh 

····L···-····· 
? 

EVERYTHING ON SALE 

13" DIAG. COLOR TV 

* Wood Grain 
Cabinet 

• AFT Button 
* Tone Control 

$238 
KELVINATOR 
ELECTRIC COOKTOP 

* Plug-in, 
Plug-out units 

* Lift-off top, 
* Ne>drip 

edge 

Reg. $177. SUE280 

$169 
. . . 

19" DIAG. COLOR TV 

* One button 
color control 

* Automatic 
Gain Control· 

* Quick Start 
picture 

$268 . 

EVERY MAYTAG ON SALE 
FREE DELIVERY it FREE REMOVAL OF 
YOUR OLD MACHINE (Ex~pt Built-ins) 
BACKED BY OUR RED CARPET 
SERVICE TEAM.· 

Number 1: in long life -
. in fe'Yer repairs - in 
Lower repair costs 

Commercially proven in 
Self service laundries • 
. ' Gentie, ·ertergyeti'icien,t 
dtyil'lg for ,permail~nt 
press and aU of todays 
fabriCS. 

DRYER 
DE110 

... 
'SJ'.9., 

Popconi 
Adult .... 
Tenth Rantal, 

.·Nawal.uar. 
it Birthday 
·R~n"" 

NEW 
,MOVIES· 
*The Venlict 
*CIalw of '84 . 
*l<entucky 
. Fried Movie 
*48Bours 

*Porky's 
*You Only Liw 

Twice 
*MadMax 
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Meeting spot ex tra ordrn a ire 
The roof is rain-proofed with a sheet of plastic. 

By MarIlyn TramPer 
A child's scrawl in green paint just to the left of 

-the folt's door lists the names of the Walters Road 
gang that built the plywood lean-to. 

The' Walters Road gang built this lean·to fort. 
They spend hours making It stronger and bet· 
ter. From left: James Cohoon, 10, Krista 

~~., 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -" 
,Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HUTTENlOCHERS KERNS NORVEll, INC. 
1007 W. Huron. Pontiac Gl/i) (1% ble<k~~~;;~'logrnPh) 

Clean Your Closets-with want ads. 628-4801, 
625-3370, 693-8331. 

Dq(N &trip &l}op 
SINCE. 1964 

ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD 

JUNE SPECIALS 
STRIPPING 

. Kitchen· 
or dining $10 
room chair 
(varnish only) 
add $ 8 (paint) EACH 

REFINISHING 

Kitchen or $40 
dining room' 
chairs • 
(minimum 4 chairs) EACH 

complete furniture refinishing service. 
WE USE THE EXCLUSIVE "COLD DIP" PROCESS 

srRIPPING-CA~~NG-REPAIRING-R!:FINISHING 
UPHOLSTERING-DUPC1CATION OF PARTS -

. ANTIQUE RESTORATION-INSURANCE WORK. 

~- MON.-SAT. 9.5. Mm. 'TIL 7 
\. PICK-UP &OELIVE,R~ AVAILABLE 

7611, HIglll!lnd ROIId (M·S9) 
E. of William. Lake Road " 

It's scree~ed from prying eyes by a row of heavy 
roadside foliage, and unless led to the site by the rov
ing band of smiling kids, an outsider WOUldn't find 
the hideaway. 

Cohoon, 7, Jennifer Weil, 4, Alan Cohoon,S, 
Brian Weil, 4, Marla Rover, 13 and Danell Weil; 
4. Angela Rover, 9, not pictured, helped too. 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
*Washers *Dryers * Refrigerators 

* Ranges *Water Heaters 
*Dishwashers *Disposals *Microwaves 

Call Clarkston 394 0273 
E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR 

Oakland County .oad Commission. 
2420 Pontiac Lake.oad & M·24 

PONTIAC,M. 
SATURDAY, JULY9TH,.1983 

10:30 A.M. 
TRUCKS-PICKUPS - 7 YARD AND 12 YARD DUMP 
TRUCKS· BOOM TRUCKS 
. CHEVROLET-DODGE-pONTIAC CARS 
BABCOCK ALLATf SGIOO MOTOR GRADERS 

TRAFFIC LIGHTS 
Snow Blades, Highway Mowers, Trailers, Porta 
Patchers, Arrow Boards 
Warner ~asey 300H Excavator 

, Power Car Wash - Concrete Mixer - Lift Gates - Post 
Puller. Chain Saws - Ladders - Jacks· Ughts - Gas Cans • 
Office Furniture AND MORE .......... . 
INSPECfION: FRIDAY, JULY 8th 9 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
TERMS OF SALE: 25% CASH OR CERTIFIED 

FUNDS AT TIME OF PURCHASE 
For More InformatioI\ Call or Write' 
B.A. Services, Inc. 
17376 W. Twelve Mile~ No. 103 
Southfield, MI 48076 

All's dry inside, despite the falling drizzle. • 
The floor, made of an old pallet, is covered with a 

strip of worn carpet to keep little feet from catching in 
the cracks. 

A white teapot with a 'yellow lid is all that's in-
side. discarded in a comer. 

Outside a cranky old beagle named Candy pro-
tects the fort. 

The builders range in age from 13-year-old Maria 
Rover to the WeB triplets, Daniel. Brian and Jennifer, 
4. 

They confiscated wood from tbeir fathers' .. 
garages. and raided other forts in the area for what 
they could get. . 

In tum, their fort is raided and its wood taken. 
They shrug their shoulders in resignation. 

~
t' all part of the game. 

osquitos rise out of the damp. knee-high grass 
and uzz threateningly without mercy. 

In an abutting field, the corn's growing 6-inches 
tall in neat rows waiting for late summer raids. 

And the rain keeps drizzling down. 
Seven kids squeeze inside to stay dry. ') . 

'FED UP WITH TAXES? 
We may have the answer- - - THE. 

KEMPER TAX-EXEMPT INCOME TRUST 
*TAX-FREE INCOMEe High quality portfolio 
*T AX-FREE COMPOUNDINGelncome may 
be taken in cash . 
*GOOD LIQUIDITY. Low initial investment 
of only $1000 ,-----------------. 
• 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION, INCLUDING I 

I 
MANAGEMENT FEE, CHARGES, PROSPECTUS,. 
MAIL COUPON OR STOP BY OUR OFFICE .' 

I " 
I 

,EECKMAN & CO., INC. • 
~STORS BROKERAGE SERVICES I 

I 39 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON, MI48016 I 
• (313) 625-2294, 

• NAME I 
• ADDRESS • 
• CITY ZIP I 
I SEND FREE COMPOUNDING CHAAT

1 ---
Pontiac Business 

Institute - Oxford 
775 West Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life offer 

&TATUS • SECURITY· A GOOD WAGE? 
If not, at P.B.I. you can train for an 
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: 

oAdministrative Dental 
Assisting 

oAdmlnlstrative Medical , 
ASSisting 

oData Processing 
oElectronic Business. ~~"'Ii 

Machine Repair 
oRobotics 
oWord Processing 
oAccounting 
oGeneral Business & Of· 

Uee Management 
oSecretarlal 

Job Placement Assistance(: 
Financial Aids to Those 
·Who Qualify 
New Classes Starting Soon 

"P.B.L has been training for careers in 
business since 1893" 

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
TO DISCUSS YOU NEW CAREER 

628·4846 ' 
Watch and listen for P.B.1. on T.V. and Radio. 

••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• ;.fi-•••••• , •• ~ ••••• -. •••••••••••• 
WANTal ! ! ! STORYIDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Cl~rkston News' 625-3370 · ..................................................... . 

) 

.) 



16;,peo,p;le .~and 

state iobs 

Ptaot,g, .11U.1."i.rJ,· 
by Dctn Vande.,lIe ... i.· 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Is there life on other planets? 

-, - . 

Sixteen members of the Michigan Youth Corps 
will soon be at work for Clarkston schools. 

The district is to receive $15,719 from the state 
program designed to give summer jobs to unemployed 
18- to 21-year-olds, according to William Jackson, 
business manager. 

They are to begin y{ork July 11, but three things 
musth~ppeIi first. 

Official approval has to arrive from the state. 
The applicants approved by the Michigan Emplo,Y
ment Secnrity Commission have to be if!.t~rviewed. 
And the insignia members of the youth corps are re-

. quired to wear have to arrive. 
The green-and-white pins, that must be purchas

ed'from the state, cost 50 cents apiece, and the order 
has been placed, Jackson said. 

The 16 employes will be paid minimum wage of 
$3;35 an hour and the length of employment will be 
about seven weeks, or until the money is gone. 

The workers will have jobs in grounds and indoor 
maintenance and one clerical worker will be hired. 

"It will' be extra things around the district to 
. make it look nice for school opening in the fall," 

Jackson said. . 
Some of the specific jobs are trimming shrubs, 

work on the Clarkston High School football field, 
cleaning up paths between CHS and neighboring sub
divisions, and scrubbing lockers and de~ks. 

"There may be ·lIfe. But I don't 
think It Is human, maybe plant 
or animal of some form." . 

Shirley Roberts 
'Homemaker 

Oak Park Drive 
Independence Township 

LA1iRA)lDA 
RISTORANTE 

presents 
A REVIEW 01' OUR DISCERNING 

. y .. CRITICS·I'OR 1982 

WILLIE·. NELSON -.-
"My nights at LaVeranda were some at the high POllltS ot illy summer 
tour. Can't wall.f.o get back." 

OLIY:IA NEWION.JOHN -
"The place was so beautlfut I had to entoy It With all my t"ends' tSO 
she threw a party at LaVeranda. Video camera. el all 

~ HENRY MANCINI -
'An amomnce thal IS unmat(:hp<i ,me! rh(' (h)-)1PI".).].·/' '·'.t '. J{,',·1f 

JOAN RIVERS -
./ w,~,/llilad a few more flights at Pmp KilO/) 0"'<'0'''' ., ',,'I; '!,lIP .J 

few (norc' ai/mers at LaV.,r,1/J<1S .. 

WAYNE NEWlON -
. 'Some oOhe finest Italian fooa in the country .. 

IlENNY LOGGINS -
"My wife Eva and /Ioved the place and we can hlght; rpCI":)IIIeIlO (/Ie 
scampi," 

SHIRLEY EDEa -
"Raves for the new LaVeranda restaurant. The. Italmn tooa IS d,vme. 
the ambiance is dress-up and elegant, the'serVice IS wonaerful. ., 

.OLLY ABRAHA.--.. ~o: ' , . . 
"LaVerdnds may/ust be the prettiest restaurant In the area tts· mte(
esting cuisine equats Its smashing looks: but LaVeranaa's lood 
proves It'S. more than Just a pretty place . .. 

Need We ,587 More! 
• <'.' '.~~ ~ 

WI (313) 62 .. ,.00 f ............. . 

~ ....................... . 

.' ·.TepHhts for $5.75 

"I believe there Is plant life. 
I'd hate to think there are IIHle 
people running around." 

"Yes, definitely. I don't think 
we are the only planet with . 
life on It." 

Mary Hascall 
Housewife 

Crosshlll Road 
Independence 

"" .... " .. 

Janet Jolley 
Housewife 
. Ortonville 

WE 
HAVEARIENS 

NEW 

Come in today and 
look at 21" models 
with features including: 

• Efficient-Fill, Large Capacity Rear Bag - Easy, 
on, easy off! . . 

• Disc-O-Matic Drive - Self-propelled models 
feature fingertip controls allowing operator to 
sf1ect comfortable travel speed. 

• n~ Starting - Easy and convenient starting 
from behind handlebars, . 

• Three Mode Cutting - Discharge from the side 
or rear. Or mulch, 

• Heavy-~uty Construction - Durable front 
bumper and straight through axle, 

18" model also available. 
We have an Ariens Walk-Behind Mower for you! •............... -............. ~ 

• This ooupon entilles bearer to $50. 0/1 purChase price ~ 00. I . 01 any 21" mOdel Arlens walk-Behind r.-when .... ~. 

I presented to Waterford Fuef a. Supply ..sDUIT 
Void where prohibited. taxed. _" 

• . or restriCted, Oller limited to one coupon per ' 
• purchase. Customer must peV sales tax, Any other 

• 
application of !his coupon const(tutes fraud. Cash 
value 1200f1C. Offar·goodfor a limited time onlV, 

• DEALER: (P ..... fill out Informallon below) • '. CUSlOMER NAME 

~-:-~.R-~-A-M-E-·----~-----------------------
; 7~ERSERIAL# 

..•..•.... -~-.---------..... -
WATERFORD FUEL & 

3943 Airport ReI. , ' fta~I~I.ra:11 
~ Mile H. of Williams Lk. I, ~ 

1.t..'~b~~IIIIr", 
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Paraders on wheels 
Clowning around and driving 
around were the words for these 
whe,eled 'paraders traveling 
Clarkston's Main Street July 4th. 

Weaving from one side of the road 
to the other, drivers of bikes and 
go-carts thrill,d the crowd with 
their antics. ' 

-.cor •• oarrl Widetrack Auto 7-1 Rick's Party Store 4-1 

Standings as of July 1 MEN'S BETA AMERICAN K.A.O.S. 3-5 Energy Craft ' 4-2 

MEN'S ALPHA 
. Savoy Lanes 6-2 Hogsbreath Inn 2-6 Pepsi-Cola 3-2 

Herk's Auto Supply 7-1 Wildwood Inn 6-2 Bonanza/G.M. W .D.D. 1-1' Silver Lake Golf Course 3-2 

Oakland Merchants 6-1-1 Pizza Company 5-3 WOMEN'S ALPHA Springfield Inn 3-2 

Peppi's 5-3 Pontiac Coil 5-3 Moe's Sporting Goods 6-0 Precision 'Pipe 2-3-1 

Clarkston Fuel Pumbers 5-3 Baldwin/I-75 Video 4-4 Howe's Lanes 4-3 Oarkston Auto Body 2-3-1 

Sharpe's Bridge Lake Market 4-4 Drillers 4-4 Millrace Salon 4-3 Papi Heating and Cooling 2-3 

Ersco 3-5 Healthway Disposal 3-5 Nan's Coiffures 2-4 Ventura Lounge 2-4 

Kustom Deeorators 3-5 Mathews Freelance Photo 3-5 Moore's Disposal 0-6 Catalina Lounge 1-5 

Primo-Tune Saloon 1-7 
' Uptown New York 0-8 WOMEN'S BETA' 

University Skating 1-6-1 MEN'S BET A NATIONAL Coach's Comer 8-0 MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL 

Ersco Outlaws ' 7-1 Spring Lake Golf Course 7-1 Clarkston Disposal 6-1 
) Professional Tree Service 6-2 Little Caesar's 6-2 Crackers 6-2 

Waterford Johns 5-3 Leslie Electric 6-2 Renegades 5-2 

Knights of Columbus 5-3 Waterford Jewelers 4-4 Interstate Alarm 5-2 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES Pontiac Business Institute 4-4 Beardslee Sand & Gravel 4-4 Fredrick'slewelers 4-4 

THE CHEERS ON TH1,S PAGEi' Bishop Screen Print 4-4 Haus of Trailers 2-6 Blarney Stone Tavern 3-3-1 

Howe's Lanes 4-4 Four Seasons 2-6 
, 

. Waterford Hill Sport~ Center 3-4 

The businesses listed here who Captain Dick's 0-7-1 J.C.K. Associates 1-7 Coach's Comer 2-5 
0-7-1 Security One 0-8 Lamson Pools 2-5 

suppOrt this page every week at Whoopee Bowl Indians 

the cost of $6.00 DELTA LEAGUE MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN Fender IntJPrimo Emb. 2-6 
Centex 1-5-1 

Thanks, sports fans! Marges/Snug Harbor 7-1 Lake Orion Archery 

"MONTCALM AUTO. GtASS 
263 W. Montcalm· Pontiac· 335-9204 

CHRISTINE'S',DELICAIESSEN 
5801 M~15~"Clarkston 

'.625·5322 . 

HunENLOCH£RS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURAN~,E&BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 

'CLARKSTON 
II'GBOY IN~C. 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625~3344 

4-1 

HAHN 
. CHRYSLER .. PL YMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625·2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAU'RANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clark,ston, Michigan 625·5374 

NORTH .• OAK'S 'I'NSURANCE INC. 
WO:N;I)IER'J);RUG:S,' 
5189:"'.1~ CLAR1RSTON MAtlM,IN APOtHECARY , 

~- "_ '1''" 't!:t.;" > ' , • ~"" ,:, ·'li,." '"~' ,_ _ _ - • 

:4 E:AST WAS"-INGTON ST., CLARKSTON 
,,625.~10 , 

·a"I,'$:",£5 '625.:5271 ' 
, -/ . 

"4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 
. . 625·:1'700" ' 

, 
-";,'-, 

, ,,6697Dixie;625-5011 ; 
, '" ~_' r;~·~I'-··-~.,!;,)F·'· , ........ !(-) :,-'., ", "d: '-' 

• ,'1,'1.:' .... 

,~ 't_~J,t;,i1~j:f(~ 

~ 
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·New league ·&arely gets to first 
, 

By Dan Vandenbemel . 
Starting a new baseball league is not easy. Just 

. ask Dick Parker. 
This summer, Parker tried to. establish a Babe 

Ruth Baseball League for 16- to 18-year-olds. What 
he got instead of a four-team league were two travel
ing teams.' / 

"We wanted about 50 players to come out," said. 
Parker, who manages one team. "That would have 
given us four 12-player teams." 

... _0 • •• 

sp ..... ........-. 
Handball fans 

find fitness 
By Dan V8ndenhemel 

A solid swat with the left hand sends the small 
blue ball into the wall. The bounci'ng return is just out 
of reach of the opposing player. 

The sweat rolls down on the players' foreheads as 
the game winds down. 

While handball is very physical activity, it is not 

The two teams play in the nine-team North 
Oakland Babe Ruth League. Three teams are from 
West Bloomfield, two from Walled Lake, one from 
Waterford and one fro~ Highland. 

"West Bloomfield tried to get a league going, 
too, but didn't have enough interest yet either," 
Parker said. "We would have needed at least three 
teams to have a league. 

"The 16-18 baseball league isa new idea," he 
said. "Leagues have just gone up to 15 years old 
before. Independence Township offers a Class D 
league for 16-18 but they only had four sign up for it 
this year. I think the last time they had that league 
was two years ago." 

The season started June 12 and the last of 14 
games is July 27. The teams play their home games-at 

. Oarkston High School on Sundays. 

as hard as game as it seems, says Everett Gard. 
"After the first couple of weeks playing, your ' 

hand gets used to it," said Gard of Church Street in 
Independence Township. "That's what turns a lot of 
people off the sport." 

Gard's practice partner anq teacher of handball, 

The three-wall cement, outdoor handball court 
at Colombiere Center in Springfield Township 

Up My Aile the Rev. Robert Walters uses a slightly padded glove. 
"It slows the impact a little," Walters said. 

"Really I think it is just psychology on my part." 

"The Eagle Lodge on Maybee Road gave. us per
mission to fIX up their field," Parker said. "I hope we 
can use it as our field next year. Right now we're just 
using it as a practice field. The Eagles have been very 
helpful to us." 

The Oarkston teams can draw players from the 
Clarkston, Oxford and Lake Orion school districts, 
but most of the players are from Clarkston. 

"We only have two players from Lake Orion," 
Parker said. "We didn't get a very goodJesponse in 
other areas. Here the. word got passed around in .the 
high schQOl, but at the other schools that didn't hap-
p~n. 

". expected ~ slow start. To be a successful in the 
first year is to have a complete year so people know we 
are around. That,will give us a good base for next 
year." . " . 

makes fora relaxing game for Everett Gard (left) 
and the Rev. Robert Walters. 

Gard said he likes the thinner gloves so he can get 
a better feel with he returns the ball. 

"Your hand swells up a little at first," Gard said. 
"But it goes down in about an hour." Resident grouch 

In April, Gard won the league doubles tourna
ment in Pontiac with partner Steve Davis of Water-
ford. 

"You're only as good as your partner .is," Gard 
said. "I'd much rather be on a handball court with 
four guys than playing racquetball with four guys-it 

____ ---8yDan V .... n .... ' 

can get pretty dangerous out there." The world has grown up with puppets, Muppets 
Gard. has been playing handball 10 years; and other assorted furry critters. . 

Walters has been playing 21 years. Jim Henson has flooded the market with his 
. "My greatest satisfaction from . handball was Muppets. Sesame Street started the barrage of cute, 

teaching Everett to play then teaming with him to cuddly creatures . 
. finish second in a tournament a few years ago," Now with the Muppet Sho\V and Praggle Rock, 
Walters said. "That will probably be my only athletic . every TV is helping with the invasion. 
title." . Kermit, Miss Piggy, Big Bird and Oscar not only 

Gard and Walters try to play handball twice a abound on shows, but also on store shelves. The 
week. During the winter, they play at Waterford Hills marketablity of these "animals" is amazing. 
Courts. The last couple of years they have played out- But the scariest things about all the Muppet pup-
side at Colombiere Center when the weather warms pets are the personalities they acquire. . 
up. . Oscar, a famous Sesame Street character, not on- / 

. The four cement courts sit in the middle of a ly lives in a garbage can, he lives in our office. 
_ field. Good 01' Oscar the' Grouch sits quietly on the 

"We tried to get out here and do some work on bookshelf of the desk behind me. . 
the co~rts, but it takes time," Gatd said. "It'~ really He stares at the ba!!k of my head all day long 
nice out here. It's a nice slQ.w ga~m~ out here. You get a without saying anything; It's enough to get on your 
better workout inside but th~ is 1ii~e. nerves. 

'iThissport is much.b~erforYQ,!,than, say, r@c- Driving me batty isn't Oscar's only job'in the of-
qt1etball. lt~sthe Q.n.IY'sPQrt;w~et¢JYou,:use ~qtb h~nds,. fice. . ' . 

. Pot." ~llat reason it's,~ted'1.'lght up;'there With s\Vlmm~ He cheers pebple up IHhey are havmg a bad day 
... .ing'as()neof' thebe$tsp~tfs'for c~tdio-vasculai' exer- .... and he helps rele~Se ,f~·~strations. .' ) 

.cise/" The Muppet Isn't ~he only creature m our office. 
:,< 

./' 

Freddie the Frog sits across the ottice from Oscar 
in an Easter basket waiting for the right moment to 
!!!sh his tongue out at an unsuspecting passerby . 

But it is Oscar who helps the most around the of
fice. He can help you spell or help ypu look up phone 
numbers. 

When asked how to spell Sesame Street, Oscar 
replied in a deep gravely voice, " S.E.S.A.M.E. 
S.T.R.E.E.T., stupid." 

Oscar is really kind of shy when someone comes 
into the office other than those who work here. 

He keeps pretty much to himself ... except for that 
stare. 

Sitting with him looking over my shoulder most 
of-the day gives added incentive to work faster. 

Who wants a furry, green, wide-eyed critter with 
a wide smirk and purple tongue staring .at you all day? 

But I found Oscar's secret to his blissful state'of 
mind. Hehasas~gJl pinned on him t'fom a song by 
Todd~utidgren., ' ,." ~ ." . , 

. "I don~t want to work, I just'want to bang on the 
drums all day.~' . .' " " 

He's smi1ipg because he's' lazy •• 



Ruth D,uling wears' 

-ma,ny ho,ts 
by Nancy fllbyn 

A woman who wears many hats is a good desc~p
tion of Ruth Duling, former head of the Enghsh 
department at Clarkston Junior High School. 

Wearing her English _teacher's hat, . Ruth 
developed an alternate English program for elghth-
grade students. , . _ 

She des,gned self-paced learn~ng packets based 
on the core units of work for the eighth grade. 

The students, made contracts for the work they 
would do, based 011 their tested abilities, and they 
were graded on the work that they completed. 

This program was .followed for half of the year, 
and ~ more traditional program for the other half of 

'the year.' ,; ", ' 
Ruth taught this class for sev~ <?f her 14 years at 

aarkst~ri J~nior High School. < ',,', 
, As ~ result of her work, Ruth bElc~mea presenter 
and iecturi=r at conferences of the Michigan Associa
tion 6f Middle School Educators arid the Michigan 
Coun~il of Teachers of English: , ' ", . 

Io,the-summer of 1917; she conducted a semmar 
for ~iddle schoolteachers >in tlicDetroit school 
systeth;· '" ':,;,,,,c,;",, 

'·My goal,", Ruth sayS, ""is' to. leach students to 
exp'resstheir idea~'1ogi~ally i~rrj~ing;'_, " , 

To help reach t~~tigoal, ~utl)takes advantage of 
community volunteers who come, int9 ~~r classroom 
and assist ' iii giving indiv,idual attention to her 
students. , 

"It is this kind of community commitment that 
shows'students that the people really care about a 
good,~duclltion,~' she says.. . ' 

Because'she is- an expert 10 expresslOg her own 
ideas logically ,Ruth has, spent the past four summers 
writin,$ instructional booklets fO"r Oakland Schgols. 

fn ad'ditton, she develOPed a spelling program for 
third-graders 'in tbe Novi school' district. 

She has also conducted after-school workshops 
for teachers through6ut the country, and an enrich
ment program at Clarkston Juni?r High: An In
troduction to COlPputerProgrammmg. 

Hers was one of 14 proposals recently chosen 
from 1,700 for a $10,000 grant from the Tandy Corp. 
for computer software and ha!.'dware to be used in her 
classroom. 

Ruth Duling also wears a scholar's cap. 
She earned her bachelor's degree in secondary 

education"at Michigan -State University, East Lans
ing; tier masteJ;'~ ,degfeeJn Jibraryscience at Wa~ne 
State- Universii}r; "Detroit: and her education 
speciali~t's 'degree in c~~ric!llum development at 
Michigan State; -, '-,' , 

She is currently~ompleting her doctorate degree 
in cutriciihim development at Michigan State. ' 

~ 
~ ... '~ .~,' r. ..... • 

"My goal is to 
teach s~dents to 
express their 
ideas logically in 
writing" 

, Ruth is a member of sev~ral prestigious honorary 
groups: Phi Betta Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa, and the 
Honors College at Michigan State. '. ' 

Her professional affiliations include the N.atl?nal 
Council of Teachers of English and the Michigan 
Council of Teachers of English. .jl 

Her article, "Lightening the Load: Rational 'ap
proaches to the Teaching of English," appeared in 
The Michigan English Teacher. . 

Ruth is a devoted wife and mother whose tn
ter~sts include sewing, gardening and canning the 
fruits and vegetables she ha~,grown. 

A hobby she shares with her husband, Tom, and 
their two children, Caroline and Christopher, is the 
raising and training ·of Boxers. , 

It is 'not qnusual to find the Duling family show
ing their dogs in sanctioned shows around Michigan 
and Ohio. 

Teacher, developer of new programs, l~ctu~er, 
writer scholar, wife and mother-Ruth Duhng IS a 
woma~ who wears many hats with distinction and 
dignity. , 

We are proud that she is an educator in 
Clarkston. ' , 

Editor's note: An Apple for the Teacher is 
presented through the efforts of a Clarkston Edu~· 
tlou Association committee to give recognition to 
Clarkston educators. It appears bl-weekly In The 
Clarkston News. This week's aUthor, Nancy Albyn, is 
an English teacher at Clarkston High Sehool. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II 
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3983 M·15 at Oak 'II ' 
c~li for Appt. ; Pat & Marcy 
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STRAWBERRIES 

'NoW Picking' 
, at:Middlet9'1'$ 
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Sign up now for 

softball tourney 
Men's and women's Class A ~nd B teams ~an 

sign up now for the sixth annual Chntonwood InVita-
tional Softball Tournament. ... 

The A.S.A. sanctioned double-ehmmatton tour-
nament is to be held July 79, 30 and. 31. 

For teams that register before Friday, July 15, the 
'cost is $80. The fee is $100 for registrations taken bet
ween July 15 and July 25. 

Awards include first- and second-place sponsor 
trophies and first-place individual. tr~phies. The top 
two teams in each division will be tnvded to the, 1984 
Clintonwood Invitational for free. 

The games are to be played beginning a~ 7 p.m. 
at Clintonwood Park, 6000 Clarkston-Onon, In
dependence Township. 

For more information, call the Independ~nce 
Township Parks and' Recreation Department at 
6!s~8223. 

. Golf I'essons 
Prepare to, tee up and yell "Fore!" 
The Independence Township Parks and Recrea

tion Department is offering golf lessons for adults and 
juniors. 
, The classes will be instructed by a P.G.A. profes-
sional at Mr. V's Tees in Waterford. 

Day and evening classes, are available. 
For more information, call 625-8223. 

Watch & J ewelry Rep~ir 
Jewelry Appraisals 

Lo~ett Je~elers 
- MEMBER AMEmCAN GEM SOCIETY @ 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 625-2500 

DAILY 10· 6, 
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Church's 

LUIVIBER 
YARDS 

WOOD 

SAW BLADE PACK 
Sale $488 
Price 

Th.ee-pack lor hom. w"",.hop 
contlln. combination/rip, 
plywood .nd c.o_ul bIad •• 10' 
• lull 01 culling. 

.AflUA* . 
7.1/4",2 H.P. SAW 

s.I·$4495 
Pric • 
• Cui' 2-31 .... 1 II .'
.nd '.1/1" .141-,-
• Equipped with comblnallOn 
blade and blade wrench 

STEP LADDERS 
5Ft.SIz. SIIe PrIce 

$1695 
I Fl. SIze 
Sal. Price 

$1995 

CD 

D[]~ 
no <\ 

ChaIIeI'!9!· Energy Savef 
STEEL REPLACEMENT DOOR 

Certilled lor relldentl.1 enervy t •• credit. This door 
comellS • (Jack.ge with. Iteel frame which mlkel 
It ... y to Inlt.1I right over the e.l.tlng wood frame. 
There are .tyl •• to pie ... every t"te from. lOOk of 
country ch.rm to the formal eleg.nce of traditional. 
Chillenge hli • door Iy.te'!' for every enlryway In 
your home. 
. " PANEL STYLE (No. 110) Sale Price $145.00 

Z4 Othlr Stylea Av.llebfe .t Comparabfe Prien 

BUILD YOUR OWN 
STORAGE SHED 

AND SAVEl 
H.ndy 0 •• ,1., 
l.mpl.I.. (p.l1am.) 
tel you cuI lu_' 10 
p,.cl.. .Iz.. alld 
:.::.::.:.. w II h 0 u I ___ !naI. 

,'., ECONOMY "." GAMIIIL 
. STOIlGE SHED STOIAGE SHED 

11'.12' GAMBIlL 
STOIAGE SHED 

WIth 511" 
T1.11 ... O.C. SYP 

.' .. ' WOOD .......(·1 ..... 
Sale Price 

WIth 7/1." WIth 3/1" 
.:.' StructlllWOOd RaughSawn SICIInII 

:.: ='139 ::'269 
DaHnoI\oCIIMM........ I ....... .......... 
..................... ai Floor - ............ . 

'189 
::'439 

QUALITY 2O'x2l' 
2-CARGARAGE 

l~r~999 

4·x8·-5/32" 

Sale P,lce 

. IIIg 3 Cu. Ft. Bag 

LANDSCAPE 
BARK 
'299 P.r 

B.g 
Perfect ground __ tor 
aanMn. pallo and waIk_y. 
i ..... moIalure In - WMCIa .w.y. 

WHmMAIIU 
CH!PS 50 Lb. Bag 

FLYING INSECT 
KILLER 

=$49881 
EnjOy buQ-I .... bit· .......... 
..... In your yard. pool 0' 
patio. lit. acre lUre ._. EI· 
,~ .... , .. -.1 .... 
ecotogIcaI. 0... year . 
w ...... ty· 

10x14 DECK: 
.... PrIce -

. ·299~· 
CcMIIIIne' .... 1 eIId I 
WeeMm WfIIMII'· hIllY 
,...... .... reten\IOII"~ 
yr ............. y ..... 
..... : ............. c:8maftI • ................ 

40% 

" U 
'TALlot t t!':.::=~ 

.. CAm~F~S " .... __ '. :~;' 
r CLAIEMOII1' !Sf ~, .' 

KITCHIN SHOWN o:1flll' ~ , SI,.-'$999 elblnltl ,~ 
CLAREMONT. OAKMONt" CLAIIIC.1 price . Only of""", ' 

DRYWALL 
3/1 ..... • .. • 

C.,ry WIth Sale Price 

$289 

0Jt,,-, Q" .... r 

Picnic 
Table 

o . f,!",,;e t Jl1d .,,1ve 

8-" TABLE SET 
='4995 

• Heuy dUty .,... ,,-. 
all_are 

• All null and belli ........ • "'"ZX,. ... · ......... 
• CompIeI •• 1 • .....,..lep 

In.tructJona 

50.1. Pall 

5.1. $679 
P,1ce No. ,.., 

UTICA 
44115 Ullca Rd. 13'·ZOIIO 

ROMEO 
.,0 E. 51. CIII,. 152-3511 

LAPEEI 
21& Sagln.w. 8&4-1511 

Sale P,1ce 

$1 25 

Quallt, Lauan 1/ ...... • •• • 

UNDERLA YMENT· 
Sale PrIce . 

$8~V<"-

STOCKADE 
FENCE 

$ lSI," PrIce,.5 
Sec~lOn 

No. , M_ S,....... SI"""-. 
.... 1.11. H •• wywelghl 

1111_-

IN-sTOCK ONLY! 

.LAT 

SUMMER SALE 
WOODPIESEIVAnYE (el.., '1 '195 
,:::::.r.=:~m~~·.~~~~ Oal. 

NearYoul 
AUIUIN HTS DETROIT 
101 Squln.1 Rd •• 52-4OG11 11Il10 E. Eight Mile Rd. 
Ox.OIO 311-2100 
110 S. W .... lnglon.12J.4I4I LINCOLN PARK 
PONTIAC ZllS Olx. 1121-3300 
151 O.kland A ••• 334-15114 WAYNE 
ANN AIlOR 31131 Michigan A.e. n2-13IIO 
~~~rpent.' Rd (C.rpente, PIIZI, 
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Vantage seats 

T.J. McCullough of Pontiac (left) made use of 
scaffolding on Main Street, and garnered a' 
parade vantage pOint, while the canvas·covered 

For Getting Y~ur Individual 
Retirement Account 
on Track:' 
A NATURAL 
COMBINATION: 
JOHN HANCOCK 
AND U.S. GOVERN
MENT SECURITIES 

John Hancock u.s. Government 
SecJrities Fund. Inc. is an investment 

-

company seeking to provide current in- ~~~~-':~~::iiii5a3 
come and security of principal of port- . I:. 

folio investments through investments primarily in securities of the 
United States Government and its agencies. Government guarantees 
do not extend to shares of the tund. -

The fund may be used for Individual Retirement Accounts which 
allow everyone in the United States who is a wage earner to make tax 
deductible contributions of up to $2.000 per year to their own personal 
retirement plan. Earnings on I.R.A. accounts are exempt from Federal 
income taxes and compound tax free until withdrawn. 

7150 DIXIE . . 
HWY •. 

CLARKSTON 
MICHIGAN 

48016 
625;.5488 

---------------------------I For mOre complete" Information about John Hancock U.S. Gover~ment Securities Fund and I . 
I Indlvldua! Retirement Aocounts. Including charges and expenses. please write or call for a 

Prospectus. Read It carefully before you Invest or forward funds. I 
I ~~ , 
I- · I Address I 
I City ZiP I 
I ., 
I , 
I, . , I 
I _ _ _. ",. ,·.II-I",lr .'-"" h,'" ,nJ n"", N,.! !",d",,,.,lt,·r. . I 

~------------~--------------~ 

Photos by Marilyn Trumper 

cinderblocks below made seats for smaller 
fans. 
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Alcohol ban put teens· ou~ of work 
~ . 

By Marilyn Tmmper 
Traditional teen-~ge joos like cutting the grass 

and delivering papers don't quite meet the salary ex
pectatiQns of Steve.Zoss and Eric Hofer. 

They'.re into a more .lucrative venture: hustling 
cans and bottles at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

the $800 down payment for Eric's red three-wheel All 
Terrain Cycle (A TC). 

The days of hustling empties are waning for the 
IS-year-olds as theater management lays groundwork 
to outlaw the practice of patrons bringing their own 
alcohol. 

Those 10-cent-a-shot returnables -bought Steve's 
$800 s~iing week in Oregon ~ast winter and financed 

With the liquor license' extended to cover the 
pavilion, managment says it will sell beer and wine 
from concession stands, and by law fam will no longer 
be able to bring their own. 

"I think it stinks," the freckle-faced. red-headed 
Steve said sitting on a 'shaded curb outside the theatre 
entrance. 

"There's no more doing this," Eric said. "We'lI 
have to find some other way to make money." 

"We'll both be broke," Steve grinned. flashing 
his braces. 

Last summer the teens began ,seriously collecting 
bottles and cans . 

. Clutching black plastic garabage bags they'd 
scale the back fence and drop into the hill. despite 
watchful eyes of orange-shirted rangers. 

"We never went .in during a concert. always at 
the very end," Eric said. "We almost got beat up once 
by one of the groundspeople. 

"For the money and hours you can't beat it. On a 
good night we'd make $30 to $40. It was about three 
hours worth of work by the time we collected the cans. 
walked the half-mile home and hosed <thebottlesf 

. off." 
In the boys' honor. Food Town imd Kroger put a 

limit on the number of bottles and c~ns that could be 
returned. 

"They hated to see us coming," Eric laughed. 
showing his matching mouth of braces. 

From his folks. Eric borrowed the balance need
ed to buy his ATC. and still owes them $500. 

Buying candy bars and soda pop with earni'ngs 
from traditional teen-age jobs isn't the bag of 
Steve Zoss and Eric Hofer of IIldepenaence 
Township. Th,Y're,illto.,~()U~cting returnable 

bottles and cans at the Pine Knob Music . 
Theatre. That buys them ski trips to Oregon and . 
cycles. But this summer, . Pine Knob's put the 
pair out of business. 

He'd planned to collect bottles and cans this 
summer to get out of debt. 

That's worth a lot of traditional gras!> cutting and 
paper delivery. 

AmI the boys know it . 

.. 
Donald R. Bradley, M.D. 
Marvin L. Mcintosh, M .0_ 
Jeffery L. Gillum, M.D. 

will be assuming the practice of Dr. Imran 

AT 

Clarkston· Professional Center 
5770 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

625-2442 
For the practice of Obstetrics, Gynec910gy 

and Infertility 

Office' Hours by 'Apointment 

IN 
A J ~ 

Nelson & Rai r1i 
. Mini.pawSp,lnklers 
. St~~ At ,'1395 

&' 

REALTY WORLD® 
R.~. DAVISSON 

837 S. Lapeer - Oxford 
628-9779 

Large Family Let's Swing 
into this 3 bedroom ranch with oversized 
garage, fenced yard and room for a 
garden for $54,000. 

Immediate Possession. 
Still time to plan a pool party in this 
kidney shaped gunite pool, fenced yard, 
gas barabecue, screened Florida room, 3 
bedrooms and full basement. $54,900. 

. Ideal . 
starter home, open living room with 
wood ·burning stove. Storage shed with 
electric, $31,500. ' 

ThrowAway 
the rent receipts and own your own 
home on 4 spaciOUS lots In Orion. needs 
some TLC, 1'12 car garage, only $29.900. 

Assume the Mortgage 
on this 3 bedroom BI-Ievel, .finished 
lower level: pool table, kitchen ap· 
pliances & wood burning stove Included. 
$62,900. 

Stoney Lake 
assume the existing land contract on a 2 
bedroom, 2·sfory with enclosed front 
porch. Lake {!!iviieges. $34.900. 

Take a Peek 
Sharp 3 bedroom BI-Ievel. very .tastefully 
decorated, flrep.lace In full finished 
lower level, deck and extra large lot. 
$64.900. 

Plenty of Room 
to add your own garage ,to the already 
finished 3 bedroom ranch with full base
ment, maintenance free exterior, across 
from the lake. Very good land contract 
terms. $54.900. . 

No problem· they'll never outgrow this 
large 4 bedroom 2-story with full walkout 
basement, main floor laundry. den. for· 
mal dining room, with secluded back 
yard. Tan Lake area. Only asking 

$117;500. Mobile-Homes 
14x70 Windsor, banana .bar, 2 bedroom. 
added room with fireplace. stereo. ceda
lined closets, doorwall, back of pari. 
As~ing $25,000. . 

24x64 Bristol· 3 bedroom, dining room. 2 
baths, family room with fireplace. wall; 
In closets, shingled roof. $32.000. 

14x70 Parkwood in children section of 
Village Green, lots of kitchen cabinets. 
$19,900. 

Vacant 
Lot on Lake Lapeer, nice slope for 
walkout basement, land contract terms. 
$39,900. 

3 acre parcel on Seymour Lake Rd. Pone 
could be dug on back of property. Term:;. 
$14,900. 

Almost square building site on Holiday 
In Orion area. Priced at $5,990. 

Lakeville Lakefront 
. On beautiful lot, deck, walkout lower 
level, 4 bdrm., garage. Only asking 
$125,000. 

. , Mobile Homes 
1977 2 bedroom In children section of 
Village Green, storage shed' has con-

• Cl'eto' . .floo\', ImmedIate' possession. 
$~.9P9.:f", . 

" 
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·Obitaaries ---- ... Peeking Into t-he past 

Nichol~s Halabicky 
Funeral service for Nicholas Halabicky of In· 

dependence Township was held July 5 at the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home.-

Halabicky, 76. died July 1. He was retired from 
the Chevrolet Division of General Motors Corp. 

SurViving are his wife. Sophie; children. Mrs. 
Vinie (Dolores) Alonzi of Clarkston and Robert of 
Goodrich; nine grandchildren; two great
grandchildr~n; and three brothers and three sisters, 
all of Canada. 

Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

- Howard A. Lane 
Funeral service for Howard A. Lane of Waterford 

Township'was held July 1 at Goyette Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, with the Rev. James Balfour officiating. 

Lane, 92, died June 29. He was a retired gear cut
ter from General Motors Truck & Coach. 

Surviving are his children, Esther Crosby of 
Brighton, Ruby Helzer of Zephyrhills, Fla., Russell 
Lape of Clarkston, Billie Jewell of Milford,Jack Lane 
of Huston, Texas, Evelyn Jarvis of Harrison, Lyle 
Lane of Waterford and Bruce Lane of Enon,Ohio; 
sister, Alberta Newlon of Monrovia, Calif,; 32 grand
children; S8 great-grandchildren; and ,10 great-great 
grandchildren. 

Following the service burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

The family .suggests !!1emorials to the Michigan 
Heart Fund . 

. ElmerG_ Srock 
Funeral service for former Clarkston resident 

Elmer G. Srock of Saginaw was held June 29 at the 
Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. 
Robert Schultz officiating. 

Srock. 6S, died June 27. A member of st. Mark's 
Lutheran Church, he was 'a retired inspector from 
Chevy Gear & Axel. He served in the United States 
Army during World War II. 

Surviving are several nieces and nephews and his 
sister-in-law. Gertrude Srock of Clarkston. 

Following the service ....-buriaf took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery. Independence Township. 

SEETHE ST/HL CHAIN SAW 
~ , AND GET COMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-
. . -REPLACEMENT 'CHAiNs * _:::J -ENGINE. BAR DILS -FILES' 

McNalt., Saw Service 
1346 Baldwi'Pontiec 332-8382 

Ifttroiiucing 'our new chef 
Bria~n . G~~ltis 

specialking i~ FT~C"" .IVou'l!,eau 
,in addition to new, and classic ' 

daily spe~1s in' a ;:W~ste~Th~me. 
stEPPI_N~ 

FRIDAY & 

Buildings can chang, dramatically over the 
years. One example is the Demarest House in 
the photo at left taken around 1880. In the other 
photo, taken in 1935, the name was different 
and the building had taken on a different look. 
Located at the corner of Main and Washington 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
(There's never .en a better tlme_] 

Call Glenn about our 100% 
Commission Program for 
Lisensed & Unlicensed Salespeopl~ 

628-4818 or 332·2394 

CEN-TURY21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL' 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERL.Y BEN POWEL.L.) 

625-5470 

L.H. & KEN SMITH 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston, Mich. 

Dn·Want Ads-Work? 

Do M~ Like Cheese 
PHONE 628-4801 - 625-3370 - 693-8331 

. . ' 

Night 
arty 

SATURDAY; JULY 9 
'8:00P.M • 

'. KnilbtS'of Columbus Hall 
. 1400 Oiion Rd.~t.akeOriQn 

,:~'Buy~hipsat tIia d~r. 

~innin9s wiu b, .... eem~'e for.,CASt:r~:· 
tndiv_idual winnings.''lin1iteit' to$500~' " 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

Food an~ D,rlnks,Av,llible:::, , 
. , ".,", .. " ,.,'., '. 

, . 
Streets in Clarkston, the Caribou Inn was 
damaged by fire in 1958 and later torn down to 
make way for the village parking lot. (Photo 
courtesy of the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society) 

, 
~ 

OPEN BOWLIN 
MON. tHRUSUN. 

NOO'N 
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Flag, 
balloon 
wavers 

This red wagon proved the best way to take a helium·filled balloon to grip. From left, Michael 
handful of kids to the parade-and keep them and Jennifer Anderson and Melissa Christian· 

seated. That, and caivlng them e~ch a colorful son. --.....,;,,-
WANTED!! 

STORY IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

RETURN 
WARs. OF 11iE 
20th CENTUAV'F~ILMS JEDIII!m 

Pine Hills Academy 
of Gymnastics and Dance 

-announces-

SUMMER CLASSES 
Gymnastic (girls all ages, boys & pre-school) 
Ballet * Jazz - Teens & Adults 
Aerobics *' Tap for Teens 

Want an alternative .to aerobics? 
Stay in shape.~J\ave fun, deveJop 
style and,gfacewith ADULT ';"';SAllET -'-JAll 

5 

12:QO.2:3O. &:00. 7:30. 10:00 12:00.2:20.4:40,7:06, 

ASPHALTt 
. SEALING 

BY , 
" ~ ... ", 

CLAR~STO'N " MtCH'IG"N ". ~), . 

62··.··,~·· ·5' ~6> '25·,; "5" "~", ,:' "II 

r. , • . . ~'.' ., , ""- ,'" • 

...... !-. ':-. 

. '. 



Meeting moved 
The ciarkston rOPS Chapter 1093 is chan~ng 

its meeti~g place. 
The group, geared to Taking Off Pounds Sen

sibly, now meets Fridays a~ 10 ~ •. m. at the . In
deJlendence Township . Semor Cltlzens Carnage 

House, 5980 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 

Township. 
Interested persons should call 625-6436. 

j" ....... """' .... " .... ~ .... '·""""""jj~~~··k."~J~"1 

Giv~ :mu'Sic; n·schoo/s a .boost 
. . ' ... '" - '. . " 

Th~se interested in _ gtvmg Clarkston school 

. bands a boost are wanted at ~ meeting. planned Tues

. day, July 19. , '\ 

I The Clarkston High School Band Boosters are to 

meet at 7:30 p.m. in the CHS library to discuss plans 

. , 
-

Michael' and Christy Baker welcomed their se-

cond child into the ,world June 14. 
Both 1974 Clarkston High· School graduates, the 

Bakers live at the Kilauea Military Camp in Hawaii I 

Volcanoes National Park, Hawaii, where Michael is 

stat}oned as a first lieutenant in the U nUed, States Air 

Force. 
LaureD Ann was born at 11:20 a.m. at Hito 

. Hospital on the "Big Island" of Hawaii. She weighed 

in at 7 pounds, 11'h ,ounces and measured 20 inches 

long. 
Her 2%-year-old brother, Nicholas, -welcomed 

Lauren home with a big smile. . 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eri Youngs of 

Springfield Tow'nship, Dr. and Mrs. Durand Ben

jamin of Clarkston, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eloff of 

Fort Atkinson, Wisc. . 

Great-grandparents include Mr.· and Mrs. Floyd 

and the budget for the coining school year. 
"ParticiRation of jl,lni~r . high ,parents is ap

preciated and n.ecessary as all six grades do benefit," 

said Marsha Fante, spokesperson for the boosters. 

For more information. call 625-3662. 

Hepderson of ~ahsas CitY, Mo. ; Gwen Benjamin of 

St. Louis, Mo.; Nick Eloff of Belleville, Itt.; and Mr. 

and Mrs. Suther be of White Lake. 
Lauren 'also has agreat-great-grandmother, 

Marga,~t "Jennings ~f Kansas City, Mo., making five ~J 
generations. ' , 

••• 
Dave and Jan Sclslowlcz are the parents of their 

secon'il,son. 
Eric Anthony was born June Itat Sinai Hospital 

in Detroit: He weighed 6 pounds, 7 ounces, and 

measured 20% inches long. . 

He was greeted at· home .on Whipple Lake ~oad 

by brother Adam, 2. 
. Gra~dparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doran >, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert ScisipwiCz, altof Royal t) 
Oak'.. r 

Great-grandparents are Edna Doran of Madison 

HeigJ:tts, Naomi Campbell of Lake Linden, Mr. and 

Mrs. frank Scislowicz of Florida and Lillian Tulak of 

[., 
~~ 

In s,rvic.-~------------ ..------
Marine Pfc. Timothy Sch-.dtz recently returned 

from a deployment to Beirut, Lebanon, while serving 

as a member of the multi-national peacekeeping 

force. 
He is a member of the 2nd Assault Amphibious 

Unit, Camp Lejeune, N.C. The 1,800-member unit 

patrolled East Beirut in conjunction with the 

Lebanese Army, and French and Italian troops. 

Schultz is the son of Joseph and Marylou Schultz 

of Bronco Road, Independence Township . 
••• 

Pv~. Stephen Pardo has completed basic training 
at Fort Jackson, S.C. 

Patricia Kline graduated from Oakland Com

munity College's registered nurse program June 24. 

During the graduation ceremony, she was pinned 

by her' sister; Jan Bertling of Clarkston, who 

graduated from the same OCC program in 1976. 
Kline, who worked in Clarkston pediatrician 

James O'Neill's office six years, has accepted a posi

tion beginning July 18 at, Northern Mic~igan 

Hospital, Petosky. 
She and h~rhusband, Rodney, plan to move to 

the Petosky area. ~, 

A Clarkston High School graduate, Kline'~ 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Poeppe of Perry 

Lake Road, Independence Township. 
'./ 

' , . 

A 1974 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 

son of Edith Partlo of Paramus Drive, Independence 

To~nship. 

[fit college ___ I 
Alma College freshman Michael Conway spent 

spring term enrolled in Alma's Archeological Field 

Work Course . 
.. Working with 20 other Alma students at selected 

sites in Gratiot County during the intensive four-week 

term, he dug for Indian artifacts. . 
A 1982 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 

son of James lfnd Judy 'Conway of Rioview Road, In

dependence Township. 

[Honors-----
Three local students have been awarded music 

scholarships at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp for sum

mer study. 
Tuha Vaara is a Clarkston Junior High School. 

Her parents are Mel and Jo Vaara. ' 

Stephen Murphy attends Clarkston High School. 

. He is the'son of Karen Murphy. 
Chris Sorgatz is also a Clarkston High School 

student. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

Sorgatz. 

."

. .... . ... SPR. ING. F.IE. LD.'. VE.T.ERINARY C.L I.NIC 
:, - DOGGROOMING 
.'. . -by LINDA WALSH 

. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

9780DIXIE,CLA 144 

Tabaka-Dempsey 
Tom and Kathy Tabaka of WhippleTree Lane, .. , 
Independence Township, announce th6"~ 

engagement of their daughter,~ristin, to 
Christopher R. DempSeY, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Dempsey of Waterford Township. The 
brlde·to-be, a· 1961 Clarkst~n High School 
gr,.duate, Is employed asa medical recep
tionist, by Dr. Vincent Maraglla of Stuart, Fla. 
Her fiance Is a studs'nt aUndlan River College, 
Fort Pierce, Fla. Hets employed by$lebert Fur· 
nlture, Stuart. An August weddln$J Is planned. 

, . HOUR ANSWERING sE~vlc~ 
, ~. :' ~ '. . 



lIOC81'el'eRlts O,~~ ,~~ _~~PU!Jli~i1,~.I) ... nt\;dbi 

It.I1I1UI1IU ·as ·.-,cQm"'~~ifY seliVl~. Cull· 
'.to The 91l,kston . N~w!i. ,5 ,s_.' 

MilinJ,;,cllirlkS'tIOh.48,016 two w~ks'jn. ad"anL'e. 
. .' ~ , . - . ", .. '_. ~ .-. 

· ' .. , .:S~~y~julY:'lQ-;N!!iur~,lIb~biesfo""· You, a 

· :~!s<~Ii.~~~~o~~of~l1td~~~9~~i~~fo~p"-t~oqs~pf)~,n ~~e$:-l 
p,~'m;~r :~1t1~ban'Stafitlgs~':!"1ett":~~~l<'2:' Sp:fitigt'i~ld 
TOW~S~lP; free~wlth·,ye6.cle entry fee; advance 
registration Nquired.'(625~2781) '" 

. ' ... ·7'·.~~~yf July'12~~elco~e,~Wa~5>nClub . of 
Wate~ord-~larkstQn.!~et;.;aequatnted. CQffee.;aU new 

residerdsin W aterfor4.,.Clarkston and Union Lake 
areas mayatten~;(~23~2449)' . 

. . . . '. . . . 

Tuesday~ ,July l~Backpa~kjngw~rkshop at the 

SpiihgfieldTownsb~pqbraty,; ·l'p.-m. :.' program;spon

sored';by4'~Han~theMidHgan':State University Co-op, 

Extepsion . SerVice; ,free;progrtlQl" reco.mnlendedfor 

upperel~mentary. and junior high scbool pupils; 

10900 Andersonville," Springfield Township. 

(625-0595) 

.,... . TllesdBY~J;.iy 19--tlarkstc)n::High:.S£hoOl B~n<t 
: B§Qst~!~:: ~.~e!l~g::·_ 7:'30 :;v.I}l''''in "the eHS library; 
!Jg4g~;~~~Pl~!l~forthe '1983-84 school Year are to'be 

.dis~us~'¢d!:ti?af.~nt$Qfjuni9r . and !ienior 'high school 
. band·m,eapbers·are 'eqc~utaged to .. attend .. (62S~3662) 

''l'''~!, ~ujy ·ZI......;Lmrch at~ChuckE. Cheese's 
(1 ~:~O;a~m.r foltowed· ' .• by" roller' skating at the 

. Rolladium (t.p.m.)with'the Welcome W ~gon Club of 

. WI!-~erl'ord..Cll1rksjon;aIl new resjdents tuay attend; 

res~rvati()ns required. (Liiida-625-1758) 
Flicbay, JuJt8-Con~rt ill the Park'sponsored by' 

the Clarks~oil Vjll~ge Busitu:iss Association and the 

Pontiac·.,Federation of~usici~llsi .7··p,~,;. 31:'pi~ 

band led byJames.Moms;vanety Ofmuslc tncluding 

marches,BJ,'Oa~w~Y;':sh~wtunes'and, classical pieces; 

concert lasts aboqt: one hO'ui'; popcorn ~nd soda' pop 

for sale by. bu,siness assQciation to help offset cost; 

Dep~t Road Park; ~djacentto qarkston Village Hall, 
375 Depot, Clarkston. (625-2511) . 

Wed ..... " July . 13"-Preschool Story Times at 

the-tndependence Township Library; 10 a.m. and 11 

a.m.; free; for-3-}0 -5-year~0Ids; stories,. games and 

· films-"Thumbehna" and "Petey the Pelican"; 6495 

Clarkston"Orion, Independence Township. 

ftJday, J~ 22-Concert iIi the Park sponsored 

by the Cla,rkston Village Business (Associati()n, and the 

Pontiac Federationliif Musicians; 7 p.in.;hour-Iong 

conc~tt features Big.Bandand jazz selectiOns; Depot 

Road Park, adjacent. to Clarkston Village Hall, 315 

Depot, Clarks,ton. (625-2511) 

'Saturday, July 9-StacParty, a nature inter

pr~tive program .to· help .• stargazers ~nderst.and 

celestial events; 9-11 p.m.; free with vehicle entry fee 

of $2.50 Jor county residents and $4 for non-county 

residents; Independence Oaks County Park on 

Sashabaw. Road, 2% miles north of 1-75" In

dependence Township; pre-registration required. 
(625-0&77)' . 

.. Saturday' and Sunday, July 9-10-Adventure in 

Art, the annual art festival ~lt Keatington Antique 

Village; 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.; free admission and park

ing'; food and entertainment; judges of the fine art 

·(625-2212) . 

Wednesday, July 13-Ice Cream SoCial-by the 

women of Mt. Bethel .United Methodist Church; 5-8 

p.m,; pur~hase a' complete meal or come for dessert; 

menu includes chicken salad and ham salad sand

wiches, salads, pies and icecreani;.)ossman and Bald 

Eagle Lake roads, Groveland Township; (625-3408) 

Thursday, July 14-T-Shirt Day at the Spr

ingfieldTownship Library; 1 p.m.; children shOUld 

bring their own T-shirt to decorate; designs with 

fabric crayons will be permanent; ~ee for children of 

all ages; 10900 Andersonville, Springfield Township. 
(625-0595) 

Saturday, July 30-North Oaks seventh annual 

Corvette Concours; begins at II :30 a.IlJ.; free admis

sion; Rademacher Chevrolet at Dixie Highway ~md 

M-l5, Independence Township; to enter a Corvette in 

the competition call Terry Green at 625-9514. 

CLEAN .. fILL·DI:RT 
Vary .a.Sona, •• ' . 

Wood Chips &Shr~ddecl8ark 

. '628 .. 7130 

.. AREA CHURCHES AND THEm' WORSHIP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED P~ESBYTERIAN 
5300 .Maybee Road. ClarkstOn 
.Church School 80 worship 10 a,m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CtjURCH ' 

660(r,'WaldQll Road 
Rev, James If,. Ballour 
Worship & ChUrch School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin. Lake Orion. MI 48035 
39,.,170 
Family WorshIp 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH' 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev, Wallace'Dunqan 
WorshIp 11:00 a.m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

44711 Dixie Hwy .. Draylon Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 ,Morning Worship 
.6 p,m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAP' _. CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 

12881 Ande. sanville Road. Davisburg 

Rev. Robert A: Hazen. Pastor 
Phone 634· 1225 
Sunday: SI nday School 9:45 a. m. 

Morning \\-:lrshlp 8:30 & 11 :00 
Evening G )spel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family nigh! program7:30 p.m. 

A\,:,ana clubs 6:30 p,m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURO 
. t'~lcomb al Miller Rd, 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9. 10:30 and 12:00 
Sal. 5iMi, & 7'p.m, . 

FIRST BAP'fIST 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 ReederRoad off Clintonville 
Ponllac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

. NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening", , 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH ,INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

Gene Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship 11 am. 

Evening Worship 6:00 

1-______________ -1 5972.P'Ir!!J1lUS 

Rev •. Cla[ence Bell 
SundaySi:hOoI 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
PrImary Church thru 41h grade 
Evenlntl Service 7 p.m, 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 .Sashabaw 'Rolld 
625-4&14 

MARANATHA· BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. SOmers 
Worshlp;H:OO a.m. 

OLD FASHIONEO·PENTECOSTAI. 
CHURCH " 
Rev.· Omlll Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
SllIIday SchOOL ,to:3O 
Sunday Evenl.ngSel¥l~!!7:00 

Sunday School 9:45 
WorshIp ServIce 10:30 
Nuraery 10:30 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville RQ. 
Worship 11 a,iiI. & 7 p.m, 
Thurs. Nile Prayer t p.m. 
Pastor. David' McMurray 
~lngli1g Last saturday 01 Month 

w~~~~~::~~~~ ...... ,.......;J CA!NARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 'Bluegrass "Drive. - : 
.Rev1>R\lP..8rt ;D~ Waltars. 0, Nlln, 

liervlbes'ii:iiJn:',Spoken CorimiulIl.on -
9:30 FIi~jlval Service wilh !lu~erY 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road a1 Olympic Parkway' 

Minister of O.E. Russell G, Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Oair Hileman 
Sunday SChOol'9:3O 
Morning WorShip 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor '-

OPEN BIBLE BAPTiST CHURCH 
'Meellng at . 

Lincoln Elementary SChool 
131 Hillside. Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Mornmg Worship 11 a.m. 
Evenmg Worship 6 p.m 
Wed. EvenIng Bible Study &'PraYer'Tlme 1 
p.m. . 

.....-------------1 Marc'Cooper. Pasto[.623-1298 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. David L. Davenport 

· Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
SchOOl 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd 
Rev.Bllryl Hinz . 623,1074 
Sunday Evenong WorshIp 7 p. m 
Silver Tea last Sat. of 1--------------1 each mo. at 2 p,m, 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a m 

- Morning Worship 10:45 a on 
Evenlllg Worship 6:00 p,m 
Mld,week ServIce Wed 7:30 pm 

· Dr' EddIe Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Draylon Plains . 
The Rev. William Evans 
WorshIp Services' 
9 a m. July & August only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept thru JUlie 
The New Prayer Book • 

· COMMUNITY 'B.IBLE CHURCH 
.1888 Crescent LakpRd. . 

Pontlac' 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m, 
'Evenlng Service 6p;m. 
Pastor. Rev"MyroI1Ga,!1 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTJ:R 
for Healing. Learning & WorShip 

Paslor. Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susin Lane 
off DavIsburg Road 
625-4294 

. SUllday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
&140 Maceday Dr .. Waterlold 

T;K, 'Foo'623-6B60 or 623·7014-
Sunday Schuol 9.a.m •. all ages'·' 

Worship 10:30 a,in. 
Jr. Cllareh & Nllrsery 

UNITED PRE~VTERIAN 

.' 
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Ticket can win shopping spree 

'" ; H nl' /1. \ Ir; ."~i,' '. :',":7 '~'r", () ,.N\ 

Imagine grabbing a cart, dashing ,through a 
grocery store on a shopping spree ... and not paying for 
what you can gather in four minutes, or one minute. 

During the month of July, a fund raiser at the five 
Food Town stores for the American Cancer Society of
fers those prizes for the winners. 

The drawings for the mini-shopping sprees are to 
be held Tuesday, Aug. 9, at each of the five stores. 4IY 
The winners will have one minute to gather up to $150 
worth ofitemsat each store at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday, 

Aug. 13. Following the mini-sprees, a drawing for the 

Supermarket Sweep tickets are $1 each. They 

grand prize will be held at the Clarkston Food Town. 
On Tuesday, Aug. 16, the winner wUl have four 

miputes to collect up to $1,000 worth of goods in the 
Clarkston store beginning at 8:30 a.nt. 

may be purchased from cashiers at the stores in In
dependence Township at 5529 Sashabaw, Oxford, 
Rochester, Highland and Hartland. 

Tickets wUl be sold through July 31, and all pro-
ceeds will go to the American Cancer Society. 

For more information, contact the American 
Cancer Society in Southfie,d at 55!-S353. 

tJ • 

New dentist ioins Dr. Hunt 

SOME START:'AlanSolley never won anything 
before. He wasn't even there on the last day of 
the N~~ional Energy Journal's convention in 
Columbus, Ohio, when his name was drawn for 
the brand new Chevrolet S·10 pickup truck. "So 
the next day 'one of the manufacturer's reps 
that we buy woodstoves from called us-we 
had three or four calls from people who knew 

, us that w~re there before the journal called," 
said Solley, the president of Solley's Inc. on 
M.15 in Brandon Township. He was working In 
Ortonville. that morning and his parents, Alan 
and Beatrice Solley, took the calls. His mother 
drove tp where he was working. "The first thing 
she said was she wanted to know It I wanted to 
send my reservation in for next year, and then 
she said,'You won the truck,' and I thought she 
was just kidding," he said. While he had sub· 
mltted about 50 ticket,S for the drawing, he 
figures there were about 50,000 tickets in all. 
Solley picked up his almond·colored truck In 
Columbus about two weeks ago. "I think It's 
great," he said while sitting behind the wheel. 
"It's a nice truck." And, he added, he won't 
mls.s next year's convention, his. fifth in a row. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
"FILL f)lRT "STONE 
"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO "PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE A.L. VALENTINE 

Owner 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

cccAi::ceev U 00:. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

Bruce Mercado, D.D.S., has joined the family 
dentistry practice of Dr. Forrest Hunt at 6778 
Bluegrass, Independence Township. 

Mercado was graduated this spring from the 
University of Detroit Dental School. He has a' 
bacbelor's degree from Michigan State Univeristy, 

East Lansing. 
Presently a Rochester resident, he plans to move 

to the Clarkston area which he got to know while 
working six years as head lifeguard at Independence 
Oaks County Park. ' 

"I wanted to stay in Clarkston because I enjoy it 
and like the environment," he said. "After talking 
with Dr. Hunt I was convinced that's, my best chance 

to stay in the area." , 
With Mercado on staff, office hours will be ex-

panded to include weekday evenings and Saturday 
mornings, said Hunt, who has practiced dentistry in 

the area 22 years. 
Mercado will be on staff at the end of July. 

Newly appointed 
Renee Weaver, dire!!tor of communications for 

PBI. Schools, w~s .recently appointed to the Michigan 
Busmess AssOClatlon Board of Directors. 

She is the private business school representative 

on the board. 
A 1978 Clarkston High Schoolgraduate, Weaver 

was graduated from Centr{fi Michigan University with 
a bachelor's degree in education. 

Weaver resides in Independence Township. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeais will 

meet Wednesday. July 2Q, 1983 at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Hall at 7:30 PM, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, MI 48016 to hear the following cases: 

Case #1235 - Nancy J. Warner, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
ALLOWANCE OF CONSTRUCTION OF GREENHOUSE -
2340 SQUARE FEET. R1 R ZONE. Horseshoe .Clrcle . 
Equestrian Lake Village· Lots 24 & 25, 08·03·102·010 & 011. 

Case #1236 . Paul & Dawn Newman, APPLICANT RE· 
QUi;STS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 7' to CON· 
STRUCT REAR YARD ADDITION. R1A ZONE. Tappon Ct . 
Lot 17 • Jack's Greens Lake Park Sub. 08·31·228·008. . 

Case #1237 . Robert J. & Virginia M. Adams, APPLI
CANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 15' 
to CONSTRUCT UNATTACHED GARAGE. R1R ZONE. 
Reese Rd. south of Oakhill 'Rd. 08-06-200·007. 

Case #1238· Randall L. Cole, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
BUILDING PERMIT on NON·CONFORMING LOT of 
RECORD. Syivanvlew • Lots 1, 2, 3 . Sunny Beach CC #2 
R1A ZONE. 08-13·178~027. . 

Case #1239 • Dick Moscovlc/Phil Sailor, APPLICANT 
REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 8' to 
CONSTRUCT AN ADDITION. Whipple Lake Road· Lots 191 
& 192 • Round Lake Woods. R1A ZONE. 08-02·481·026. 

Case #1240 • Peter Caruso, Representative. APPLI· 
CANT REQUESTS EXPANSION OF NON·CONFORMiNG 
STRUCTURE & FRONT SETBACK VARIANCE. 9213 Sally 

I R~A ZONE. Bailey's Lakeview Subdivision. 08·10·252'014. ' 

, The council decided to advertise for the poaltlon of 
c;:roIilSlngguard'at Mlddle,l'ake Road and ·M·15,at a rate of 
$5.00 per' hours, two·ho(J[$,pen:lay. Call Wed., 9·3,.625·1559. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variilnces may be ~xamined at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon· 
day thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

The Village Council hereby authori~~$' the otdlnance 
officer to enforce th~' abahdoned Vehicle Ordinance #78. 
Call Wed., 9·3,625·1559.. . .' . ' 

the ~~peralFr'e."i:l!lueSharlng pLibllchearlng will be Ju~ 
~y 11, 1983i{aMhe,ne~t'VlllageCouncll Meeting. ' 
-<," • 

Rosemary Howey 
, Administrative Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 
secretary 

Dr. Bruce Mercado {left] and Dr. Forrest Hunt 

SYNOPSIS 
Village of Clarkston Minutes 

of the Regular Meeting 
Village Hall, 375 Depot Rd, Clarkston, Michigan 

June 28,1983 
Meeting called to order by Pres. Byers at 7:35 p,m. 

followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 
Ro.II .. Present: Schultz, Raup, Eberhardt, Gaskell; Ab-

sent: Smclair, ApMadoc. . 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
PubliC meeting, June 28th, on the proposed zoning or· 

dinance amendment on private roads was declared open at 
7:55. After brief comments, the public hearing was declared 

closed at 8:00. 
Moved by Gaskell that the council direct the Village 

engineers to re.draft the proposed amendment so that 
"a:1" Is changed to reflect that we intend to regulatei~ 
private drives In these circumstances. Minimum width " 
grading, surface. Seconded by Raup, Motion carried. ' 

. Moved by Gaskell, seconded by Schults, to allow the 
Village Business Association' the use of the park on 
September 2nd and 3rd with rental based on the use of the 
building. Motion carried. 

The Village' counc~1 hereby authorized the ordinance 
officer to enforce the abandoned Vehicle Ordinance #78, 
Wed., 9·3, 625·1559. 

Eberhardt moved to rescind the motion of the April 11 
1983 meeting to allocate $8~4.00 from Semta funds to th~ 
Senior Citizen Van upkeep. Seconded by Raup. Motion car" .,' 
rled. ~ 

Moved by Eberhardt to allocate $417.00 to the Senior . 
Citizen Van upkeep, and $417.00 to Scamp, allocated for 
tran~P9rtation, from SEMTA funds. Seconded by Schultz. 
Motion carried. 

Moved by Raup, seconded by Schultz to confirm John 
Gaskell as the Council Representative on the Cable 
.Castlng board. Motion carried. 

Moved by Schultz,'seconded by Raup, to confirm the 
appointment of Or. Bruce Harlton, 61 S. Holcomb, as the 
Village representative to the Cable Casting board. Motion 
carried. 

Moved by Gaskell to give Council approval to the U: 
quor Control Commission, 'for a SMD license for Mathew ~-"I:. 
Louis Vacln, (Matao's Grocery, 59 S. Main). ' ' ~ 

The council decided to advertise for the position Qf 
, crossing guard at Middle Lake Road and M·15 at a rate of 

$5.00 per hours;, two hours per day. Wed., 9·3, '625·1559. 
Moved by Gaskel, ~econded by. Raup, to support the 

approx. 10/90 split on the cost of the auditors for the Coun· 
ty Drain Commission Report on the, county Sewer refund. 
Motion Carried. (Approx.10/90 split is wl.th the Township). 

The Federal IRevenue_Sharlng public hearing will be 
,July 11, 1983, at the next Village Council Meeting. 

Moved by Sch~ltz, seconded by Raup to adjourn at 
9:40. Mo.tion carried. ,", 

Carol Eberhardt 
Acting Clerk 

tJ 



LAKE 
ELECTROl 

CLINIC 
Specializing In 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL' 

for undesirable facial 
arid \>ody,halr. Offering 

the most advanced techniques. 
Increase YoUr Personal 

Confidence. 
Permanent Beard Trims 

Call today for your 
FREE Consultation 

Personal & confidential 

693-2999 
Julie Winstead R.E .• Penny lui R.E. 

9-1 

CLASSIC -
'OLLECf ABLES 

562 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

693-6656 
Royal Doulton Figurines, 
Toby Mugs, Wedgwood, 
Discontinued Jasperware, 
Lamps, Tea Pots, Boxes, 
etc. 
Dresden, Beleel<, English 
China 3& G,lassware 
Goebel Dog FigurineS, 
Bells, etc. 

AU 300/0-
400/0_0FF 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS $5.50 
, 628-4801 

625-33'70 -693-8~31 

person 'to be a 
Medical Assistant 

and you can do it at 
Pontiac 

Business Institute 
-Oxford

Phone 628:U46 
_ Financial Aidl- ' 

_ Placement Assistance -
_ ~ay and Night SChool -

or just clip & mall 

""a'''' ___ -Zlp-

Phone' ___ ---

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

Oxford Campus 
-775 W. Drahner Road 

Dxford, MI 48051 
(313162.4846 

Adventures In Art Festival 

Presentedby ~ at WUdwood Village 

July 9 & 10,1983' 
10:00 AM - 9:00 PM 

Art Competition - Judges - Cash PrizE:8 

Artists Workshops 
Artists demos 

EntertainlBent 
~luegrass Music 

• Roy. M.cGinnis & The sUnny siders 

Clowns & Mimes 
", ,_. 1 



DOESN'T PAY 
'. . 

.BUTW ANT f:\DS'DO! ~. 

625~3310 

628-4801 

693-8331 

For' S3~35 a week, you can reach 
15.000 people In over 4900. homes 
every week, with an atlvertlslng 
message on this page. Call 625-3370 
and place your message todayl 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS QNL Y 

'WHO-TO-CALL, 
For Whatever You Need!' . 

ACCOUNTING 
Income Tax 

H. Montgomery Loud 
C.P.A. 

Certified Public 
Accountant 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798A Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkst~1O 625·8875 

ASPHALT PAVING 
DRIVEWAYS ~ 

COATED LJE.ft 

AND ~£ 

SEALED 2 

. Protects, Renews, 
Adds Value 

Free Est. 625·2470 

ATTORNEY 

~ra i. newblatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 

Divorce - General Law', 

21 S. Main 625-5778 

USE WHO TO CALL 

, 

BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Workmanship at It's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-4492 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr, R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625·5823 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673·1215 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Goodrich Office 

9037 State Rd. 
(;oodrich 
636·2190 

COUNTER TOPS 
r 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Bookshelves 

Formica and Wood 

Country Counter Tops 
. 950 OrtonvirfeRd •. 

627-467.0 

1 

., 

10 words or le.ss. 

10c each additional word 
" 

5 PAPERS 
2 WEEKS 

,$5.50 

'Bulldozer, Backhoe 

Trucking, Sand; Gravel 
TopSOil, Septic Systems 

Basements 

- JimAShby 
627-3132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOY~TTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625·17e6 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674·2061 

-
GARBAGE DISPOSAl. 

Senior Citizen Rates 
CommerCial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625·5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church. Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

GLASS & MIR,ORS 
/ClarkstonGlass 

Repair & Replacement . 
Mirror service 

ReSidential·· Auto 
W. honenall :lnlUranc. claim' 

Wlndlhleldl raplaced . 
while you,walt 

6577 Dixie. Hwy, 625-5911 

SAVOIE INSULAT.ION CO. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 ;/. Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston. Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
235·4219 (F)int) 

',NSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and information 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 

Sodding· Seeding 
Rough & Finish Grading 

Dozer - . 
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

Residential &. Commercial 
628·5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 'EVERGREEN 
NURSERV 

Quality Nursery ,S~ock 
Toploll • Sand· Gravel 

LandlCl!plnll • Woodchipi 
FREE ESTIMATES 

, 626-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering. murals .. 

painting 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics. staining. 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experience. 

Bob Jensenius 
623·,1691 ·8.87-4124 

• I 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

f!ast Prescription Service 

4 S. Main 51.. Clarkston 
625·1700 

.. 
WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
ForalLyour plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & . 

New Construction 

625·1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
Mark G. Warren D;P:M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

I-or Your ConvenienCe 
.Eve. & ·Sat. H'rs; 

. 5792 S. Main 625·310.0 

SEPTIC 
C&DPUMPING 

SEPTIC TANKS 
BASEMENTS 

, RESIDENTIAL 
cOMMERCIAL 

394-0303 Day ()r Night 

SHOE REPAIR 
CLA.RKSTON 

SHOE REPAIR 

Expen shoe & boot ~jeplr '.': 
complete line of shoe & ; 
leether care products. 

, '. I 

E. Weshlngton at Main 
Behind the Masonic Lodge 

10PS.QI~ .. " 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 

Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 

625·2231 391·2932 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Exner ienced 

Call 

Karen or Jan 

394·0009 
394-058j5 

WELDING 
. Portable 24Hr-Service,' 

'(;ary Casey ., 
5800 Waldon Rd Clarkston 
General Welding, Cutting 
Fabrication, Engineering 

Custom Machining 
625-2465 6.25-3825 Eve 



VIEW FROM ABOVE: This winding 
stream meanders through the out· 
skirts of Clintonwood Park, 
crosses 1·75 and filters into the 

Photo by Marilyn Trumpsr 

Village of Clarkston. The stream is 
part of the 300 acres in the Edward 
C. Levy Co. gravel mine proposal. 
[See story on Page 1) . 

SPACIOUS, ·GRACIOUS, 
LIVING. from this family 
room overlooking a park 
setting of mature trees and 
privacy. 2 bedrooms, 1 '12 
baths, country kit. and for· 
mal living rm. L1C. $74,900. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4i69 
Stop in to see usl Pick up 
a complimentary cookbook 
and balloons for the children. 

DUPLEX VILLAGE OF OX
FORD. 2 unit income, city 
water and sewer. The sewer 
is paid in full, usage only, 
land contract terms, 
$10,000 - down- $55,900. 
Don't walt, call for appoint
ment. 

ONE.OF.A-KIND, contem· 
porary, 3 levels, 3-6 
bedrooms, .2'12 baths, 3rd 
bath plumbed In full walk
. out basemen~, 2 fireplaces, 
art studio, 2 decks,· barn, 
such a view (hilltOP, 
,""·";""1~. '\.' $1~9,900. 

ALL 
WATERFORNT, 00 Bellevue 
Island, 3 bedrooms,' 3 
fireplaces, mother-in-law 
apt. in walkout lower level, 
deck, black top parking 
area. Priced to sell. $67,000. 

SPRI 
G~SS HAS RIZ this Is 
where It all is 11 acre mini 
farm, 4 bedroo'ms, far
mhouse, red barn, 3 car 
garag'e, chicken coop, 
gralnery, smoke house and 
pond. $83,900. 

HOUSE 
Sunday, July 10th, 2-5 p.m. 198 S .. 
Merrimac. Just the right opportunity 
to stop in and see how nice this 3 
bedroom ranch really isl Oir.: Take 
Dixie to E. on Kinney to left on 
Lakeside to right on Merrimac. 
R-559 

• OPEN 
Sunday, July 10th, 1-5 p.m. 753 
Central. Maintenance free lakefront, 
2 fireplaces, 2nd kitchen, full, 
walkout basement. Oir.: N on 
M -24; W. on Indianwood, S. on 
Central. R-471 

Saturday, 4615 
Granger. Ideal for horses. 5 
bedroom home with full basement & 
2 car garage. 30x30 Mortow horse 
barn on 2.8 A. Dir.: N. on Baldwin. 
W. on Granger. R-582 

W·~ 
~'>' W)' 

OPEN BOUSE OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, July 10th, 2-5 p.m. 2884 
Cedar Key in Keatington. 4 
bedrooms, lots of extras, land con
tract terms. Oir.: N. 'on Baldwin, E. 
on Lessiter, N. on Cedar Key. Host -

Sunday, July 10, 2-5 p.m. 470 Ken
nard. Charming 1979 tri-Ievel only 
$49,900. Assumable mtg. Oir.: N. 
on M-24, W. on Heights Rd., S. on 
Kennard. R-56T . 

Lawton Smith. R-577 . 

CUSTOM LAKEFRONT 
BEAUTY! 

3 bedroom maintenance free home 
on Lake Orion. Custom features in
clude den, family room with 
fireplace, 1st floor utility room, uni
que landscaping and others. Call 
Berte. R-552 

CUSTOM QUAD 
On 1.75 acres. Only $73,900. Home 
comes complete with 3 bedrooms, 
11/1 baths, fireplace and 21/1 car 
garage. Must see. Ask· for Lee. 
R-583 

NEED SOME PRIV ACY? 
1'/4 acres on blacktop road just 
minutes from Clarkston and 1-75. 
Features 3 or 4 -bedrooms, family 
room & deck off dining area. R-497 

PICTURE PERFECT SUNSETS!!! 
Large Orion lakefront has extra 
apt., insulated to the max, low gas 
bills. swimming just a step outside! I 
Call Lyn. R-524 

CBARMING BRICK RANCH 
3 BR, 21/2 garage, plus over 4 acres. 
l3eautiful Addison Township . 

.$69,900. Ask for Joan Hunter or 
Bette. R·~87 

SUPER BOME 
With S bedrooms, 2 cozy fireplaces. 
Setting is pretty & tratUluil. Lake 
~cross· quiet road. $49,500. $5,000 
down. R·362 

R9CHESTER AREA CQNDO 
. Just~4,900 down and pr\C'~d at only 
$39,899, 11 Ofointerest : tool This 
lakefrbnt condo is immaculate aQd 
~ff~rs . sWimming in piivate Vista 
,L~1!'e.A.sk for Larry. R-5M' 

COMMERCIAL LAND 
Prime location in the Village of Lake. 
Orion. Land Contract terms. 
$44,000. V-213 

PRICE SLASHED! 
On this charming 4 BR Outch tri, 2 
full ba~hs, art. garage with up north 
atmosphere of 2 A treed prop. Ask 
for Helen, R-S90 

REDUCED! SELLERS ANXIOUS: 
2.44 on blacktop rd. with beautiful 3 
be4room brick ranch, 26x40 pole 
barn, X high light baset. Call Rhea 
Fay. Only $07.500. R-S02 

ZONED COMMERCIAL 
Like all really good things, this cute 
little home has its value within. You 
can live in it & work from it as it's 
zoned commercial. Priced at $45,000 
on LlC terms with $8,000 down. Ask 
for Brenda. R·539 

WIDE OPEN SPACES 
That's what you'll get with this 3,562 
sq. ft. farmhouse' on 10 acres, 5 
bedrooms, fireplace, den w /knotty 
pine, hardwood floors, 1. room 
w/split rock fireplace, dining rm., 
laundry, 3 bathrooms, oarn w/stalls 
for 5 horses, silo, passive solar 
system. $li4,000. Ask for Mary 
R·589 

~ 
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5 Papers • 2 Weeks·· $5.50· Over 31,100.Homes 
Phone 625-3370 628-4801- 693-8331 

FOR SALE 
STRAWBERRIES: U·pick dai· 
Iy • Very plentiful, Open 
6:30am til ? (2 farms). Clean 
fields. Visa and Master 
Charge accepted. Symanzlk's 
Berry Farms, '1ipme of the 
Elegant Berry." '1-75 N. to 
Grand Blanc M-54 exit, N. V2 
mile to East Balqwin Rd., E. 
2Vz miles to 8146 E. Baldwin 
Rd., Goodrich. 636-7714.!!LX· 
24-tf 
ESTATE SALE: House fuil of 
small collectables, primitives 
& antiques. Player piano, oak 
pieces, Tiffany lamp, wagon 
wheels, iron pots, thread 
cabinet, sofa, chairs, tables. 
Also Farm·AII cub tractor 
with all attachments, '46 
GMC.pick·up. Plus too much 
more to believe. Call for direc· 
tions. 693-2867, weekdays. 

-7am-11 am or 
2pm·9pm.!! LX-25-2* 

GIANT 
YARD SALE 

Everythi'ng for the yard. Con· 
crete tables, benches, water _ 

. fountains, statues, animals, 
planters. . 

All at Discount 
Prices 

Corner M-24 & Scripps 
Lake Orion 
693-8683 

LX-21-13c 
STRAWBERRIES: Opening 
June 30th, U·Pick, 45c lb., 
containers furnished. Open 
7:30am til6pm daily. Sundays 
7:30am·tlll 2pm: Call our hot 
line 313-688-2:181 for daily 
picking conditions. Located 
7% miles E. of Lapeer on 
M-21· then N. 8% miles on 
Lake Pleasant Rd., Bigelow 
Berry Farm, 4840 Lake Plea· 
sant, North Branch.!! LX-24-
4c 

WE HAVE 
MAGNETIC 

SIGNS 

CUSTOM ENGRAVED PLA· 
QUES on brass or sliver type 
metal of diplomas, baby pic· 
tures, weddlng- Invitations, 
etc. Mounted on wood. They 
make ideal.gifts. Price range 

Stop in and see us at the Ox. approximately $30 to $50. 
ord Leader. 9aIl693-1560!!!LX-19-10dh 

628-4801 SCHWINN TANDEM bike 5 
sp., $225. 625-4903!! !CX46-2c 

______ LX~.1_4 . ...:.d....:..h 6 FT. MOTT hammer knife 
FOUR MAG WHEELS fits flail' mower 5 years old. $750. 
F .>rd. 1975 Suzuki 75cc. 1982 627-4074!! !CX46-2c 
flonda 3 wheeler ATC 250R. MATCHING TWIN BEDS, set 
f,28·4794 after 6:00!!!LX-25-2 $100; antique Lowboy 
·iARLEY DAVIDSON rare KR cabinet, $75; gas floor 
model. Competition racer, brooder and layer cages, $30 
completely rebuilt & modified ali; BIG RED Infared gas 
for street lise. animal brooder (never used), 
628.6224!! !LX.25-2 $100; antique bottles and 
HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD jars, make offer. 797-4916 
birch table, 6 chalr~, hutch & Hadley! !!LX-25-2 
buffet.· .' $475. TANDEM AXLE car hauler, 
628.6224!!! LX-2S:2 ramps, electric brakes, $800. 
ELECTRIC' apartment size 628-3506!!!LX,25-2 . . 
stove, $40. 628·6224!!! LX-25-2 BICYCLE BMX. Open Road, 
3 DRAWER metal office desk, Mag wheels, pads, $85. 
$30. 628-6224!!!LX-25-2 628-5045!!!CX47-2p 
TRACTOR, MASSEY HARRIS, TOOLS FOR SA I.E: 2 band 
45 hp, with' Implements, saws, table saw, wood lathe, 
$1100. 693·4780HIl)(·25-2 • shaper, stack tool boxes, 16 
FOR SALE: Homemade flo frame jack, assorted tools, 
motorcycle trailer with 16" etc .. Approxlmately 220 ft. of 
wheels, $75. 693.8091!!! LX. 8-ft.·hlgh chain link fencing 
25.2dh with 2 gates & posts. 
-, 651-8177 between 
S,MALL, TRAIL~R axles, 10am.3pm.IILX.25.2 
slOg Ie· snowmobile trailer, USA BUILDINGS 
$50; rotary mower, $35; chain • 
saw, $60' 373-892711 !RX25.2* Agrlcultural·commerclal, full 
.... factory warranty, all steel· 
CLASSIC PUEGEOT moped clear span, smallest building 
I run exc. $125. 30x40x10, largest 70x135x16. 

30; 40, 50,60 ft. 'wldths In 
va·rlo. us lengths.' • Call 24 hours 
1,800-482-4242 Extension 540. 
Mllst~e,' Qheaplmmedlately, 
will deliver to building 
slte;!!LX-25·2* . 
.SUMMERSALE:· Til July 9, 

$1.10 •. 20%.Qfhegular priced /loots. , 
R~!l~~~~~ ....... ..;.---,~ . E)28-1849, . Covered Wagon 
:;.: Saddlery. I ILX,25;2c 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Seml-dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon . 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calis 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

FIND IT HARD to buy that 
special gift? Let us show you 
how, call 628-1054!!!LX-12-tf 
EXTRA LARGE BRIGHT 
wheat straw, $1.50 a bale. 
Bud Hickmott, 628-2159 or 
628-2951. No Sunday sales. 
Delivery available at extra 
charge. 3 miles North East of 
Oxford. 4625 Noble Rd.!!! LX· 
22-tf 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book 
Exchange, 16 North Broad· 
way!!! RX22-tf 

CLASSIC 
Collectables 

562 S, Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

NECKLACE: 14K yellow 
Italian chain, 29" with seven 
diamonds, .25. ct., eighteen 
diamonds, .10 ct.A T.w. 3.55 
ct. Appraised $5700, best of· 
fer. Other custom pieces for 
sale. Send Inquiries to S. 
Johnson,P.o.. Box 682, Grand 
Blanc, MI 48439.!!CX46-2p 
BUNK BED with bookshelf & 
integrated lighted desk, $150; 
Wall shelving with 2 cabinets 
and hamper, $100; Jacobson 
12 horse riding mower with 
trailer, leaf vacuum attach· 
ment, $1 ;000; Mathews 
Motocross Raleigh Rampar 
with blue mags. 
625-8745.! ! CX46-2p 
ELECTRIC' STOVE, propane 
space heater. Reasonable, 
628-3983. ! ! CX46-2p 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tions is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available, from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stltutes acceptance qf the advertiser's order. 

T&C ANTIQUES 
. General. Line, Appralsejls, 
Wedgwood & Royal Doulton 
stained & beveled glass. 

1520 S. LAPEER RD. 
LAKE ORION· NEXTro 

HAM &THINGS 

693-1512 
LX-25-9c 

SINGLE LAUNDRY TUBS, 
$22.95; laundry tub pumps, 
Shellback, $79.95, automatic, 
.$109.95; Delta faucets, single 
lever with spray, $42.95; 
without spray, $33.95. Check 
all of our prices first. Handy 
Andy Hardware, 405 W. 
Clarkston, L.O., 
693-8989!!! LX-23-6c 

HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
made while you walt. Air 
shocks available, most cars, 
$59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
,So Lapeer Road, across' from 
K·Mart, 693-6211 !!!LX-4-tf. 

JI-
UNIQUE WOOD TOYS, gifts, 
unfinished picture frames, 
hand made. 693-9596!!! RX25-
tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625-0616! !! CX22tfc 

693-6656 
Dresden, Goebel, Beleck, 
Royal Doultan, Wedgwood, 
etc. All at 30% to 40% off list 

SEARS GENERATOR 2600 
att d . t $500 BUY, TRADE or sell. Baseball 

~ew~' uS$30~~ce, i3:.0637 cards. 693-2745.!!LX-25-2 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED
DING BOOKS ha'le arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week·end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, 625-3370 to 
reserve a book!! !CX·27·tf 

evenings.!!CX46.2c· FOR SALE: 1966 Apache tenl 

price 
SPANISH MEDITERRANEAN trailer, canvas gone, body WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
dining room set. Table, 2 good, $200; 1973 Jeep, soft percent gurantee can deliver, 

=-=-:-=-,=:-:::-:-:-:::-::~:-=LX::.:...:.2:;:6.,.:.tf leaves, 6 chairs, hutch, $650 top.with blade, runs smooth, dealers welcome, 335-0854, 
SUMMER SALE: Til July 9th, or best offer. Call5.6pm only, $1200; 1976 Plymouth Volare' 391-0722, 391-1812!!!R-29-tf, 
Panter pants, reg. $16.98, 625.6806.!!CX46.2c Premiere station wagon, RX·14-tf 
now $10. 628-1849, Covered . 93,000 miles, some problems, --===-=-=-:-:C=--:-::::=::-=::-:---:: 
Wagon Saddlery.!!LX.25.2c 2 NEW WINDOW air condi· $300; utility trailer 6x8 box, DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
1952 MASSEY Harris pony ~~~~r~e~f::rat~~,IC:xce~I~~~ $200. 693-2745.!!LX-25-2 Horizontal blinds, woven 
tractor, hydraulic with snow condition, $200; 391.1370. BIKES, ALL SIZES, $22. and woods, custom drapery, shut· 
blade, $1 :150 or best offer, ex., 625.5488.!!CX46.2;: up. Tricycles, $10 and up. ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
cellent condition; Buss Bar. '. Couch anc! chair, $90. discounts. Commercial and 
B B ., h 600V BIKE, SEARS, ·1981 16" boys, Children's picnic table, $20.· residential. Free estimates. 

. b~:f ot'f~~s'391~11~~e'before $25. 332-7932.1ICX46-2c 391-1019.1!LX-25-2 Your home or offiCIi Master 
4:30 pm.llt:!X25.2* LAWN TRACTOR, 16 h.p. 42" REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER Charge & Visa. Decorative 

mower and snowplow. Who I I 14 ft d' Window De.slgns,· phone 
STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa 625-3200.!!CX46-2c· exd~I~~~t' co~Uciltlo~~oi~2~: 391-1432!!!LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LR· 
hay $1.50-$3.00. 628-2737, GASOLINE EDGER, trimmer, Call693.8286.IILX.25.2 16-tf 
628-2515.!!!LX-10·tf ---~-----

Craftsman. Mint condition. COME IN and see our .NEW 10 SPEED BIKE for sale, $60; 
10% OFF TO 4-H MEMBERS. For large area or commercial Candlelight Collection of all Cannonball bedframe, $160. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, use 6254797 IICX46 2p downtown Oxford, downtown . • .. •. of yo"Ur wedding needs. Com· 628-735711! LX-26-2 
Lapeerl!!LX~7.tf ARIENS ROTO·tlller, 4 h.p., petltlve prices. New napkin MICROWAVE OVEN, $275: 

- . good condition. Sears space colors. Check one of our also recliner, $100. Both very 
SPRING & mattress, full size, heater. Reasonable .. books out overnight. The good condition. 628-4389 or 
like new,. $70; Dollhouse f~r· 62~349.I!CX46·2p Orion Review 30' North 628.36821!!LX.26.2 
nlture, best offer. Window air 2 WESTIN' GHOUSE I dl B d L' k 0 I _ a r con· roa way, a.e ·r on. SADOLE, CORTINA English 
~~~~I~W£~~01~rftx~~~~ 9am· tloners for horizontal sliding 693·8331.1JRX·tt jumping, suede ~nee rolls. 
POOL, Hendon, 16x32, deck windows. i~OO ~TU,. $100 STRAWBERRIES WILL be $140. 852-0604 
wl.th. patio &. slide. each. 65,.r .2;/lC;. 46·2p . ' reai'Jy·about July 1. Pick your (Rochester(!!!LX-26-2 
628-6483. II LX-25-2 lO)LETS, $56.95, -WX2020wn, 47c per pound,con·. BOA:r HOIST, Shore Master, 1 

water tanks, $94.95, 5 year talners furnished, open 8am-6 year old, with canopy, 

FOR SALEl -HONDA 750; ~:rl~~~,tY$6:;~g'P & P~7~.~~;· .?:~~~rc~~d~~~y"~::ra,&c'~i 391-1765 evenings!! ILX-26-2 
19.74, Veiter Fairing; $~OO,· sUbmerslble,$79.95 & $89.95. ·3.13'688~3559 to ~order'ready :19.50. FE.RGUSON. front 
must .sell t~IS week. ~lsO Handy Andy Ha.rdWarEi .405 picked berries and for dally buc~et. re~r blade. $1500. 
Play .. pen, $. 20, SWln~, $!.O,. ~x· w."'-. ,QI.ar.\<stoh, L. 0., P-,.ck.lng condl.tiO.ns .•. ~eynolds' 628·4079!!.ILX-26·2 '. 
erclse· bjke, $20. record· 693-8989I11LX.23.6c . C ~~rtYFarm,·5!J61:Cei:lar9r.eek BRAND NEW, TIRES, P195 
Player,... .$25.. Rd., NortH Branch, 1Q.mlles flrestol)e, deluxe champions, 
628·23.1.101 I LX·25·2 . '. .' FOR SALE: fIICR accounting N oftapeerto Burnside Fid set $250; 8. foot bed liner for 
SPflAYER- tilnk '& hose for machine, Class' ,33: Payroll 8 'miles'E .·and %.' mile Ford' plck·lip truck, $150; 

~I 

sale'. Electi'~nl~lea](det~ctpr •. p,r.9Q:I'~mlJle.d •...... '·r."Ve~y S.IIR)(24.tf··. . J frohtt!re:n10uhtforFord pick· 
2" . Wide' hardwood' floO~In.g reasonabl~.;:()~,()rd. ·~ade~. ,.,0,.' .~. . '. uPi'·$26i . 6,t)e, 11~" snQwtlre. Q 
12!g:j·4:~~Clean.lrig:~\7,tank,:i& ~6,;.'S •... J;;aPi~Ar~ScjiJ ,,;q~f.ojdf" . Sl:ll1lf;PBEQ,J,·iliLACK.,:DIR1\ i mouril~d~;oo' .Ford rim,' $40, . 
mo.toi. tw.o3'l1ors9'engII'iEis. ·6~8~4601nikiX;oFh. /.:-4M ,.' sand," lll:V-an.d· ··gravel. 'Cilr'~·"","iffer.· 8pm, 

.628:9576.IILX"25;2· . . L~·14·tf . -" 693·8~27InLX·.19'tf· . 693-74561IlLX·26-2 
;~ '~ • '>.. ' ' .".' .' • ~ ,.," , ' • " - ,'. ' 

,""" '" :.'-t:' 'j:; 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News 

Penny Stretcher, 'A.d·Vertiser, The Oxford 

Leader and The Lake· Orion Review. Over 

31,100 homes receive one of these papers 

each week. Delivered by mail, newsstand 

and carrier. 

, 

5 PAP'ERS -2 WEEKS -$5.50 
10 WORDS (lOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) . 

(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1.·1f you run your ad for 2 issues In The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. Ad· 

Vertiser. The Lake Orlan Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 

of the start date of the ad. 

2. If· you fail to gel any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of our refund apPliC~tions and mail or bring to 

us. 

We will refund your purchase price (tess $1 for postage and billing costs) within 

7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember: We can guarantee only thai you'lI get inqUiries. Since we 

have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI make a 

deal. 
. ,. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 

Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 

phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non· business) ads. The refund 

must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The. Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to Ihe condl· 

tlons in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are 

available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 

48051 (628.4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 

(625·3370). This newspapef reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 

order. Our ad takers have no authority to bond this newspaper and only publica' 

tion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. • 

, .. ;:. 
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FOR SALE: 14 Cl,l. ft.. ch.est 
type freezer,hardly used, 
$175. Skl~O snowmobile, 
$125 or best offer .. 

394·05~<IILX·25-2 

FFUGIOAIRE, 6,000 BTU air 
concljtloner; Used very IItte, 
$75. 693·1327J!LX-25-2 ' 

'DE-HUMIDIFI/:R, Sears, 30 
pint unit, like .new, $50. 
693-2923.! ! RX25-2 
FOR. SALE: Magnavoxcon· 
sole stereo with 8 track, $400 
or best offer. Ethan Allen 
glassolsplay lamp table, 
$'25. 693·8810.!!LX·25·2 

FOR SALE: Natural wood 
paneling, 4x8, Elm, Aspen 
a[ld . Birch, etc. Room 
dividers; Swim pool, Hendon, 
16x24; Barco concrete buster, 
gas powered; Rototiller; 50 
gal. truck gas tank; 40 gal. 
truck propane tanK; Wood
working tools; House leveling 
post·jacks; Lots more. 
693-1740.! ! LX-25·2 
TAPPAN 30" electric range . 
self·cleaning oven, A'1 condi: 
tlon; Men's 26" 3-speed 
Schwinn bike. Call 
628·2213.1 ! LX·25-2 
DOG KENNEL, 6'x10'x6' high, 
$100; Also pet pen, 
48"x28"x36" high. $40. Call 
628-6456.1! LX·25·2 

COUCH, rust color about 7 ft., 
$50. Bed frame with 3 
drawer.s, $15. 5525 
Kingfisher, Clarkston.! !CX46-
2c 
LARGE SOFA with 2 built·in 
recliners. Call 
625·9651.! ! CX46·2p 
TRACTOR 9N Ford with rear 
blade, $1250; 26" girls 
3·speed bike, $25. 
628·2636.! ! CX46·2c 
14" DOUBLE BOTTOM plow. 
Disc 3 pt. hitch, $300 each. 
625-3429.! ! CX46·2c 

~PRING ~. MATTRESS., full 1·10$2 ejlch; 100qnore $1.75' ,,""i' , 
size, like new,$70; doll hOuse, each. Bud Hlckmott,.4625.No· , ' , •. ",,", . 

besto'ffer; furniture. Window bl:e Rd.;' Q·xt-ord. . , ..... " ,', " 

air c:ondltloner $75. Call 628·2159tl!Jj{·26·2e ESTATE AUCTfONSALE of 

9-3pm. 6'93·8501! i 1 LX,26·2dh USED REASONABLY PRICED the househo"':~o9ds Qf' the 

: ' • . '.' . .,.. late Ethe! LeOflard In Arn't$da. 

FOR SALE: Tires, 4·E78x14, Draw Titehltch. Gas range. 1 block wean,f theblii\ker 

3·G78x1,~, . 1,HR78x15, . $10 Table lamps. light at 22761 'West Main,St 

a.ach. 1-26 inch ,girl's bike, 3~1.3068!!!LX·26.2 on Sat., July'9 at 10:30: 

$35. 1,2Q inch girl s bike, $10. lW.lN, MATTRESSES &. box Davenport, ~ l11zyboy eh·alrs. 

628·32571 1 ILX·26·2dh springs, gopd condition. $5 occasion a' chillr, color televi. 

FIREWOOD: MIXED HARD· _.each.: 693·46221!1L)(-26·2 slon (near new), 2 lamp 

WOOD. 5 .. face· cord, $200, COLOR TV;" $80; oak dinln,g tables, 3Jamps, antique shelf 

split &. delivered. 628·5819 or table, $65j bla(lk &. white tv, clock, antique C:Offeegjln(ler. 

693·1353!1Il:X·25,2dh $40; dishwasher, $25. mirror, plcturBS, bookc$se, 

8'),(5' ALUMINUM THERMO 693·7716!!!LX-~6·2 . plant stand, oil lamps, dining 

white plct4re window; $100, 71/2 HP SEARS water cooled table and 4 chairs, china 

plus other misc •. glass sizes. outboard motor 1st $150 cabinet, sfWeralsets of 

391·3542!!!LX.26.2 628·51451 Il RX26·i* . dishes, Frlgntalre 

KENMORE WASHER large 6 CYLINDER DODGE engine refrigerator, lady Kenmore 

capacdity
l
,' $61 5, good working Also Aspen parts. Very ~~lgiJ~ire ~~e1:rl;hesSttotJpee' 

con ton, rea son a'b Ie ,... 7 • 

693.93871 II RX26.2* 373.8927f It RX26.2~ freezer, Whirlpool electrIC 
'" dryer, Whirlpool automatic 

SNAPPER ,ROTO·TILLER, 5 -washer dehumidifier Singer 

hp, good coMltlon. $225. I MOBI.LE HOMES electric sewing. machine an· 

628-5064!1 ILX·26·2 
tique mlrrOIS. wash stand 

WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? drbp leaf ,..hIe with 'one 

Now you can and nGt feel drawer, cede. ,f:hest, 3 cane 

deprived. Try a great tasting PARKDALE MOBILE HOME bottom chall'll, 2 walnut 

Jack LaLanne Meadow Fresh 14x70, 3 bedroom, 1'1z baths, 3-d rawer chasts, Lincoln 

diet drink for taste, call new carpet in living room, rocker, portable. television 

693-1945I!!LX-26.2 drapes & kitchen appliances large win. dow fan, movie pro:, 

& shed included. $13,500. Ie tor th I . 

IT'S 
CHRISTMAS. 

at Nancy Jane's Handcrafts 

FREE GIFT 
with this ad 

Porcelain doll class starts 7·5 ' 

5877 Dixie 623·9313 
CX47·1p 

HALLS MUSIC: Martin 
Gretsch, . Sigma, lessons: 
parts, accessories. Banjos, 
mandolins, drum sets, 
everything at 20-60 % off. 
2608 Lapeer Rd., Ponitac 
373·8197!!!.LX·26·1c ' 

STETSON HATS $25 to $45 
each. Values up to $125. 
Dingo, Acme, Dan Post 
boots, men's &. ladles' $20 to 
$35, values $90 to $200. Hall's 
Music, 2608 Lapeer Rd., Pone 
taic, 373-819711 1 LX:'26-1 c 

9N FORD TRACTOR, brush 
hog & blade, .$2000. 
628·3717111 LX-26·2c 

628.5032 in Oxford!'.!LX.25.2. c w,!; screen, porce atn 
top tabl~, milQlIZine rack, 3 

1980 PARKDALE 14x70, 3 piece m.ahogany bedroom 

. bedrooms, 1'1z baths. Very set, 3 piece bedro~omset com

good_ condition, $13,000 or plete, quantity of walnut 

make offer. Must sell. Can planks, aluminum 32 ft. ex· 

stay In Oxford Manor Park. tension ladder, step ladder, 

628·54181 !!LX;25·2 lawn chairs. garden tools, 

MOBILE HOME 1973 14x65 pipe dies, COOking utensils 

Detrolter, 2 or 3 bedrooms, and many other Items. Also 

$8,000, 625.0395!!! CX46.2nc 1974 Pontiac 4 door Catalina. 
Very clean. Don't miss this 

1979 LIBERTY 14x56 2 sale. DonaidandTom Loeher, 

bedrooms, furnished, with she Owners; Security· Bank of 

7
e5d2·.3982 .. I .I LX.24 A* $11,000. Richmond, Clerk; Paul G. 

... Hillman, Auctioneer 

MOBILE HOME 1978 Colon· 752·2636!!!LX-2t).1c 

nade 14x70 with 10x20 addl· 
tlon, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
large shed, family section 
Village Green. Must see, best 
offer. 37'3·10071!! LX·26·2 

MARLETTE 12X50 2 bedroom, 
excellent condition. Patio, 
awning, air conditioner. 
Located In Village Green, 
373-0141 !!!LX·26·2 

MOBILE HOME for sale, lots 
of extras. Will negotiate. 
693-9461!!! LX·26·2 

BLUEBIRD 
AUCnON 

oYA Shoppe' for sale, $150 each. 
625-6285I!1CX47-2c It's ea~y to P'Ut4~A-~" B.J.'s Pass-Time TWO MOBILE HOME axles 

FOR SALE: 1979 Duke 14x70. 
ElCoellent condition. 
A.sumable mortgage, 
693-973111 ! LX·26·4· 

FOR SALE: 1979 Redman 
mobile home, 24x56, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, wood bur
ning fireplace, stove, 
refrigerator, washer &. dryer, 
water conditioner & built-in 
china cabinet. Price 
negotiable! Clarkston Lakes 
Estates or has been approved 
to put on own property. 
Phone 628·9581.!!LX-25-2 

16847 Dixie ttwy. at Oakhill 

Roads. Auction. every two 

weeks on ::-i:OO P.M. Anti· 
ques, coli les and good 

used furnHum. Stoney and 

Sons Aucti!jn Service. 

Wanted esta"'s and good 
conslgnmenUI, 634·1967, 

681·2866,623-n13 
CX47-4c 

ESTATE FURNITURE ACU· 
110N SALE. 10 miles East Of 
N.uttOlWille an ,!,\lratlot to Rat· 
tie Aun .... t\lm right 11/2 
miles or 5 mileS West of St. 
Clair at 6464 Rattle Run Rd. 
at 94 Expresswi',yon Sunday, 
July 10 at 10::30. 2 Hlde-a-bed 
sofas, Lazyboy chair, occa
sional chairs. 2 eablnet televl· 
slons, table lamps, dining 
table aJ;ld 4 chairs, glass top 
patio table and .2 chairs, cof· 
fee table, lamp Qbles, corner 
china cabinet, Gdd chairs, 3 
piece bedroom set (queen 
size), wooden poster single 
bed, 2 antlque'beds, antique 
dresser, 2 54ra)'Ver chests, 
antique wardrobe, Victrota, 
oak rocker, glass front 
display cabinet, ,glass front 
bookcase, maho;~any chair, 
mahogany settee, rocker and 
chair needs restoring, cedar 
chest, camel back trunk, 6 
shelf bookcase. old Hoosier 
cabinet, anUqufI cabinet, 
needs work, pIanl Btands, pic· 

( ) Please bill me according to the above rates 
. . 

BILLING INFORMATION 

RICHARDSON 69 12)(60,' 
good condition. Clean, ape 
pliances, new skirting &. shed 
$4,000. 628·1911 or 
391·1123.11 LX-25·2 

I NSTRUCTIO,NS 
DANCE CI:.ASSES: Ballet, tap 
and jazz. Six week workshop 
starting July 12 for children 
through adults. Call Roosa. 
Dance Studio, 693-7667 or 
391·3340.11 ! RX25-2 

INDOOR SWIMMING 
lessons. Waterbables to 
adults. Outdoor diving. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. 
625·8686. I ICX-40-14p 

SWIMMING LESSONS 
available at Stoney Lake 

693·1175 or 

tures f._-=.21l!lg!.!9 
crad WiII\ The Wind 

sllelf clock, 
stoVe with 2 

F'rI'r1ltt'lllr~ slde-bY'slde 
refrlolBrator. utensilS, 

I~cro: 
, 'radio, 

te!~:~~~~~! . .r,eeIO~~~~ desk, air 
;,~ , crank 

fUllulnlg·,ma.lr5. car 

It""l.' 



•. , 'r 

TEXTURED -CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class'to your home. 
Free , ' 'estimates, 
391-1768! IILX-35·tf 

WEAVERS 
NEST 

Weaving by professional 
Fiber Artist 

_Clothlng-Yardage-Rugs 
-Wall hangings 

ON COMMISSION 
BASIS 

NANCY MOSHIER 

BOB'S HEATING 
DAY/NIGHT SERVICE 

- Heating & Air Conditioning 
- Warm Air 

- Hot Water & Steam 
• Electric Heat Pump 
- N.ew Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

PUT YOUR .FOOT dOWn on 
the cleanest- ;9arpet' In town. 
Hlllere,st Steam CarPet and 
Upholstery' Cleaning .. Area 

- rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693-1688 
or 335-13601!!LX-16-tf 

SPECIALIST: Small>Construc, 
tlon. Decks, patioS; storage 
buildings, garage, additions 
and remodelings_ Licensed 
builder·, 628·5094!I!LX-34·tf 

willia~g~~.&B~~~~~~yDealer Summer Soecial 

\. . .'. 

DONJIDAS 
'. ENTERPRISES 
Installation of break walls, 
cement, steel or wolmanized 
wood;- retainer walis of all 
sorts. Entire raiSing of 
houses. Install basements & 
footings. Landscaping, yard 
work, etc. 21 yrs. expo Port
folio Included. 

FREE ESTJMATES 

693-1816 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING,metaf and wood, 
rapalring and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad
way. Lake,' Orion, 
693-2120! !!LX-17-tf 628-2937 

. 9-5 Mon.-Frl. 

Lake Orion Shredded bark" $15.50 yd., 

693
-2885 plus trucking. Delivering LX~,14-13c 

LX
-23-4 SAND, GRAVEL, rOp SOIL." ARBOUR ENTERPRISES: In-

"77':=--=-=C=:-::-=-==-:C-=--=:'::::'- 693 7033 stallation of break wall, re-AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers 16caliiong 
distance, low rates,.852-5118, 
628-351~ 693·27421! !R-16-tf, 
RX-1-tf, RL51·tf 

LX-16-5?r. 
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. 
Low rates. Call for a quote. 
656-1655, Wilson Insurance 
Agency!!! LX·8-tf 

AUTO BODY REPAIR and rust - tainer walls, flower boxes and 
work. Reasonable rates. 2 LX-26-dh Wolmanlzed wood or con-
tone paint job on most cars, PLUMBING R 'd crete. Cement driveways, 
$229; 15 years experience. work. se~erSep~'~dan dr~~~ .sidewa,lks, dry wells, tree and 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
C a II 693-8029 0 r 
693-6753!!! LX-tf 

Call between, 6-7pm only. cleaned. 24 hour emergency stu.mp removal. Free, 
693-4897!!!LX-23-4 service. Bob Turner 628-0100 estimates. 7 years ex-COOMBS DEEP STEAM 

'Cleaners, 10% discount on 
all cleaning services. Up
dated eq\Jipment, more soli 
extracted, cleaner. carpets 
less drying time. Free ests: 

SEW _NEAT. Wardrobe & or628-5856!!!LX-tf : perlence. 693-8926 or 
alterations. Call after 5pm, 693-6421.!! LX-24-TF 
628-3741!!!LX-23-8* , BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser- LIGHT & HEAVY hauling: 
A WALTERS DO vice: .,Serving Oxford and Garages & bast;!ments clean-

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, oil, and adjust for 
renewed efficiency, $6.50. 

. : ZING AND Orion areas 30 yea'rs. ed or will haul sand"& gravel. 
GRADING, lawn cutting, lawn Residential, commercial and 693-7234 evenings.! ! LX-24-tf Call Coombs Carpet, Fur

niture --&-,Wall Cleaners, 
391-0274! !!LX-8-tf 

maintenance, driveway and -lawn excavating, front end odd jobs, 693-2801!!!LX-48-tf SHOE & BOOT REPAIR,9.to 
, Parts extra. Complete..Jlne of 
parts and accessories for all 
cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, ' 
693-8771!!! LX-If -- loading, dirt removal, yard 5:30, Tuesday-Saturday, 

raking, top soli, dlr.t, sand, BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. Village Cobbler, 681 South' 
gravel, rocks, stones. Fireplace & chimney repair. Lapeer Road (next to Mllosch 

A & B PAINTING, interior and 
391-1259' ' or Patio & driveway especially In back of Barber 
391-4527!!!LX-23-4* cement work. 25 years ex- Shop).!!RX24-1f 

exterior painting and stain 
work. Insured. Free 
estimates, 693-7050!! !LX-20-
tf 

perlence.338-9614!!!LX-14-tf STEPS AND RETAINING 
WALLS, seawalls and planter 
boxes. Expertly constrL1cted 
from wolmanized ties or 
~tone. 628-1165.!!LX-23-4c 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronics for sure service 
on all TV and radio ,repair. 

• Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
ford. 628-4442!!!LX-tf 
----=--~------

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Installers 
TRENCHING, BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
, LAND CLEARING 

& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

SPRING LAWN 
CLEAN-UP BRUSH CUTTING and mow

Ing. $25 hour. Also junk haul
ing. 693-7474!!! LX-19-tf 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE COM. Mowlng·Trlm 

STOBMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 - out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, '51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!!! LX-28-
tt 

PANY. Sodding, seeding, De-thatching 
dozer, bach hoe & tractor Rototilling DEPENDABLE 
wotk. Top soil & flil,delivered. 4 Years Experience SEPTIC 
Residential & commercial. Call 628-1762 
628-5237 or 627-2571!!!LX-19- CX-35-13p TANK 
tf GENO'S DRYWALL and 
CLUNKERS, . junkerS,' old plaster repair. Additions and Cleaners 
wrecks. Hauled- free of hand textures. Free 
charge. 628-6745, estimates. Call LICENSED & BONDED 
628-5245!!!LX-52-tfc '693-9838!!!LX-30-tf FREE ESTIMATES 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for ol~er GARY'S PAINTING: Exterior 693-~242 
cars and trucks. Jerry Rice & interior. Handyman work. 673 .. 0827 
auto Sales. Lapeer house repairs. 
Rd./Dryd~n RdS'

t 
Metamora. 693-2798.!! LX-25-8 John & Pete Jldas 

678-2566 ... LX-32- fc FILL SAND, ct'leap. Bulldoz: LX-17-tf 
LIGHT HAULING: Garages & lng, backhoe. Scott's Truck- YARDS CLEANED UP & 
basement cleaned or will Ing.625-8341.!!CX46-2c spruced up. Raking, trimm-

693 2242 haul sand & gravel. " lng, & weed pulling., 
- ~93-7234!!!LX-22-tf ' 693-7474!!!LX-19-tf 

673-0827 .' REFRIGERATORS & BACKHOE, TRENCHING, 
John & Pete Jidas FREEZERS repaired. Licens- septics, basements, water 

LX-17-tf and sewer lines, stump 
:7."-::::-=c,.,----.,~=.::~;: BICYCLES - CLAYTONS Bicy- ed refrigeration man. Also removal, trucking, 
WORK WANTED: cle Shop Repairs. New and dishwashers, trash compac- 628-5537!!!RX16-tf 
Mainte':lance, . re.model- reconditioned bikes. 693-9216 tors & disposals, .=:..::.:::=..:c:.:,:.::.:.,:,::.,.:.:=-,=",,== 
ing/repalr, exterior/lOte.rlor. after 4pm and Sat."1 LX-22-tfc 627-2087!!! LX-22-tf, L-20-tf, LOW COST, TROUBLE FREE 
No job too small. Curtis &' ." . LR 37 tf carpet cleaning from Regent 
Company, 693_7830!!!R~51-tf.-!,ECK SPECIALIST, Improve - - Carpet Cleaning. Manufac-
RX36-tf RL34-tf your backyard appearance, DUPON, CUSTOM turer recommended dry 

" custom decks, patios, fenc- UPHOLSTERY & furniture cleaning system boasts NO 
DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM- Ing. and repairs, DRYING TIME! We offer low 
lNG, over 20 years experience 693 80381" RX23 tf repair. Reasonable. Free , - ... - estimates. 628-107t!!!LX-45- rates on upholstery cleaning 
}~:: ~~~rm~'re~, :rsd

o 
f~uTt°t~:~ BOB'S SHARPENING: Car- tf too! Call today for more I~for-

prunin 693 1816 0 bide and steel circular saws, mation and free estimate. 
693-8988i!!R-14-if, RX51-tf~ CmhoawineSrawbsl,adreoSu'terhandsaeWtcs., - WELL DRILLING: 2", 4~'. Cail 693-7283!!!LX-14-tfdh 
RL49-tf bits, Fred Yorks, well and pump TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 

CHAIRSEAT WEAVING, cane' ~~8~7~~~~~:3_~d., Oxford. ffontractor, 67,8-27741! 1 LX-32- '. :~re~~~:ir'a~dha~gt~rs~a~~~ 
pressed cane, fibre rush. NEED AUTO OR year guarantee on new In
Dean Prince, 628-2652!!!LX- HOMEOWNERS Insurance? AVON TO BUY or sell, call stall at ions. Birchett and Son, 
12-tf New-,Iower rates. Call William Avon District Manager, M.L. 338-327411 !LX-tf 
GARAGE DOORS & electric Porritt"65. West SlIverbell Seelbinder, 627-3116 for inter-
openers.lnsufancework.Call Rd., ,Ph., Pontiac, vlew!!IRX-35-tf 
evening 391-106S!HLX41-tf 391-2528.!tLX-tf 
iEVj;:W'iA'i'iMi~~' ~:i'ii:;J,:C; ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 

yel!irs "ex'perience, also do 
repairs,big or small. 
391·12961! ILX47-tf 

.rIiJ,' ,",' ----, 
RED MAPLE 

STUDIO 
Professional Artist 

-AcryliC-oil 
-Water colors' 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on Job, 
graphiCS, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years expo Bob 
Jensenlus, 623-76.91, 
887:412.4mQX-3S;tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
~ repaired; in at 10 out at 5., Ox· 
. ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 

Washington, Oxford!! !LX-18-

HOME SERVICE - Class and 
screen repair. Call Joe, 
628-6926. ! ! CX4Q-8p 
A. WALTERS: DOZING AND 
GRADING, lawn cutting, lawn 
maintenance, driveway and 
lawn excavating, front end 
loading, dirt removal, yard 
raking, top soil, dirt, sand, 
gravel, rocks, stones. 
391.1259 or 
391-4527!!! LX-23-4 * 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S 

Heavy 
Equipment 

REPAIR 
Complete Service 

All Trucks - Tractors
Construction Equip. 

Gas or Diesel 
State Certified 

628-1517 \ 
LX-13-52c 

QUALITY ROOFING, 
shingles, hot roofs, repairs, 
residential, commercial. Free 
estimates. 'RiCk, 
693-1847.1 ! LX-24-4 

if 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn &. decks. Bob, 
669-3820!! 1 LX-36·tf 

THE 
APPLIANCE 

PLACE. 

DOZER WORK 
Rough & finish grade 

$45 hour, $100 mJnlmum 
Call Stan, evenings 

391-0612 
LX-24-12c 

LOW HOMEOWNERS' in- ~I 
surance rates, extra savings "V 
for non members, free 
quotes. 656-1655!!! LX-24-4 
QUALITY CEMENT, WORK. 
Reasonably priced, expertly 
done. All types, drives, por· 
ches, step's, fioors, new and 
repair. 628-1165.!! LX-23·4c 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR, all 
makes & models. 15 years ex
perience. Free pick-up & 
delivery' Oxford, Lake Orion 
area. 693-2530.!! LX-23·4 

Work Wanted '0 
Maintenance, Remodel, 
lng/Repair, Exteriorllnterior . 
No Job Too Small. 

CURl'IS & COMPANY 

693-7830 
RX-13-13c 

PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs. No job too small. 
R.M. Turner, 693-4763!!!LX-
32-tf 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. ~ 
Trained in all pest control j 
problems. Also licensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department 'of Agriculture. 
Sentry, Pest Control. 
335-7377!! !A-5-tf 

ORTONVILLE T.V. 

30% off parts on Color T.V.'s 
brought In to shop. * Except 
picture tu'2es. 

627-3927 
LX-13-13cj 

WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios, clock radios, CB's, 
portable cassette recorders, 
scanners, 2-way radiOS, home 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
sounders, an area authorized 
Panasonic Service Center. 
Vjllage Radio Shop, (formerly 
Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 
Orion, 693-6815!!! LX-6-tf 
PAINTING, WALLPAPER - in· 
terior, exterior. Small jobs 
welcome. Ask for Robin, ~ 
628,3338!!!LX-23-7 .,) 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
By Harold's Photo 
WEDDINGS - PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL-PORTFOLIOS 
PETS -COPIES 
RESTORATION 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

628-4915 
LX-22-13c~ 

BACKHOE WORK by hour or j 
job. 664-7868 or 
664-9744! 1 !LX-23-4* 
WALLPAPERING, experlenc· 
ed. Call Karen, 394-;0009 or 
Jan, 394-0586!!!CX43·10.c __ 

'THE 
APPLIANCE 

PLACE 
Located at 8 N. Broadway,~ 
downmwn Lake Orion. Good "J 
usedwa,shers & dryers, with 
90 day warranty. Whirlpool, 
Kenmore & G.E. SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb

Ing repair lObS done anytime. 
Reasonab e, 693-S627!IILX·9-
tf 

-Wood burnings 
-Pen&lnk TRUCKING, SAND" gravel Reasonable rates on service ~ 

and top soli. Fill sand, beach calls on Kenmore, Whirlpool 693-6699 
tf· , , 

- HO.roeowner:';s, 
Sub~Oontr.~ctor.i -

Commision Basis 

, Sharon D:igea 
628,;2246 

~c)l'l;'Frf;-9.5· , 

sand, fill dirt special.' & G.E. washers & dryers. All LX-24-4c 
·628-66911!ILX·25·tf of our work Is under warranty. INTERIOR PAINTING & wall 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S' 

BULLDOZING 
'. 'SE"RVIOE 

693 669 
washing.. Reasonable rates. ..9 ~9'1-,169!)·I!CX~3-6p , 

, • < "LX .. 25-4c BR'ICI(~BLOCK 'cement work, 
VACUUM -CLEANER, & Sew •. also f!replapes. No job too 
lngmact)lllttrepair. CAli makes small.c69a;t7276:! 1L)(-24-4 
&. mO'd,els :r~a,lrt!clwlt'hln'· 24 OXFORP/O.RJON Custo~ 
hrs. Freee,§tlmates.M!f~r- DeCk BuliCte'rs, custom deck!"..! 
son· S~w.lng ,Cl!nter, ,209j, S. ,~, at' reas9nable rates. SpeCial 
Main, downtOWn Rochester, lMs. mortth on 14x16. 
652.2566!HLX.4,~f i ' " 62e'7441:ULX-25·2 



LANDMAFJK 
. W()odcraft 

'. AUTOMOTI'\tE 
• ..... ,., •• <. 

1977 FORI;) 3/4 ton pickup, 6 
cylinder S.tlCk,OOOd coildl' 
tlon, ,$1850.' 693-4534 after 
5pm.l!LX'25·2 

FOR SALE: 1Q65 .CQnvertlbie GERMAN ,S~EPHERD, -male, 
'lW B!J.g. Ne,wtQP" rear 9 . . ;lTIonths. $2"5. 
fender$:. &J)atWY~ . Runs, 628-0408!!ISl;(!l7-2c ,. , 
needs some bQdy work. $600 or best. offer •. Leslie 2 WELCH. PONIES •• Rldes, 
628.1858! 111.)(.26.2 drives double &. single; Yard 

alreator and drill. 
I.AWN:,c9ttING:rand·-trimm., 
Ing~ ,ll'ea$Q.na'bterates. 
623·1813!I!CX42·9c ' 

197
.3 GM· ~ V· an (S· tat· Ion 'FOR S~LlS: 19771.eMIlns, V-8, . '" good condltl,oll. 48,000 miles, 

CHAIRS· CHAIRS CHAIRS .Wagon), $300; After 6 call '$2,crOO or best oHer. 
From cherished antiqueS & 391;o815.l IR)(25·2· 693-8629.! 11.)(-25·2 

_." ~ . 1977 CHEVROLET Sports 391·2865;HLX·25·2 
~Tgze$r~150; 1978 Ch$e~~~g~ REGISTEREDQuarterttOrse 
628-6745!1I1.)(.26.2. mare. $1,000: or best offer. 
1976 CHEVROLET Malibu,· 373-0497.111.)(·25·2 . , 
$500; 1975 Pontiac Catalina, AKC COCKER' Spaniel pup· 
$750. _ 628~67 45 pies, Champion sire •. $150. 

SPAS, . HOT';·TUBS, 'd~cks. 
Very rellsonable, .625·0049 

C7am.10pmIHCX42,6p . '. 

collectables to blilr stools .1976 DODGE Tradesman 300 1978 FIRDBIRD, excellent 
. • RESTORED .VanjHon with custom In· condition, many. options, 

terlor. $1500 or will trade for $4200. 628·1379.!!1.)(-25-2 
self contained camper. 1980 CHEVETTE, AMIFM, 

BATHRO·()M, . ,complete' 
remodeling. 625-0049, 7am· 
10prilH ICX42-6P ., 

Free plck·up & delivery for 4 
or more pieces. 

628.5819 . or '33;000 miles. Clean.CFA 
693-1353.111.)(·25·2 Silver Persian kitten, female. 

693-9071. II 1.)(·25·2 

628.46771 I !1.)(.26.2. '391-0041.IIRX25·2 
ATTENTIONC SHEEP & GOAT'supplieS& . . OR,VAIR COL· eqUipment,. so· me new, all 'In 

697 S. Lapeer Rd., OlSford 

FENCING 628-7501 
1.)(·26-4c 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

CAR PARTS, '73 Mustang, 
doors and fenders.' '73 
Gremlin doors. 
693-7431.! ! 1.)(-25·2 . 

LECTORS, 1962 Monza for sale, call '693.9712c after excellent' condition. 
6!!! RX26.2 628.3489. II 1.)(.25·2 

Local, free estimates 
391-0604,335·3070 
, CX45·4p • .aI'} 

RENT SOFT WATER as low ~ 
Bet we can beat your In· 
surance rates. DAD. ~gency. 

1978 CAMARO LT, 305 auto., 
PS, PB, air, excellent runlng. 
45,000 miles.' $3200. 

1978 fiORD FIESTA Good 2 MILKING DOES, 1 Toggen· 
condition. New tires, '30 plus"'" burg ~eslstered buck; 3 milk· 
m pg ~ $1850 fed kids; 1 .yearling Alpine. 
628.50s41111.)(.26.2 . 628·1762.1! 1.)(.25-2* 

as $10.50 per month. Also -new used and. rebuilt units. CAKES ... Cream filled. The 
Ask about our 10 yearuncon. best·. you'll ever have. 

623-2323 . 
.CX·37-tf 

628.5494.! ILX-25-2 I 

1971 IMPALA, 2-door, good 
condition, Oklahoma car, 
$800 negotiable. Call 
628.39Q2 before 4pm, after 
4pm 628-3236.1! 1.)(-25·2 

. 'litter trained. 1 canc. o. 1 

• 

CUTE KITTENS, 8 weeks old. 

1. orange. Also mother, gc)Qd 

.dltlonal warranty. Orion Soft 625·5950.!!CX46·4c 
Water, 391:4535.1I1.)(·25·2c ,BUSH HOG· MOWING 

1976 CUTI.ASS SUPREME, 
excellent running condition. 
Asking $1250; 693-8973 or 
693-65151111.)(-25·2 

1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
convertible, neW top. No rust 
$1800 firm. 625-0674 after 

mouser. 693-8091! !1.)(·26-2dh 
AKC MALE; SHEEP dog. 
adult. $50. 673-5840 after 
3pm.! I LX·26·1 dh . . .'. PlOWing, Dlsclng, Gradingl 

$25 hour, $50 minimum 
Call Stan, evenings 

LET US MAKE YOU a knltt~d 
1975 JEEP. PICK·UP truck 
with snow plow, 4 wheel 
drive. Transmission bad, rust. 
First $450 takes. 

1973 VENTURA, new stereo, 
$500 or best offer. Call after 
6, 693-9385.!! RX25;2 

16pm!IlCX47.2p 
1976 CHEV. 4 speed, step 
side, "sharp". $2700 or jeep. 
625.2498!! !CX47-2f 

THOROUGHBRED gelding. 
16 hands tall. Needs ex· 
pfttienced rider. $800. 
62&6258.1! 1.)(-25-2 or other handcrafted Item or 391-0612 

complete your unfinished u(·24-12c 1980 FAIRMONT WAGON, 6 
cyl., auto., stereo, air, zleba.rt, 
rear defroster, luggage rack. 
$4300 or best offer. 
625-3997!!!CX47-2f . 

FEMALE KITTEN, $5. Fluffy 
grey & whlte'with blue. eyes & 
good temperament. 
627.6395. ! ! 1.)(-25-2 

project. Items made to order. PAINTING, Interior & exterior .. 
We do many different craftS. 5 years experience. Free 
625.1536!.!!CX44.8p estimates. 693-1229, or 
KENWOOD Construction Co. ~!l3-1932.!! 1.)(-25-2 
Driveways, garages, . INTERIOR PAINTING light 

752.4439!!! 1.)(-25-2 
1980 D~TSUN 310 GX coupe. '75 Buick, runs like a new one. 
Good condition, front wheel $ 8 9 5 . 
drive, 5 sp. with many Arrants Ford 
features. Must sell. $3,250 or 968 M 5 
best offer. 625.4086!! !CX46.-

1 
627-3730 2p CX47-10 1974 CORVETTE ps/pb 350 

hp,4 speed, runs good, needs 
exhaust and heater core. 
$~l50. 623-1080!!!CX47-2c 

TOY POODLE 6 weeks old, 
apricot, $125 

7"'" .. ~.~sAldewalks. carpentry. Reasonable rates. 
Retired. 625-2196!!!CX46·4p 1976 MAZDA WAGON 4 spd., 1973 NOVA hatchback with 

54,000 miles. Very good con. amlfm cassette. Needs some 
dltion, $1,300. 1976 Datsun work. $300 or best offer. Call 
2104 spd. 42,000 miles, needs 628-6358!1!1.)(·26·2 

673.60~21 ! I CX47 -2c 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups. Health certificate. 

Welding 
Portable, 24·Hour 

Service 
Gary Casey 
5800 Waldon 

General Weld,lng 
Cuttlng.Fabrlclltion 

Engineering 
Custom·machlnlng. 

625-2465 
CX-44-4· 

FURNACES, AIR CONDI· 
TIONERS, heat' pumps, 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 
Installation, 
1.800.432.HEAT!! !1.)(-12-tf 

TRUCK~NG 
Top soli, sa'nd, 
gravel, stones 

693-8567 
1.)(-25·2 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad· 
just, $9:95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-877111!1.)(-47-tf 

BRICK BI.OCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Firephices. MY3-1093!!! I.)(·tf 

~ 
SEPTIC 

We pump tanks. Avoid field 
tile problems. $55 uncovered. 
394-03031 I !CX44·13c 

DECKS! 
PROFESSIONAL 
I NST ALLA TIONS -- or 
DO IT YOURSELF 

we have everything 
you need 

"DESIGN SERVICE 

-INSTRUCTIONS 

eQUALITY MATERIALS' 

-FREE DELIVERY 

-:-:! -TPOL RENTALS 

e24.HR. HOT LINE 
. ..' 

Vacuum Repai.rs 

$6.00 
Clean & 011 plus parts 

Free Estimates 
SOLLEYS·ANDERSONS 

M.15 Clarkston 
Main St. Rochester 

625-2417 
652-2566 

1.)(-26-4· 

DRYWALLING AND REPAIR. 
Custom spray and stomp tex· 
turing. Call for estimates. 
627.6183 or 
627-2231 !!!1.)(-26-4* 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

SERVICE 
INCLUDING PERSONALIZED 
MAILINGS, MAILING 
I.ABELS, RESUMES, DOCU· 
MENT PREPARATION. FAST 
TURN AROUND TIME, FREE 
INFO. STORAGE. SATISFAC· 
TION' GUARANTEED. 

391-1738 
391-0615 

1.)(-26-4c 
'JIM MANZO, home 
malnt&nance company, 
roofs, gutters, trim, sheet 
metal and welding. Free 
estimates. 
693.60861 ! I RX26-2 * 
LAWN MAINTENANCE, mow· 
lng, trimming, raking. Shrub· 
bery, weeding. Low rates. 
693-95031! 11.)(-26·2 

M.e. Dempsey 
Construction 

repair. Cheap. Best offer. Call 1974d FORD LTD. No brakes 
Greg 627.6083. Consider & . front. $150. 
trades! ! 1 CX46-2p 752-97731111.)(-26·2 

'1973 OLDS Cutlass 2 door, 
auto., runs excellent. Must 
see. $800. 625-5820.!!CX46-2c 

1977 CUTLASS Supreme, 1980 HORIZON 4 door, 4 
AM/FM, air, PS/PB, cruise, speed, PS/PB, rustproofed, 2 
defogger, nice car. $2,100. toned, low mileage. Asking 
Must sell. Days 375-0330; $3,500. 625-5852.IICX46-2c ' 
nights after 10pm,. 1982 TRANS AM, sliver, load· 
693-6209.!!CX46.2c " ed, excellent condition. 
1970 CUTI.ASS 67,000miles, $10,300. 625-6999 after 
$500 or best offer. 6pm.!!CX46-2c 
693.853411 !1.)(.25-2 '70 CUTLASS 2-door, runs 
1979 MAGNUM, runs good, very good. $550. 625-2922 
ps/pb, sun roof, $2300 or best after 7pm.!!CX46-2f 
offer. 628.461311 !LX-25-2 1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass' 
1977 MONTE CARLO,- air, cor:werti~le, new top .. No rust. 
amlfm 8 track, tilt wheel, $1800 firm. 625-0674 after 
swivel seats, auto, power, 6pm.IICX46-2p. 
new paint, $1800. 
628.3506! ! ! 1.)(-25-2 
BUICK CENTURY 83, V-6, 
silver 4 door limited, 10,000 
miles. Air, power locks, 
stereo, talle deck,. $9500. 
,693.8400!!! 1.)(-25-2c 

'78 Pinto, 3 dr. auto., $2295. 

Arrants Ford 
968 M.15 627-3730 

CX47-1p 
1973' LINCOLN CONTINEN
TAL, needs wQrk. $500 or for 
parts. 693-2343!!! 1.)(-25-2 
1979 MERCURY BOBCATsta· 
tlon wagon. $1100. 
628-0084!! I LX-25-2 
1968 PLYMOUTH, body fair, 
mechanically good. $300. 
628-03171 I !LX-25-2 ' 

FISHERMAN'S 
SPECIAL 

'75. Plym. van, 6 pass, $495; 
'73 F-100 plck·up, 8 cyl., $629; 
Ford van, good trans., $795. 

Arrants Ford 
968 M_15627-3730 

CX47-1p 
FORD MAVERICK,· 1973, 
good transportation. New 
front tires. $275. Call 
693.8233.! ! LX-26-2 
1979 BLACK Grana Prix, air, 
extra. clean. $4,000, 
796.3496.1 ! 1.)(-26-2 
1982 PLYMOUTH TC3 Mizer, 5 
year, 50,000 mile warranty. 
$5700. Call after 4pm, 
693-6436. ! ! 1.)(-26-2 --

625.0528.1 ! CX46·2c 
GOLDEN RETRIEV~RS. 
Healthy, lovable puppies. 
males. AKC. 682·0377.I!CX46-
2c 

CLARKSTON 
'AUTO SALES 

Home of nice pr&owned cars 

Weekly ,Specials 
'69 Flreblrd convertible, 4 
spd., 400, ps/pb, $3495. 

GREAT SAVINGS 
ON ALL UNITS 

6577 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, AKC. 
6 weeks, shots, wormed. ~ 
families, 3 males. Great with 
children. 797.5273! II 1.)(-26-2 

625-5009 

REGISTERED APPALOOSA 
mare, 10 years old. Excellent 
disposition. Western/English. 
Well trained. $700. 

~=-=::=:-:=-__ .....,-C_X_4_7_.1-,-D 334-7584.! ! CX46-2c 
IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps 9·YEAR OLD MARE, well 
for $44 through the U.S.' trained, best offer. 
Government? Get the facts 693-7572!!!RX-26-2* 
today! Call (312) 742-1142, 
ext. 13661!!CX47-1p 
1977 HONDA CIVIC, 4 speed, 
new tires. Great transporta' 
tlon, runs good, $995. 
693-8204!!!1.)(-26-2 . 

PETS & ANIMALS 
ONE 15-month old registered 
horned heifer. Call between 1 
& 5pm, 1-664-8112.!!1.)(-24-TF 
DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work', reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628.2420!!! LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
LR-9-tf 
I.AKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing, all 
breeds, experienced. Also 
'cats. By appOintment, 
693.6550! ! ! R-45-tf 
1/4 HORSE PALOMINO 16H, 
versatile, very quiet, sound, 
$1200; Good pony for serious 
Child. rider, 45 Inch, $200; 
English tack available. 
628-94421! !l)(-25·2 

WORK WANTED 
-------------------CLEANING: Garage, 
basements" attics & trash 
hauled away. 
623-1813.! !GX40-8D 
EXPERIENCED TEENAGER 
will babysit and clean house. 
Call before 2pm 
625.3924!! !CX47·2f . 
EXPERIENCED babysitting in 
my home. Meals furnished. 
Other children to play With. 
Anytime, 625·9010.!!CX46-2c 
CHILD SUMMER TIME day 

, care in the country. Large, hll· 
Iy fenced area, large Indoor 
play area, too. At 1·75 and 
Sashabaw, by husband & 
wife team. 6am to 6pm. 
625.2465, Caverly's.! !CX46· 
2nc 

Work Wanted 
Maintenance. Remodel· 
lng/Repair. Exterlor/lnterlor. 
No Job Too Small. . 

1970 CHEVY TRUCK, 68,000 
miles, good running condl· 
tion. Best offer. Call after 
6:30pm~ 693-2624!!! 1.)(-25-2 
1982 CELEBRITY 4 door, 
$7500. 628-4443! II 1.)(-25-2 

,1980 FIESTA. Excellent con· 
dltion. $3,200. 

AQHA 14.2 HAND SORREL 
excellent trail horse, very well 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

693-7830-693-604211ICX47-2p . trained. $600. 
628-430211! . RX26-13c 

Complete maintenance & '81 Granada, like new, 4 dr., 
home' Improvement. We do fully equipped. Must see. 
additions, garages, siding, Arrants Ford-

1975 FORD plck·up truck. 
Good tires. Runs good. 
Needs body work. $250. ~~~~~~~,---:--
625.4517 or 625.-61761I1CX47- -: 

OFFICE CLEANING wanteC' 
In Clar,kston Area. Experlent· 
ed~[and reference. 
625·1OB3I11QX47·2p 

roofing, complete kitchens & 968 M·15 627·3730 
formica work· vanities & tub' CX47·1p 
kits InJitalled, window & door 1977 GREMLIN X auto 6 
replacement, . shelving, cylinder, air; AM/FM stereo, 
custom built decks. No job PS/PB, tinted bucket 
too small. Free. estimates. seats & condl· 
Guaranteed quality. tion. 

Licensed • Insured ~~~~~~~~~~ 

2c 
1975 MAZDA, new motor with 

miles, neW clutch & 
be seen at 18 

P.II,'khttr ... t Trailer 
or 

LOVING MOTHER will, care 
for child· In her. home 
a dor ' night. 
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REAL ESTATE 
_ SECLUDED CONTEM· 

COTTAGE ON ISLAND LAKE r?ORARY HOME nestled In 3 
, ,north of Rose City, 2·3 acres of woods on -private 

bedrooms, sandy beach, low lake, great fls,hlng. South of 
$30's, UC terms. Call Jean, L B I k fl I Ith 517.826-3519 even. 685.3949. apeer. r c rep ace w heatalater In great room. 

O I
'd y" ou Know ~~~~ICH ~~~~V: P.O·F~!~ B~autlful mirrors throughout 

Brochures.!!LX.26.3c home, built in kitchen, 3 
That most homeowners pay bedrooms, first floor laundry 
too much for insurance. Call r and mud room, 2'12 baths, full 
and compare our rates and -:-:'==--:-:-=-=-:-::~~o::-..,.,..- basement, 2 car garage with 
cov~.rages. LARGE HOME IN Pontiac, opener. price ur'fder marked 

prime rental area, good In· value, only $91,900, 667·0133 
~ D.A.D. Agency vestment. Sale by owner. Call owner!!! LX·26·2 -, 
f:, 623.2323 693·1422, make offer. II RX25·2 PINE BLUFF: Custom built 4 
~' CX47.4c CLARKSTON, land by owner: bedroom chalet, extra large 

HADLEY TOWNSHIP: 3 Beautiful 1'12 acres; gas, 1i~lng room with fireplace, kit· 
bedroom ranch.style hom. e unde1ground 'utilities, near chen with appliances and 

schOol, excellent perc, land hickory cabinets,' 4 
with large living room, dining contract, priced below sur· bedrooms, 2% baths, walk· 
room, 1'12 baths, basement, 2 rounding laod. $22,900. out basement, wrap around 
~:rf ~~re~~. ~~~*i qO~. le~~~~~tay 689-8787, weekdays, 394-0199 deck. Nestled In the pines on 

evenings.! ! LX·25·2 5+ acres, horse barn and 
sub. $49,900. LC terms. ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom fenced for horses. $74,900, 
$5,000 down. Gardner & ti bl t G d & Assoc;'''' Metamora, ranch fot sale by owner. negoa e erms. ar ner 
678.27ool!!LX.26.1c Loc~ted In Oxford Township. :7sas~7cO'0!!!LX.26!fcetamora, 

This pleasantly decorated go 

CLARKSTON 
GRACIOUS LIVING ON THE 
flOND. Assume 14 yr. UC 
11% $43,000 down. 3 bed., 
2% bath, brick ranch style 
with cathedral ceiling. 1m· 
presslve entrance, gorgeous 
view on the Mill Pond. 
$114,900. R·714·B. 

1 block from the Village! 
Beautifully completely 
restored home. Maintenance 
free 3 bedroOm, fireplace, 2 

, car garage. Priced to sell. 
$79,900. R·704·H 

FOR RENT 
ONE 3,800 sa. FT. building 
for sale or lease. Village of 
Clarkston, 625~2601 
days!! !CX33·tf 
FULLY EQUIPPED hair salon 
for rent 3 stations, 5 dryers In 
Waterford. 623·2240 or 
625·8237!!!CX47·2c . 

PLEASANT 2 BEDROOM 
apartment, Ortonville. 
Carpeting, appliances, $255 
mo., $300 sec. dep. 
625·9127! I !CX42·tf 
FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efficiency $65 week plus 
deposit. 
693·29121I!LX·52·tf 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Lake Orion lakefront $450 a 
month. Security deposit 
references. 693·1944 o~ 
693·2597! ! ! RX26·2 
FOR RENT: Small apartment. 
Ideal for 1 person. Stove 
refrigerator, carpeted. $225 
per month, utilities Included. 
693-4538 or 693·4749 after 
5!!!LX·26·2 
3 bedroom house for ref)) 
Near GM plant. Newly 
remodeled, available In 
August, $450. 693·7770 ask 
for Pat!!! RX26·2 

TAKE 

Tom Selleck 
HOME TONIGHT 

Rent a video recorder and 2' 
movies for 2 days for 

, . $9.98 

'CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG home has 1'12 baths, full PEPPERIDGE SUB/Lapeer 3A 
areas • lots • easy terms· from basement, new family room acre lot, perked, under~round 
$1,0,900. Glenwood Real th Ik t d kI I till' d I k I I Estate. 625·8122!1ICX42·tfr. at wa s ou to ec pat 0 u ties, nee qu c sa e. W I 

Established Clarkston Village 
neighborhood. 3 bedroom 
ranch with full basement. En· 
joy summer living on your 
screened porch or sunny 
patio beside your in·ground 
po~l. $89,900. R·71.9-O. plus dance area· . 

refreshments and catering 
available for wedding recep· 
tions, retirement parties, 
meetings, so forth. Phone 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford 
American Legion, 628·9081 
Friday, 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) 
chicken ($3.75);. fish fry 
($3.50l Also take 
outs!!! ·31·tfc 

PER DAY 
MOVIE CLUB 

$1S.oo MEMBER 

and fully landscaped large take $7000. Land contract or 
A BEAUTIFUL VIEW from any yard .. Competltlvely priced at trade for mobile home, motor 
window on this farm home on $69,900. Call 628·5325 for an home, or anything of equal 
10 acres. 2 car garage,large appolntment.!!LX·25·2dh . value. Call 664·6882 
barn, other outbuildings, ap- METAMORA AREA: Unique anytime!!! LX·25·2 
pie orchard, lovely area. chalet In the heart ofa nature MARLETTE MODULAR: 
$70,000. For sale by owner. area. 3 bedrooms, large walk· 24x56, 3 bedrooms. May be 
Call 627-4818 after 6 daily or In closets, floors, walls & ceil· moved to another park or 
any.tlme weekends!!!CX40· Ings are hardwood. Rests on private property. Low 20's. 
tfdh a large wooded lot with ac· Serious callers only. 
ONE TH.OUSAND dollars cess to Seven Ponds Lakes. 373·7060!ULX·25-2 

Spectacular view from this 
historic Clarkston Village 
home. Natural oak wood· 
work, kitchen with built·lns, 3 
bedrooms, first floor laundry, 
2% baths, family room, much 
more. $124,900. R·610·M 

Max Broock, Inc. 
625·9300 

down will buy this 2 acre Vacation year·round. $48,500. LONGLAKE frontage, 1024 
parcel with a good perc and Gardner & Assoc. Metamora, sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedroom, open CX47·1p 
plenty of pine Hees. $7,900. 678-2700!IILX·26·1c IIvlng.dlning, fully carpeted, OXFORD TOWNSHIP: 5 & 10 
Land contract. Gardner & LARGE FAMILY FIND: 4 fireplace. $63;900. Open Sun· acre parcels, blacktop road, 
Assoc. Metamora, bedroom 2·story home with day 1·5. 398·6400 or Northern Oakland County, 
678.2700!!!LX.26·1c ,living and family rooms, 693·9613.!!LX·25·2 priced from $15,900 .. Gardner 
DRAYTON PLAINS sacrifice 4 upstairs utility, kitchen In· FOR SALE BY OWNER: & Assoc .. Metamora, 
or 5 bedroom home with faml· cludes appliances, Remodeled farmhouse. Base. 678·2700!l!LX·26·1C 
Iy room, fireplace; pool. Lake woodstove, natural gas heat. ment, approx. 1 acre, 5 WILDLIFE, CANADIAN 
Oakland Heights. $58,000. On a large lot with trees & b d 2 '. GEESE d II d 
628

·0764'. ! I.LX·25·2 nice deck, garden spot and e rooms, ·car garage, an ma ar s on your Marlette Schools. New wlr· own 55 acres with 20 acre 
storage shed. $35,500, low ing, furnace, septic field, In· lake. Good building areas. 40 

CLARKSTON down on LC. Gardner & sulation. $34,900. Taxes miles north of Oxford. 

R II ' A $150000 Assoc. Metamora, b t $400 $900/ PRE o tng cres ,. 678.2700!!!LX.26.1c a ou year. acre. eter eal state 
Homes Michigamme Knolls 517·761·7605.!!LX·25·2, (517) 683·2711 ! !!LX·26·4c 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further infor· 
matlon contact Ed Korycin· 
ski, rental manager, 693·7122 
or William Fenwick 391·1642 
or 693·7122!!! LX·32·tf 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M·24 prorerty. Mktg. Specialists. DON'T BUY until you've seen HOLLY, spacious 3 bedroom METAMORA STARTER: Cozy 
Cal Dick 625·5700!!!CX44· this attractively decorated 3 brick ranch on half acre. 1700 2 bedroom ranch style home 
13c bedroom ranch. Excellent ft 2'V: 0 I 

f hi 
sq. ., 2. car garage. n y with roomy kitchen, living Very clean & well maintained. 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEO· location in Ox ord'Twp., t s $53900 Ne r f f' b h 
h ff 1 V: b h f II 

,. w 00, new ur· room, at, natural gas heat, Beautifully landscaped, with 
PLE wanted, experienced ome 0 ers '2 at s, u nace 2863452 II LX 25 2 d I I t 

b t d f II 
. .... . . an garage. n a qu e country pond, tennl's court & In· 

people or we will train. asemen an new am y BY OWNER: 3 bedroom village on a triple lot. $28,700, 
Metamora location, Lapeer room that walkS out to deck, ranch, 1 V. OathS" 2'12 car easy terms. Gardner & Assoc. dlvldual garden spaces. 
County's largest Independent patio & fully landscaped garage, full basement on Metamora, 678·2700!!! LX·26· Nighttime security guard. 
r~al estate company. J.L. large yard. Many other extras almost 5 acres. $54,000 with 1c No Pets 
Gardne. r & Associates, you must see. Make an ap· $ 9 ' I dl t 0 . b I . 15,000 down. 122 Honert OAKLAND COUNTY Mini. . mme a e ccupancy 
Metamora. Call Bruce Huber pOlntment y ca ling f at 678.2700.!!!LX.26.1c 628·5325. Priced to sell at Rd., Ortonville. 627·2963 for Farm: Newer 2-story home. on some loor plans 

$69 900 by owner 
II LX 25 2 appointment!!!LX·26.2· Kitchen, dining room, fa.mlly Owner·Managfild 

WE ARE SELLING homes and ' S ' F R 'LE 'H' , REAL ESTATE SCHOOL: room, 4 bedrooms, 2 barns 628·2375 
need new listings. If you want HOU E 0 SA , oily. State accredited course for and walkout deck. 5 rolling If no answer phone 693·1194 
to sell, call Joan Rossman, Spacious 3 bedroom brick I h & I 

h 
'V: 1700 ft your sales license. Excellent acres w t barn stal s. 0 75 Pontiac St. 

Assoc. Broker, at Gaylord ranc on 2, acre, sq..,. dAd 
2

'V: of w Instruction and curriculum. own, V. . owne property, Mon.·Frl·, 12·6pm Sat, 1()'1 pm 
Williams Inc., Realtors, 2cargarage,newro ,ne I $ . f I $53 900 Taught evenings locally. All on Y 58,500. Call Doreen at t'f 
693.8333!!!RX22.6· urn ace; on y , . books and materials Included J.L. Gardner, 678·2700~!!LX· 
CHAMPION RANCH: Super 286·3452. !! RX25·2 in $100 tuition. Call Bruce gl;i:?~ _ THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
sharp new 3 bedroom home, CLARKSTON . newer 3 Huber at Gardner & Assoc., FOUR FAMILIES, Thurs .. Sun. for rent for wedding recep· 
large living room with raised bedro0'!l,lovely prlvatecoun· Metamora, 678·2700!!!LX·26· 90 Suzuki, $150; tools; tions, 628·2687 or 
hearth fireplace, bath with try setting, 2 baths, country 1c clothes. 6715 Amy., 628·2189!!!LX·22·tf 
garden (sunken) tub, nice kit· kitchen, family room" den. GRANNY'S MINI FARM: Clarkston.!!CX47·1p 2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
chen, dining room. upstairs.' Wrap·around deck. More. Old tl 'I t d f 

$84 000 394 9806 I
ICX46 2 er par a, y res ore ar· NICE 3 BEDROOM RANCH APT. Close to shopping. In· 

utility, wood siding and an ,. . ... , . c mh s 3 b dr I' I ou e, e ooms, IV ng home In Oxford area. Has at. cludes all utilities. $260 per 
att. 2 car garage. On a OPEN and dining rooms, new month. 628·3800!l!LX·25·2 
162x200' landscaped and carpeting, fireplace, base. tached 2'12 car garage, 12x20 
sodded lot, nice outdoor Clarkston Area me nt, and large attached wood deck off dining room, DISNEY WORLD CONDO. 
deck. $49,900. Negotiable Fri.1.5 PM garage. On 10 acres with a large lot. $49,900. Pool, tennis, close to attrac· 
terms. Gardner & Assoc. Sat. 1.5 PM stocked pond. North of 628·6486!!!LX·26·2 tions. $'280 week. 
Metamora,678.2700!!!LX.26. Sun. 1·5 PM Lapeer. $49,900, land con· 1'12 ACRES well & septic, 625·72L~!.!!CX44·4p 
1c Elegant Tudor ranch, ap. tract terms. Gardner & Assoc. repairable walkout basement, 1 BEDROOM apartment, $250 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom trl prox. 2,900 sq. ft. on large Metamora, 678·2700!!!LX·26· corner lot. $12,500. Terms. per month. 
level home with den or 4th estate size lot, Island kitchen, 1c ' Good rich a rea. 628·7278. !! LX·25·2· 
bedroom. Has family room premium - carpeting NEARLY NEW: 3 bedroom 391·0931!!!LX·26·2 FOR RENT: Lake Huron cot· 
with fireplace In country set· throughout, wood windows, ranch with large living room, ACREAGE: MOBILE home tage, Thumb area. Good 
ting. ' $69,500. extra Insulation, Clarkston family room with fireplace, owners stop paying rent. 3 swimming. 391·1709.!!LX·24·4 
628;1453!!!RX25.2 Schools.' kitchen with snack bar, acres near Hadley. No money 750 sa. FT. FINISHED office 

__ Under construction, 4 oil/wood heat, full basement. down. Call9am·4pm, anytime space for rent, Clarkston. 
. bedroom Colonial with On 2 acres landscaped with weekends.693·8130.!!LX·26·2 limited secretarial service 

walkout basement. Now is trees and close to game area. 40 WOODED ACRES & cabin available. 625·1420.!!CX46·2c 
E:LKHORNLA-KEFRONT, the time to add your personal $46,900, negotiable, terms. rth' t f R Cit J I 
price reduced. Must sell 1m. touch. Gardner & Assoc. Metamora, no wes 0·· ose y. 0 ns 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
mediately, 2 bedroom, ' Pine Knob Village across 678.2700!!!LX.26·1c national lands, excellent In VlllageofLake Orion, quiet 
walkout basement, open IIv. from Pine Knob Golf Course, ESTATE SALE: House full of ~:gr~ro\~~~ ~~~~nHre~r;~e~ bUilwng, heat$'3

h0
5

t 
water and 

ing dining area, garage. corner of Waldon and Pine small collectables, primitives $39,900, UC terms. Call Jean, app ances. 3 and $340 
$40,000. 693·1694!!!LX·25·2 Knob Rd., 5210 Alta' & antiques. Player plano, oak 517.826.3519 even. 685.3949. per month. Call 693·2868 

CourtllCX44.4c . pieces Tiff I T evenings . for ACREAG~, BARGAIN: $1000 ' . any amp, wagon DE RICH REALTY, P.O. 731, informationl!lRX26·2 
ClQwn. 'Ea,SY ~paym~nls;10 12 ACRES METAMORA: wheels, Iron pots, thread Mlo" 48647. . .!!LX· 
ab'res on,p'.8ved road. South of Secluded and rolling country cabinet, sofa, chairs, tables. 26·3c 0 F F ICE B U I L 0 IN G 
~apeer, iQl,li(lg .meadowland. prof?,~rty with frontage ona Also Farm·AII cub tractor AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft.,,,8 of· 
S:1p,900.J:~SY access to' Mi?1 clean river, lots of trees, with all attachments, '46 COUNTRY SECLUSION: fices next to Clarkston 
a.nd M.24;.Gardner & Asso.c •. $1'5,1)00, ~!ilnd contract terms. GMC plck·up. Plus too much Custom mulWlevel home with Cinema. 698·18301lICX29·tfc 
~etamora; .678.2700l!!LX.26; Gardner & Assoc. Metamora, more to believe. Call fordlrec· 3 large bedrooms, country kit· 26 PT. PAGE ARROW 
11) "'i:_ 678-2700!I!LX.26.1c tlons. 693·2867, weekdays. chen/dining area, large IIl1lng motorhome. tor lease, day or 
B~RNS;"AND ACREAGE: 14 'IF APPLES OR eNTERTAIN· ~:::i .. 91p::'ITLX.25.2* or room, 2'12 baths, family room week. Call 628·62031!ILX·8·tf 
acres with 3 barns, well and MENT Isfo~ you, then you'll - - with fireplace, deluxe.. LARGE- COUNTRY ESTATE 
small lakE!. ~.-!,l'peer area, love1his spaciOUS quad level O,NE THOUSAND dollars Metamora Hunta area, on 10 located In Lapeer. '3 acres, 
$2.1,900. ,easy ':~~nd contract wlttt, a 16><20 deck on a down will bUy this 2 acre wooded & roiling acres with large 4500 sq ft- home $900 
t ~ dr 100x420 country lot loaded parcel with a good perc .and barn. $137,000. Gardner &. .' .• . '.' 

M
erms."'!ar ner & Assoc. Ith I t CI k . Plenty·ofg"ine.tre"'s. Prlc' ed at A.ssoc. . M-e't'amor'a, monthly. For' infprmatlon, 
etamQra .• ··.,678.27ooII!LX.26. W ap.p e., rees. ar stcn . t·" Neighbors Man' a'g'ement 

Family Video 
Pontlac·Waterford 

674·1800 
Keatlngton·Lake Orion 

391·4111 
CX47·1p 

COTTAGE FOR RENT: 
Houghton Lake. Good 
fishing, swimming, boating 

,and hunting. 3 bedroom 'j 
bath, $175 week. 693·208:)--,. 
693-4056!!! LX·26·2 
FOR RENT: Metamora 2 
bedroom, appliances Includ· 
ed. Pleasant country setting. 
Black top road, $250 a month. 
793·4258!!! LX·26·2 
iE:nc D~t..IT· I t;a&to O,tnn ? 

b;ci;o~m"fiat, -$'65 wElek;' in~ 
clodes' heat. $275 security 
deposit. Call 
651·3296!! !LX·26·2 
KEATINGTON Condo for rent. 
2 bedro.om, lake prlvileg~ 
$350 per month. Call D,-!l 
625·5660 or 
334·1818.! !LX·25·2 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent 
In Village of Lake Orion. 
Prefer slOg Ie working adult, 
no children, no pets. $225 per 
month. 1st months rent plus 
last months rent for deposit. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
10am·8pm, 693·1766.!! RX25·2 
FOR RENT, 1 bedroom apart
ment In Oxford. $55 per week 
plus deposi,t. 693·4038 .'1!f. 
693·4638 after 4.!! LX·25·2 ~ 

OAKLANE 
APARTMENTS 
Lake Orion· 2 bedrooms 

from $285 Monthly 
storage garages $40 monthly 

Call 693·1988 or 
Neighbors Management 

Company 
628·4434 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
near supermarket. Adults, 
Security deposit, $70 weekly. 
693-6504.!! LX·25·2 
SMALL HOUSE in Oxford for 
rent. $250 monthly, $200 
sE!c~rity deposit. Call 
628·7548.! I LX·25·2 
ORION LAKEFRONT, 1 
bedroom. furnished, bachelor 
flat, no pets. 
693·8736.!! RX25·2· 

]) 
Apartments FOR RENT in 
Lake Orion, Oxford & Lapeer. 
Some furnished units 
available. 
Let us manage your rental 
properties for you. Cali for 
details 

(24-hour number) 
628·4434 04 693·1194 

75 Pontiac St., Oxford, MI 
. NEIGHBORS 
MANAGEMENT 

COMPANY 

FREE 
lc.' Schools;'$110,OOO. PMS320. $7,900. ardner & Assoc. 678·27001IlLX·26·1c Company, 693·4181 or 
ROUGHING IT SMOOTHLY, Property . Marketing ~cetam()ra:, 678·27001l!LX·26· 628·443411ILX·18·tfc 
excellent, hunting. & ree. specfalist~25 5700'· HOUSE ORION VILLAG'E" ~AKEFRONT $TARTER: Cozy 23 FT.' MOTOR HOME for FREE TO GOOD HOME black 
,vehlcles"area southwest 01' , ,3 httle 2 bedroom year·round rent.674;30471I1LX':19~tf and ;.white guinea pig, 
Rose City. Cabin home with . ~. ' CX47·3p, bE!~rf~IJI:, .. fireVlac~~ base· homel with fUmlsrE)d kitchen 2 \BEDR00M- LAKE .ORION "625·914911 !CX46·2f 
fireplacS'i2:jO or 20' acres ot·· LOG' l?o'KE FRONT H0ME, :e¥6~4%I:rN~:2'2~.c,e. yard. g~f~~~:st~~~)ry' J;lrJlCI~~~~ l£lkeft. o,n.t,·stQI/.i!I. , re.'.t.rlg'e .. rator, FREE: 3 litter trained kittens. 
(oiling :harawood~. Call Jean ~omplete· with IOUf • sandy '. ' .. ' " .' k $ .. ., . 511~82e;35;9 'ev8)1.685-3949; beaCh,- HlI~e'lilnds9IlP8CI10t _20~GRel?~:LA~E;:South of La efront .\ocatlon with a 7,5;~".w~ek. '~ecurity d~POSIt. 625·6131.1ICX46·2f· 

S7~~I~:,.~,;~\,~Tt'? P~~'~~~lg~W{j~Jrt~~~~?~~~roJ~~~~' ·,~;.rf~~~e;~~u~rl~~~~lriQ.~ ~1:~t,I~¥~K,I§Wp. ~t;~m~~rnd:, ·'~:J;~~;i'~f.~kit.~~·'t~ ~ or ,FREE TO GOOD HOME 9 
." :-'.' :efocl'lur~~;necf28~3'6 ~;;,~J~",,' ·693oB9291fILX~~';7t:J;i-;:.":o" .. ' .. ' '~~.,r.,d.2.·,~W.~lt~~~.·. ~~~,et~mora'::18~~1~OIl·ILX.~ai~.;~._amor a,- ":fi3J~~i~~~~ ~o pets. m~~~fm~)(~~~~lor colli, 

,. '\. ., .~ ".'" , ': 



WANT TO BUY, spoiled hay 

HELP WANTED 
PRICILLA . HAUSER & BILL 
ALEXANDER Supplies now 
available at the Artlstree 
Studio (behind Gollln~ Pon· 
tiac) 1190 N. Lapeer Rd., 
628·5530 I! ! LX·12·tf 

. or low cost str~w. 
628·1517! !!LX·26·2c 

FOR SALE: Pick·up camper, LET'S TRADE. if you have the 
fits 1(:i .. tqn, Sleeps 2, stand·!Jp time we have the Immediate 
type, nice, $350 or best offer assignments. For typists, 
or willcons.ider 12ft. boat secretaries, word processors, 
trailer on trade. 693·1896 after call now 338·0338 or 
6pITH J!L,X·26-2dh 642·9650!!! RX20·tf 
MERCUHY HURRICANE COLOR CONSULTANT 
10hp, outboard, $300; Mer. NEEDED full or part time, will 
cury .65 hp for parts, $200. train. 625·0616!!!CX37·tfc 
Also buy . motors, COMPUTERIZED 'Pharmacy 
373·8927!! !RX25·2* in Orion looking forpart·tlme 
1978 HONDA 550·4. ExceHent registered pharmacist. 25 
condition. Low ml.leage. $850. hours per week. 693·8377, ask 

LADIES:-bo' YOU' KNOW 
what season you are? Call for 
Information on color 
analysis, 628·1054!! !LX·12·tf 

LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S 
finest health food store, 101 
South Broadway, 
693·1209! ! ! LX·40·tf 

693.9534!!! LX"25·2 for.J 1m Davis!!! LX·22·ft 
PICK.UP CAMPER fits short EN RIC HM E NT· HOB B Y LOOKING FOR A SMALL 

I b d t k teachers wanted. Come 
FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try 

or ong e. ruc s, pop·up F II 'hl Baptist 1285 W 
sleeps 4, furnace} stove, teach a class,sflare a sRill. e ows p , . 

f I . k t d $1250 Call Oxford' Communl'ty Ed, Drahner, Oxford. Wors'hip re r g., lac s s an s, . Services at 10:30 a.m. and 
628·3506!!!LX·25·2 628·9220.!!LX·24·3c·· 7:00 p.m. each Sunt1ay. For In· 
1978 SUZUKI 750, 7000 miles, PART. TIME CERTIFIED formation, call 628·3865 or 
excellent ,Condition, $1300 or teachers needed for parent 628·4184!!!LX:20·tfc 
best offer. 693.·8534!!!L.:X·25·2 co,oPerative nurseery school UNEMPLOYED? UNDER: 
1979 SUZUKI,RM·80, ex· In Clarkston. Mon.·Wed.·Frl. P.AID? Would yo.., like to train 
ce.llent conditlon.,Low hours. mornings from 9·12. Salary for an exciting career In Word 
628.7871!!!LX-25.2 negotiable. Call 625·0139 or P,rocessing, Electronic 
HOBIE 14,82 Turbo (with jib) 625·0960 between 1 .and Business Machine Repair, 
and trailer, many extras, 5pm!! !CX47·2c Medical or Dental Assisting, 
$2950. 623·7695.!!LX·25·2 HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, Data Processing,Secretarial, 

197
.7 TRIU' MP'" bike, 750, large home, high ceilings. Accounting or Robotronlcs? 

n Must have references, If so, call the P.B.,. location 
$450 firm. Gall 693·1584, ask trans'portatlon and good of your ch.olce and get HELP 
for ~Ike, after 6pm.!!RX25·2 health. Don't call If not TODAY. Pontiac Business In· 
I'M READY FOR A BIGGER quallfl.ed .. Metamora area. stltute: Oxford, 628·4846; 
CYCLE. Selling 1981Suzuki Leo,678·2994.!!LX·25·2c 'pontlac, 333·7028. At P.B.1. 
GS450T, Vetter Falr)ng, '"HELPWANTED: Rough finish WE CARE!!!LX·23·tf . 

WANTED: USED English & 
Western saddles. 
628·1849 !!ILX·1 O·tf 
WANTED LAWN MOWER. 
Must be In good condition. 
Call' after 5:30pm. 
628·5824! ! ! LX·25· tfdh 
JUNK CARS WANTED, free 
towing. 628·0251 
628·4351.! ! LX·.23·4 * 

or 

WANTED, WOODEN ic:e 
boxes, old dressers, any cop· 
per/brass. 623·1813.! ! CX40·8p 
WANTED, CORVETIE r~qulr. 
Ing restoration. Need not 
have ,engine. 
652·0359!!! LX·25·4 
WltL HAUL AWAY old straw. 
628·0019!! !LX·2S·2' 
FEMALE ROOM MATE. PIne 
Knob area. No children. 
394·0743!! !CX47·2c 
WANTED: '71 to '73 Mustang 
for parts. Engine, trans. and 
body not Important. 
693·7431. II LX:~5·2 . 
WANT-ED, gas refrigerator 
and wood·burnlng- cook 
stove. 334~7940.! !CX46·2c 
MAN WITH· BRUSH HOG to 
cut growth of small wild 
cherry trees. 
693·6333!! ! LX·26·2* 

GARAGE SALE backr",st· & rack. Adult own· carpenter desired. At least 10 A TIENTION BRIDES: The all 
ed. You mlgh~ find cheaper, years experience. -628·6080 new CARLSON CRAFT WI;D· 
but you \Non t find better. between 8:30 & 5pm.!ILX·25· DING BOOKS have arrived. ---"": ------
Asking. $1500. Call 625-3523 2c Check out one of our books GARAGE SALE: Wood 
after 6pm.!!C~46.2P WANTED: Resource people overnight or for the weekend. burner, .clothing, lots of misc. 
1981 SUZUKI GS 450, Cafe to assist in artlglfted classes, Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Thurs., FrI.,. 9·4, 67 Pontiac 
style. 2400 miles. Excellent only one hour a week needed. Clarkston. 625·3370 to St.,Oxford!!!LX·26·1* 
condition. Must sell, $950. Please call 625.1521.!!CX46· . reserve a book! HCX·27·tf GARAGE SALE: A lot of 
628.1582.!!LX.25·2 2p designer women's clothes, 
SLICKCRAFT SS 195, 18 ft., RESPONSIBLE babysitter for 2P~2E.StoCH50yOeLa;U~dmS~r ~:tr::re . new and antique, jewelry, bed 

M 1/0 Ith t '1 b I I " rail guards, adult walker, 165 h.p. erc w ral er, our 2 month old ba y gr. studies,. outdoor actl~lties & drapes, a lot of misc. 26 Park 
excellent condition. Mon.·Frl., 7:30·5:30, prefer my games. Begins July 12,$12.75 Street, Oxford. July 7 & 8th, 

, $ 5,000 I 0 f fer. home. References required. per week. Call Oxford Com· 9am.5pm!!!LX.26.~ 
366·3300. ! !RX25·2 625·6057.!!CX46·2c munity Education, 
1979 GT80 Yamaha, 562 WANTED: Nurses aide to sit a 628·9220.IIl.:X·25·2c 
miles, $325; 7 ft. LaBarron few hours, couple evenings & ICE CREAM SOCIAL. Tues· 
limlt~d pool table, $300. weekends with bedridden day July 12th, 5 to 8pm. 
623·9608.!!CX46·2p mother. Village of Clarkston. Thomas Methodist Church, 
1979 HARLEY Classlc,loaded Please call 625·3324.!!CX46· Thomas! ! !LX·26·1 
plus AMIFM stereo. Must sell. 2c • 
634·3676.! !CX46·2p SECRET ARY, receptionist, " 
1982 YAMAHA YZ 80 brand part·tlm~. Typing skills. 

C II 69" 41991 I I Lx.26.2 Clarkston area, 313·625·2294 'ATIENTION' I'M BACK work· new. a ... ... or send resume to: Ad· . .. 
FOR SALE: - 1980 Yamaha minlstrator, P.O. Box 363, mg at Lakeville Barber Shop, 
YZ.465.628.5992!!lLX.26.2 Waterford, MI 48095.!!CX46·. Carl. 628·1422!!!LX·26·2 

HONDA 2c FLEA MARKET AND ANTI· 
b~~50~ALE: 1979 deluxe. OFFICE HELP needea. Ap. QUE DEALERS A~ENTION! 
628.5992!!!LX.26.2 plications being taken at Deal~r space available In 2 
35 FT. 5TH WHEEL. Excellent 5732 Williams Lake Rd., loc:atlons August 27, 28 .. Lake 
condltl·on. Self.contalned, air, Drayton Plalns.!!CX46··2c Onon Wildwood Antiques . Village Sept. 10, 11 Bouge 
aWOlng, $7000 or best offer. WANTED: MIDDLE AGED Park Portland 2·day shows. 
391·2846!!!LX·26·2dh lady to he,lp care for elderly Write or call American 
1974 HONDA ELSINORE 125, . couple. light house work, Memories Inc., 3637 S. Fran· 
rebuilt, many new parts. $225. ro?m and boar?, $45 wee~. cis Rd., st. Johns, MI. 48879. 
627.2280!!!CX47.2c ~nvate rOOm w:tr air condl' 517·224·3867!!!RX26·2 
OUTBOARDS,1 HP, 5,15,20, tIoner.628.1215.!.LX.26.2. __ 
$50 t.o $500; also buying out· raOOD OPPORTU. NI!Y With . 
boards, cbain saws, mowers, small manufactUring Co. . 
blowers and mopeds needing General office experience reo STRAWBERRIES: U'pick, still 
repair. 373-8927!! !RX26-2* quired. Call 6.2~.640~ or send picking. 65c a pound, free 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

resum~ to FIOIte Filter Co., containers. Open 8am dally & 
P.O. Box 599, Oxford, MI Sunday, rain or shine. 5 miles 
48051!!! LX·26·2 E. of Lake Orion, Spezla 
EXPERIENCED HAIR· Strawberries, 1220 Stony 
DRESSER wanted. Mr. Creek Rd. 693·8434.!!LX·26·1 
Joseph's Hair Fashions. 
628·72621 !!J..X:26·2c 

FRIENDLY HOME TOY par· BABYSITTER WANTED, 
ties now In our 28th year, Is mother with part time job 
expanding and has openings needs someone to care for 2 

WANTED 

Flea Market 
Sat. and Sun., Dixle·I·75. 
Spaces for rent. 628·6788 

• after 5pm. 
CX42·tf 

GARAGE SALE: July7, 8, 9th, 
8am·5pm. Tools; hardware, 
6650 Amy· Drive, 
Clarkston!!!CX47·1p 
GARAGE[ SALE: Rabbit 
hutch, dishes, clothing, 
everything from A·Z, 9·5pm, 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri., 1125 
Connell Rd., 
Ortonville!! !CX47·1 p 
GARAGE SALE: Hubby says 
"We can't move all that, sell It 
CHEAP!" Loads of good 
children's clothes, car top 
carrier, books, fencing, driv· 
ing poles, small luggage 
trailer, and much more!! 85 
GrovelandL Ortonville. Corner 
of M·15, 9·5pm, 7/7 thru 
7/9!!!CX47·1p 

GARAGE SALE: Wed. & 
Thurs., 9am·8pm. 3628 W. 
Drahner Rd., Oxford, off 
Baldwin. Clothing, tQys and 
games, Tonka trucks, 
children's books and pocket 
books, household, tires, 
tools, water tank for well, 
sink, pool pump, 'plr condl· 
tloner and much 
more! !!LX·26·1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 

The Clarks tOil (Mich.) Ne~'~ ».:.I! ./116' t). /lJX3 .il 

FLEA' MARKET 40 booths, 
snaCk bar, every Sunday, 
warn to 5pm. Oakland Coun· 
ty Farmers Market on Pontiac 
Lake Road, 'I. ml. west of 
Telegraph. Indoor/outdoor 
space available. Call 
858·980Ji1! ! CX42·1 Oc 

• GARAGE SALE: 1 day only, 
Saturday, July 9, 8;30·7pm. 
1434 Athlone, Red Barn Sub· 
diviSion, Lake Orion. 10 speed 
bicycle, maple dining set, 
table saw, Lapidary equip· 
ment, lawn 'mower and 
toys.!!! LX·26·1 
GARAGE SALE: July 7·9, 10'5· 
18 E. Burdick, Oxford .• RolI· 
away bed, wheel chalr,;.walker 
and misc. items.!!!LX·;.!6·1 
STOP AT THE BALLOONS, 
Green 'Brook Hills Subdivi· 
sion Garage Sale, off Adams, 
south of Orion Rd. 8:30·5:30, 
July7, 8 & 9!IILX·26·1 
YARD SALE: Hide·a·bed 
couch, end' tables, baby 
clothes, baby carrier & lots 
more. 286 E. Elmwood, 
Leonard. Thursday thru Mon· 
day, 10·6!!!LX·26·~ 
GARAGE SALE: Workshop, 
garage & household items, 
antique phones, highway 
guard rail & posts, adult 
Raleigh 3 'speed bike,· ex· 
cellent condition, hard rock 
maple table with 2 leaves. 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, 
515 Shady Oaks, Lake 
Orion! ! ! LX·26·1 
YARD SALE: Friday & Satur· 
day, 9·5. Couch & chair, end 
tables, tires, bikes, fans, lawn' 
mowers & much more. 4884 
Jamm Rd., east of Joslyn off 
Brown Rd.!!!LX·26·1 

GARAGE SALE: 966 Pred· 
more Rd., Lake Orion. July 7, 
8, & 9th, 9am·4pm. Baby 
items, different misc. 
items.!! LX·26·1 
GARAGE SALE, children's 
clothing, beds, sofa, mower, 
tires, miscellaneous, priced 
to sell. July 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 until 
8pm. 501 Lake George Road, 
Lake' Orion, corner' of Pred· 
more and Lake 
George!!! RX26·1 
LARGE SALE: Entire con· 
tents of house, furniture, 
dishes, appliances. All must 
go. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 465 
Schoolhouse, 
Ortonville!! !CX47·1p 
GARAGE SALE: July 7 & 8, 
2887 -Armstrong Dr., 
Keatlngton. Stove, furniture, 
children's clothes, 
etc.!!! LX·26·1 
YARD SALE: 3 families. 
Screened room, weight 
bench, furniture and much 
more. Thurs. & F.riday, 9·4. 41 
Mechanic St.!! !LX·26·1* 
GARAGE SALE: 315 Red· 
dingwood, Oakland Valley 
Subdivision, 1 mile north of 

\ Tlenken off Rochester Rd. An· 
tiques, tinware, misc. July 
9th·10th,9am·5pm!!!LX·26·1 

GARAGE SALE: -Chiidren'S 
ciothlng and misc. 4120 Lake 
Knolls, Oxford. Corner of 
Sashabaw and Seymour Lake 
Rd. July 9th & 10th!!! LX·26·1 
3 FAMILY REDBAaN SALE: 
Saturday & SundaY;'July 9 & 
10, 9·5. 1603 Rochester Rd., 
Lakeville! ! ! LX·26·1 
GARAGE SALE: July 7 & .8, 
9·7. 3789 Chesterfield, Pon· 
tiac. (Judah Lake Svb). Twin 
stroller, adult bikes, formica 
top wooden table, and love 
seat!!!RX26·1 ' 

GARA~E SALE: July 5·8, '"an,. 
3pm, "July 11·15th, 8576 ~Iar· 
ridge off Davisburg 
Rd.!!!CX47·2p 
GARAGE SALE: 30 STANTON 
ST., OXf~. rd. JUI.y 7·8·9, 9am·5. 
Nurse u Iforms size 18, an(j 
more.!! ·26·1 *, 

Lost & Found 
LOST IN VICINITY of Granger 
& Coats Rds. 1 ~eagle and 1 
German Short Hair. Missing 
since 6·25·83. If perhaps an 
honest loving person has 
found them please call 
628·2691. The both can be 
Identified by their 
markings.!! LX·25·2 
LOST CAT, black and white 
short haired female. 
628·9359.! ! LX·2S·2 
LOST: SMALL female cat 
wearing light blue collar. No • 
claws. Answers to Oci. Gray 
with black spots. Baldwin & 
Seymour Lake area. 
REWARD. 628·1320.!!LX,25-
2dh . 
LOST: BLACK SHAGGY. 
Cock·a·poo named Boomer. 
Lost 6·24, St. Joseph Church. 
Lake Orion. 
627·6464!!!LX·25·2 . 
FOUND MONEY, north Pon· 
tiac, call Pontiac Police, 
857 ·8034! ! ! RX25·5 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE wicker chair, $20: 
wicker table, $1,0; highchair, 
$45; Grate & andirons, $15. 
625·3605.! ! CX46·2f 
14TH ANNUAL ANTIQUES 
Show and Sale,July 15 and 
16, Friday 10·8, Saturday 10·5. 
34 dealers, admiSSion, $2. 
Sherman Middle School,. 
14470 North Holly Road, Hoi· 
Iy, Michlgan!!!RX16·2 
ANTIQUE WALNUT china 
cabinet, $325. 3 antique end 
tables. 628·7505.!!LX·25·2 

WANTED TO RENT 

YARD SALE: Thurs., Frl., Sat., 
10·5pm. Canning jars, 2 elec· 
trlc heaters, cot, gosset 
bench, jeans, clocks, radto, 
lampS, dishes, C'oke cooler, 
games, and much more. If . 
raining inside garage. Stoney 
Lake Sub. 1465 Roy.Rd., Ox· 
ford.! ! LX·26·1 

. HOUSE TO SHARE, your own 
bedroom, living roorn, bath, In 
new contemporary. Share kit· 
chen, study, etc. Rent 
negotiable. More Information 
call 693·6554 Of 
651·5824.!! LX·26·2 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS $5.50 
628·4801 

625·3370 . 693·8331 . for managers and dealers. year old twin boys. Mature" USED GUNS WANTED 
Party Plan experience -dependable Individual a regardless of condition. Top 
helpful. Guaranteed toys and mllst. Your home or mine, on· cash dollars. We buy·sell· 
gifts. No cash Investment, no· Iy those willing to work occa· trade. Guns galore. Fenton 

or delivering, no slonal evenings and 629·53251!!CX4·tfc 

Thurs., July 7, Friday, July 8, ................................... ... 9·7. 5827 Oakwood Rd., '14 Ad • - - IV' d 11 n S. • ? ..... . 
·mlle West' of Baldwin and - Vd - -

Car &. phone weekends need respond. 
II collect, 628.55311!!RX26·2 WANT TO BUY JUNK or 

or WANTED. FULL TIME Girl wr.ecked cars and pl?k.ups, 

Oakwood. Clothing, 
housheold items, much 
more!! ! LX·26·1 

5~~~~~~~~=-=.;-;:: Friday begln.nlng In 19~9 and newer. Percy sAuto. 
-= September. Could be ex. Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 

cellentopportunlty for work· Metamora, 678.23,O!l!LX.16. "Gara~e Sales" 
Ing mother. I f In terested or tf ;.::-:-::-:c:-::=-=--;:;-;-;;:;-....-:::-=;:::::: 

ext for further Information call 'HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean PROSPER GIN THE 80's 
. 623 • .0099 . ask for' older plck,uptrucks and cars . 

. ~lli.!lQ1~~~=-=:-:::-:--- '. Kathy!!lCX47-1 P 1973 thtu 1978. pre
L
ferred. More MONEY now than ever 

par- '. ••. . . . Jerry, Rice ~uto Sal",5 .. fipeer I $$$$$.BEFORE$$$$$ 
year.! is and DrYden Roads, . 

tjas openfngs Metamora, 678·2566!11LX·3~· 
managlers and dealers. tf 

~~CiAfij~iNoMiAN 

Learn the'SECRETS of the 
PROS!!I 

,,""em " 'r" .. ', .•. 

"" •... --"p!~ .•.•. 
CALL 

6284801 
625.3370 
693-8331: 

WA.~:;AD$', , .' .I!'~t:~·!/t··: 
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Off to 

summer 

camp 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Tom Brazier receives an assist with his 
backpack as he prepares to hop on the bus to 
Camp Oakland. 

Shannon Grugel [center] smiles as AI Carter 
checks her name off the list of those heading to 

camp Oakland. Her mom, Kathleen Grugel, ~ 
. shares her daughter's pleasure. 

, . Tina .. loyd h~ad~lor the blls With :camplng 
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